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The Big Battle for the. republi-
can nomination lor the Governor-
,Up 1B now at tt» height. Richards
and Carey *re tiring their big
runt al Hoffman. The Motor Ve-
hicle Cotamtmloner Is lighting his
own way to win. Ignoring th*r
attacks, and appears to be gaining
favor as the primary near*. Hoff-

l b ' ' o n e x t Mondayman be In town next
to address the .tint ward

Republican Club. We will wager
he will carry Woodbridge three to
oni\

You've heard a lut of snip-
ing anon! tt» Harold Hoff-
man "wlitoU**". It tttma W
Iw « joke la certain circle*.
Hui have you heard ttie blg-
gnit Joke in town about Hi*
• So Parking" role •» Or«*«
street? II you taven't bean)
about It jroB'*e mkwed quit*
M laugh. It appear* that a
certain individual iia« taken
upon himaelf to Institute his
«wn trafle ordinance. If ion
park where he sain "No"
yoa receive a neat UtUe note
(that's the langh) Mltfaf you
not to <k> It again. Well,
folks, you Have a perfect
right to park ttwre. Don't let
him icare yon.

TIs rumored that several teach-
ers at the High School will be out
ot Jobs thU June. The reports
art> that the Board of Education
may fall to reappolnt them on the
grounds of economy.

We cannot understand why
others have found Relief official!
too busy to talk to them on the
new changes within the local of-
fice. Representatives of this paper
Uavo had the occaMon to Inter-
view the new head and found him
courteous and most willing to
ubllge.

Spencer Answers Newspaper's Offer
To Print Election Ballots For
Low Price After Order Was Given

Declares that newspaper in question endeavored to secure
half the order at regular price. — Offer made five days
after manager knew that order was given to LEADER-
JOURNAL

BALLOTS PRINTED AT 50% SAVING

WOODBRIDGE.—"Before making an offer to print the
Township sample and official primary election ballots at
the price of $300 the Woodbridge Independent attempted
to secure the job of printing half (fte ballots at presumably
the same price charged by them last year."

We admired ibe manner In
ufelcu Mr. Spencer pat a cer-
tain newipapeniun In his
place recentl|. Although- Mr.
Spencer 1* akan In Mature,
no one In goiag to say IK
made a t ta t emu he didn't
umke. We respect good fljhl-
vn and men wfce are not
afrata io g»i up «

feat and UU p

So declared Commltteeman
Frederick A. Spencer, chairman of
the administration committee, at
a meeting of the TownBhlp Com-
mittee held Monday night at the
Memorial Municipal building after
a communication was read from
Hugh Kelly, of the Independent
offering to do the Job for $300
and to print the proponed Town-
ship Tax sale gratiB.

Continuing his review of the
situation Mr. Spencer said:

'Mr. Maxwell Logan oi the lu-
dependent tried to get the job ot
printing half the ballots and
Knew mat the order was given to
the Leader-Journal on April 25.
We did not receive the otter from
the Independent until five days la-
ter. And I wish to remark here
that If their otter had been sent by
mall It would have received the
same consideration as It did when
sent by special messenger and a
witness.

"Lut year the Woodbridge In-
dependent charged the Township
»656.9J for one half of the bal-
lots and now offer to do the whole
job tor 1300. In 1932 the ballots
were also split up and the Wood-
bridge Independent charged the
Township $788.70 for one halt the
ballots. This year we are paying
*7&0 (or all the ballots which Is
a little less than GO percent of
what It cost to print them In 1932
an 40 percent of what It cost to
print them in 1933.
"We will be (lad to consider Ibe

Independent's low offer next year
If made In time and if the publish-
er ot the Independent feels no In-
clined.

Discussing the last paragraph
of the commuakation Mr. Spen-
cer said that the offer to publish
the tax sale will be given due and
s»rlou» consideration.

It uppeuru lliat some people
h»vi- a habit uf oalu-lBteriiretiug
Ibiuga. Tliia lime it's the Sale.*
UIA urwubtKl lu eliminate p«uple
cumins into lowu aud netting tuer-
chiiiJ^e wllliout a IkeHae. A
cartaiu aew»p»per claims it would
etJect the local buslnessuian. ThU
ot course, la hot so. Hut, then
perhaps things are purposely be-
ing mlstnierjretttl. It they aren't,
we/11 say they go oft half baked
60 p«r cent of the time.

kjuries Prot«T
Fatal to Auto

Crash Victim

(WPID M1HV. I

WOODBRIDOR. Old Dan
Cupid was quite busy this week
and In special Interview readily
agreed with the old saying. In
the spring a young m*n"s fancy
fondly turns to thoughts of
love.

Evidently. Dan's arrows
found their mark tor four
couple* filed marriage Inten-
tions with Registrar of Vital
Statistics B. i. Duntgan, thin
week.

The four couples are: Har-
old Barnard Pattmtn, Jr., 28,
Woodbridi*, and Ann Ruth
Danko, 24, Woodbridge; Lewis
Amaesl, Jr., U, Perth Amnoy,
and Helen Agnes KovacB, 20,
Forda; Albert Batarl, 36, Perth
Amboy mi SUsaboth Ounlch.
22, Hopelawn; Lloyd Bowman,
27, Perth Amboy and Ellen
Marie Campion. 27,
bridge.

Wood-
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'Sales Tax' Plan
Would Not Effect Barron Band To
Local Merchants! Hold 6th Annual .. ,

Concert May 18 Compton Named
— L... . State Director

To be Held at High School
auditorium, under direc-
tion of Bandmaster Hoop*.

Proposed tax would only be
imposed upon peddlers.—
Story mis-interpreted.

WOODBRIDOE, In th> April |
27th Issue of the Leader-Journal j
this paper ran a story In which |
Township Attorney Leon E. Mc-i
Elroy proposed a new plan to tax!
PEDDLERS, who have been
evading payment of license fees
througb the use of World War
Vetrans.

In last week's issue of a coa-
tetnporary newspaper, the editor
misinterpreted the story and made
it appear that the proposed "tax
sale for peddlers would effect lo-
cal merchants and bustnesss.

The plan, as proposed by Mr.
McKlroy, would not, If it were
adopted, be a burden on any local
merchant, It would apply only to
peddlers, who according: to the
plan, would have t 0 report on
forms once a month at the treas-
urer's office the amount of sale*
In the Township. At the end of
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wooniiHlttoK -In all prob-
ability the Woodbrldge Town-
ahlp teachers will have to at-
r^t part cash and part lionds
In tnymt'nt of February and
March salaries, ai-rordlng to an
announcement made today by
T«n»h|p treasurer '"a! i. Mor-
r, unarm.

Mr. Morganson sMUd that
on a recommendation wad* by
Coimey Superintendent of
Schools MHUrrt l,owtry he
mad* application to the state
tor th* loan of (57,000. How-
ever, It appears that on account
of limited funds and the fact
thai some of the districts a*v«
not paid thtlr tax, and it 111
other niunlclpalitlt* havs not
nindii ippliriUim u rit, t int
the Township uf Woodbrtdga
iu»y not receive more than titty
percent uf the amount requeaitd

However, Mr. Morganson
Raid hu would endeavor to try
to secure at least Mv«ity-flve
percent of the urlglnal request.

If, only on half ot the
amount Is granted the tuchers
will receive February salary In
cash and will be paid In bnds
for March and May «sVaries.
They have already received
bondB In payment of April sal-
aries.

Hon. Harold G. Hoffman to Speak
To First Ward RepubBcaiw^ a

Monster Mass Meeting Monday
Organization endorses Hoffman and Committeeman Harry

M. Germ at enthusiastic session Tuesday night.—Car-
men Zollo favorite in third ward. Few contests in var-
ious districts for County Committtemen and County
CommmittMwomen.
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LITTLE INTEREST BEING SHOWN.

WOODBRIDGE.—Hon. Harold G. Hoffman, Republican
candidate for governor, will be the speaker at a monster
fi<e-prin>ary election meeting to be held at the First
Ward Republican Club clubrooma, on Amboy avenue, next
Monday night, May 14 at 8 o'clock. ' • '

At an enthusiastic meeting of - —
the organisation held Tuesday
nlKht, the rlub unanimously en-
dorsed the candidacy of tbe Motor
Vehicle commissioner as guberna-
torial candidate and also endors-
ed the candidacy of Harry M.
Oerns, who la running for rfrelec-
tlon as eommilte*man from th«
firm ward.

Itompalgn Quiet,
Apparantly very tittle Interest

Is being shown In the primary

WOODBIUDGE). - - Rehearsals
are being held for the Sixth an-
nual band concert of the Wood-
brtage Township School bands, to
be held at the High school audl-

May 1* at

Has resigned all
offices.

torlum Friday night,
8:00 o'clock.

The concert will be under the
direction of Bandmaster Theo-
dore H. Hoopg, and will show the
progress made by the Junior, In-
termediate and senior bands. The
junior band Is composed ot b a n -
ner*, the inlermedlaWs eooststB *t
'joys who have finished Junior
work and are not quite ready fot«
the 3-Miior band, while the senior
baud 1B the "finished product" of
the band department.

,» . „ .„„..,,...„. „ .... ...» „ . The members of the Senior
the year, the peddlers would be band have participated in many

affairs In the community-, attend-
ing-all football games, Memorial
services and municipal occasions.
The instrumentation of tho Sen-
tor band consists ot the following;
Tubaa, baritones, altoes, clarinet*
oboe, oornetB, su-wpliones, trom-
•jones, drums and tympani.

Mr. Hoops, the bandmaster, has

NEW HRCNSWICK—Lewis A.
lorupton his resigned as a mem-

[ber of the Board of Freeholders
to become state relief director, ac-
cording to an announcement made'

taxed a small percentage ou the
grosB amount of his sales.

Confers wltli Mcrdi»nt»
Mr. McElroy, Mayor August F.

Grelner and Commltteenran Harry
M. Gems, conferred with a com-
mlUM- at the Woodbridge Town*
Bhiii- Businessmen's association
recently regarding the Duggan
Bakery, <who hat leased its trueta had math practical experience in

War! band woflMHe became a member
of tttte UiiHfd 9t<Ue Marine b

ld.

Speaking of M) per cent,
reminds Us of several storied
we've beard tn the pant tew

It seems mat ttie
•Side Show Expert'

has copyritfMed Hie theme
son*, "I'll SeUle for 60 Per-
rent." ttat It la Ml fooling
anyone, like people learn
tfaMc things at time got* by.
And big "fronts" generally
vome down to tbdr own alae.

As the Primary flection gets
closer, the contest in the third
ward for the republican nomin-
ation (or Comtnltteeman gets
hotter. Zullo and Karrell are now

Milhalko
morrow.

for Frank
to be held to-

WOODBRI DOE.—Funeral serv-
ices for frank Mlbalko, 50, ot 71
Coley street, who died at the
Perth Amboy General hospital
Wednesday night as a result of
Injuries sustained in an automo-
bile accident In Perth Amboy,
April 30, will be held tomorrow
morning at nine o'clock at his late
home and »;30 o'clock from Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel church. Inter-
ment will be in St. James' ceme-
tery.

The deceased Is survived by bis
wlfet Mary; one daughter, Mar-
garet; two sons, Prank and John
also his parents and two sisters,
In Europe.

According to the police report
of the accident, Milhalko had

a truck he was driving
campaigning In a big way Trttn|tt C o n v e r y D o u h w a r ( 1 &nd Wai-
Zulla to* f&vnritA tn roa the non->._ -» . , .1 » - ».»

; g g
| Zullo the favorite to cop the hon
I om. Karrell Is riiaklng a Btrong

bid for the nomination, but with
the. organisation support Zullo

I will undoubtedly get th* coveted
| position.

Is your do( licensed awl.
mauled? U not, bewatw of
the U g Bad Dog Catcher, He
Is all set lo start work begin-
nlog June 1st. llettw luwp
that favcrlUi 'pet' lu MM
house U U hasn't been regte-
tamd at the Town Hall. Look-
tog out tlie 'Uack Window1 or
hi It tin* '(.fellar WtodoW for
Uu> Dog In much nicer Uau
being aMsoclatfld wltti the
Town'* utray nwo«retti.

y
trouB lane to investigate motor
trouble, when he and bis vehicle
were struck by a car driven by
Franklyn KratuMs ot Shore road,
Union Beach.

Pemuoent Appointment
To Port Office Job

Given to J. Dunne

One of our correspondents tails
that the boys had quite a time
the season's official opening ot

be SewarM Boat Club last Sun-
ay night. It aeema two old time
olltlclans got into a heated argu-
ment, and boy did the fur fly.
Veil, boys will be boys, whether
": or sixty.

Haven't beard any news of
tiw local race track opening
up tkk teaiton. Mtbty, Mr.
Crawford, the "Dig Boat" as
tar at the tnwk 1* conosni-
<d spent KHM time I M N laM

looking over tto si«i-
Tt* eontroIUDg i)iutt-

cwntlnnnt tu keep rwo
OR ttM |0t). *Ws

iHowever, la the
j lhe (aiu tn tfab weMluo are
|i iw*Ung cowlderabto dl»-

to see the gawNne
w In action.

tulatlans are> tn order for
residents. Mrs. Ivy

dvlugood, wtiu hat beau nauie4
«tfnlen<leet at the Rahway
ttorlal Hospital, and Audr**

nond, local attorney, who
hvdulad to be appointed to

1 department oMh* F«4«r-
UMUt. Both thaw »p-

dta a n v*U marital

WOODBRIDGE.—James i, Dun-
ne, of Green street, who has been
acting postmaster of the Wood-
bridge postofflce for several
months, received his permanent
appointment to the post
this week.

Mr. Dunne Is well known in
Woodbridge. He is very active In
social and political circles and
of the outstanding members
the Woodbridge Lions club.

In the Township to
Veterans
*75 iieriKc*
is ilw amount indicated
ordinance. It is believed that the
Township may wake a test case
out uf 1 lie iictlon taken by the

Bakery Co.

which
in the

Dr. Spencer Heads
Salmagundi Society

WOODBKJDGE.—Dr. I. T. Spen-
cer was chotteu president of the
Salmagundi Literary and Musical
Society at a regular meeting held
Tuesday night at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. C. II. Rothfuas, ot Rail-
way avenue.

Other officers elected were:
Vice President, Mrs. W. V. D.
Strong; secretary, Miss Martha
Morrow; treasurer, Miss Grace C.
Huber.

Mrs. livingood is
New Superintendent

of Rahwa* Hospital
WOODBRIDGE.— Mrs. Ivy P.

Livingood, of Main street, was
named superintendent of the Bah-
way Memorial hospital by the
Board of Directors ot that Institu-
tion at a special session held
Tuesday night.

Mrs. LlvinsiKil hu> b?en acting
&u,trtntendeui of the Rahway
ho:,pltal sine*, th1! death ot Mis. I..
M.na Himhta in Marab.

When ll'o iiaspi'hi w,i* located
tu'lis old Qimr.ers Mrs. Lixlugood
was' a nurse In charge ot the op-
erating room. Sh« left the Institu-
tion at the time ot bar marriage.

Two Hurt In Collision
WOODBRIDGE.—William Don-

ohue, of Greenwood park, sustain-
ed injuries to his shoulders and
Laura Woods, of the aame place,
suffered injuries to both ankles,
when the motorcycle Donohue was
operating, with Minn Woods as a
passenger, figured tn a collision
with a car driven by George Sher-

ITALIANS TO FORM
DEMOCRATIC GROUP

PORT READING—At a recent
meeting of the Italian American
Democratic club plans were made
tor organising a Young Democrat-
ic club hero. A meeting will be
held tomorrow ntglit ut t o'clock
at the Sons of Italy Lodge rooms
at thu crnttr of Woodbrldge. ave-
nua and T»pj>an street.

Kr«d k'oarch, of Aveuel, Wjtrd
ward Uwioicralk enudldat*, will.
it* th*

ot win, of New ¥ork, at Amboy and
Cleveland avenues, Saturday after
noon. The Injured were taken to

— 4he Perth Afliboy General hosDUal.

ltHISD — A BULLDOO!

OrjaRQ
lost u white bull dogT ,

It you have, he watt touud
by Health Offtcdr Pet»r K Pe
uraon. Tb«i owner may. h»ve
the dog by calling for tt at thu
Township Oarage.

However, It the dog 14 not
called for by Monday It will be
destroyed according- to the or-
dinance reUUng to dogs) run-
ning at large.

MAY HAVH IMKi UACE8

WOODBRIDGE. — Although
uothiug definite has been de-
oidod about the deetiny of the
WoodbridKi* Speodway, It IB be-
lieved that the Township may
Uk« it over, then'sublet It to a
UoHtou ;ironiuter for dog races,

Under a new state law, pari-
niutual ut-ttlng It l«B'4l. provld'
ed thttt tht> twK8 he. munlcl-

II th8-Tow%Blrtp-p
Oomuiittw tikes advantage of
Ihla prunoittlon, it w«uM aid
Ihe llaaitctul staWs i»f the «»«•
munlty. '-,, •

o ttt Hf
at an eailf a«e. and a' toe o
break of the WoHd War went to
France aa a member of the Mar-
liw Corps. After oeelng active ser-
vice in France, lie returned to the
United States and became succes-
sive as a tudiubur of Suuso/s band.
I'ryor's Band. NPW York Phil-
liariuonlo ayiu^houy orchestra
Uildman'8 'jand and lllith Infan-
try band. AL the prtieut tlme.Mr.
Hoops la the conductor ot the
uuwiy-formed Ksaei County Aflw
icau Legion band which la coin-
posed ot the finest musicians of
Essex County.

After the concert next Friday
night,
Broadcasting

Poulsen's
System

Columbia
orchestra

will furnish the music for the
dancing which will be held In the
high school gymnasium.

M. E. MEN'S CLUB
TO HOLD LADIES'

NIGHT WEDNESDAY
WOODBRIDGE. — "Ladies'

Night" will be nWd next Wednes-
day night by the Men's Club, of
the Woodbridge Township Meth-
odist Episcopal Church at a din-
ner-meeting in the ch.urch audito-
rium.

Rev. Keech, pastor of the First
Baptist church, ot Rahway, will
be the principal speaker. J. Boyd
Johnston, president of the club,
will preside.

PRESS CLUB TO •
MEET MAY 28th

WOODBRIDGE. — A regular
meeting of the Middlesex County
Press Club will be held Monday
nigth, May 28, at Hlrams' Farm,
super-highway, Avenel. Miss Ruth
Woik. Elmer J. Vecsey aud Law-
rence K Campion will have charge
of the meeting.

Reports will be given on the r&
cent Honorary Membership Night.

CROSSING
NKXT NE8DAV

NEWARK, -y- An adjourned
hearing on the elimination o(
gradecroaslngs in the Town-
ship ot Woodbridge will be held
before the Board ot Public Util
Itles next Wednesday morning.

Townehlp Attorney Leon B.
McBlroy will represent the
TownBhlp.

MKAL MAN WANTED
t 0 represent national organization
a nfcw efficient and uaii|Ud plan (or|
present day HeHtats. Experience,!
married tmm trekrred. industrial
Insurance, vacuum cleaners, ma-
gaiiues, etc. M«n will flud our
imposition vert »U»actlve. Call,
or writs, Mr- Woodwln, Room S08
st 308 State street, Perth Amboy,
N. J. 6m-U,18

HARDIMAH
PHARMACY

Kdl L. Hardlman,
Swman't

>RESCRIPTK)W
C*lled For

Ovr. Hahway
u d artanMraM

m. mat,

Husband Finds
Wife'sBodyOn
Railroad Tracks

toby by the state relief council. ! u u L » J - u'li' „ , , u Mrs. Hannah Anderson kill*
The council in naming Mr. , . _, , . . .

ipton, who served as Middle-! e d ' • '* lueM»y «"gbt OT
County relief administrator I early Wednesday morn-

October, 1931, announcedl ing.
the new director had ray*1,

W0ODBH1DGE —Funeral ser-
vices (or Mrs. Hannah Anderson,

from the board of freeholders
and has "severed all oilier active
political adulations. 54 yearn old, of 11 Melbournej y

It is known that Mr. Compton( court, who was killed by a Pens
tts rectgomended by Senator' sylvaiila Railroad train, around

Jdhn F.. Toolan and Attorney Gen- midnight Tuesday, will be held atewl David T. Wllentz, the Demo-
cratic leaders in the county.

the Alpine cemetery, Sunday af-
ternoon at two o'clock. Cremation

Dissention In
Ranks of lselin
ConununityGroup

election In the Township except
in the Republican ranks for third (

ward commltteeman. i
Carmen Zullo, of Port Reading,'

Two factions claim office in
in ls«lin Community Cent-
er.

H'rlo
verl

jimenl

troi
::*do

pi
tfcnJ

rK

I8BLIN.—Dhwentlon seems to

The newly creatod state relief I *«* held on WodneBday.
ceuncil inclvidea four Democrats' Mrs, Anderson'
and three Republicans. The conn']body was found on the westbound
cil has not, as yet, fixed Mr. Comp-1 tracks between Freeman Btreet
tun's salary and his term is Inde-' and Green Btreet, \>y her husband
flftlte coincident with the exls-1 shortly before one o'clock Wed-
tdtnct: of the council Itself. I nesday morning. |

Mr. Complon is well known In Mrav Anderson, who IIUH been
Wovdbrldge Township, havlqe HI for some time, left her homo

the speaker at numerous pol-: shortly after ten o'clock. When
and »«*-gatffctJtjJJ htte.' Bhi: failed to return hatne at inld-

e Is a resident ot Met»(cVii. He. night her bttibaa* i. T, Auderaon,
was Urst elected to the county! berame alarnM and r*i«M-tml her
llourd'-uf Frf(>hoidert in 112« and| miaaing at police- hendquartets.
later became dlrei'tor of the (Me then started out to search for

lii-i and discovered the bo<l> ou
tin- tiucka. Th« police bolleve that
SIM wan struck by a west botind
train around 11:45 P. M., Ttien
day.

Corner Edward A. Finn, remov-
ed the body .and gave permission
tor in removal to the Grelner
Kuneral home.

Patrol Driver Andrew Slmonsen
and Patrolman John Oovellti «nd
Joseph Moktlnsky Investigated

H- the

the organltatlon candidate. ap-|have appeared In the ranks of the
pears to be the favorite. The oth-lsvlln Community association,
ers who are running independent-! which was started recently to se-
ly -.ire William Turner, Samuel C.'cure a community center for I*e-
Karrcl and Charles R. Klein. Illn. Last week the Leader-Jour-'

Interview by a representative of jnal received a communication sup-
the LEADER JOURNAL, Mr. Zul- Poaedly from the Uelln Commun-
lo said that he was confident of'11* association, signed by one "N.
victory and pointed to the factl faJmer." acting secretary, Iselln
that several of the prominent Re-1 Community Center, thanking this
publican organltatloua of the.P»P^r f o r l l 8 coop*railon and an-
thlrd ward have endorsed his can- nounclng that Frank \ounmn had
dldacy. Mr, Zlllo declared that al- resigned as secretary of the lselin
though a young man, hu feels Community association
he Is eontittteai to fill the poei-l WedMnday, the Leader-Journal
tlon. He was born here and lived'reeeiw* a Mcond communication,
here all his lite aud therefore U alleged U be signed by several ot*
thoroughly tamlllar with the muu-, ftc*« of the lselin Community as-
Iclpal nltuailoii. ;soclatUra stating that ''Fruk

The H*publcan omanliatlonl Y o u l B » n >>as not resigned. ThU
cindidii* has !>eeu very aetlve in'asaoeJatlon has no raprwwntiiilvia
U. O. V. circles lu the itlrii ward,,"011*1111* * " * • o f an>r k l n d ' 8 U C B

ta^eclally In Port Reading In ad->•« •»« • " Impostors «nd art
dlUon he has taken an Interest f u H B « *« «»w>rporate«i uame to re-

^ n d I U l t

•*difl

I i l

, the Hort Ueailm : fire company of ™n » * n «Bd«r I a U l e Pretests,
badly mangled w W e h h f |8 4 p M t c,l(t,f A( t n e Thb astoetitlon Is co-operatla»

i.rrtent tlm« he Is a fir, commts-1*'"1 lh*atrt»l persons and ex-
oti.-r »t Mm District, No. 2.

OllilT (^OnlfHt

Very f«V» c^i'leBta uri- to lie.

Hoard,

Rev. E. Devanny
Addresses Local

Business Group
WOODBKIDUE.—Kev. Earl

Devanny, pastor of the I'reabyter-j
ian church, was the speaker at a'
meeting of the Woodbridge Town-,
ship Businessmen's association |
held, Wednesday night at the Me-
morial Municipal building.

Mr. Devanny In a very Interest-
ing manner told tk\e merchants
that what effects one businessman
effects all. Be said lp part: ,

"Years ag0 we -depended Upon
the country doctor to minister to
all our ailments. Then came the
age of specialization which went
to such an extent that the medical
association finally passed a reso-
lution as being against too much
specialisation for they realized
that one can't doctor a man for

1 pec ta to have urst class talkies
10 and H cents In tha Iseitn
Theatre, soon." \rf«"*"

Th* off ic»rs who a t m * the see

both parties.
la th# Htcon.1 Ward,

Taylor
iy
Kfimiillciiu ticket, lu the
ward, third dlstrltt, on the
publican ballot there, Is a cuiilcut
both among the county conmlttee-
mcti and the county rommltle«wo-
men. Kmlllne, S. Kief or Is running
aealiiM Martha Zettlemoytr and I WOODBRlDQfi.— Funeral »er-
Ooorse s. I.uffbary and Frank J v l c e s o f Mra' Margaret Campion,
U Farr will oppose each other. io f 1 < 3 Greeuyllle ste^t, widow

There are two,contests on the

SERVICES HELD FOR
MRS. ML CAMPION

of

Democratic ballot for county com-
mltteenittn. In the Second ward,
seventh

trie lat.' Patrick Campion, who
died recently, were held Wtdntw
day morning st 8:30 o'clock at
the hounri and nine o'clock at St.

The deceased is survived by her
husband and three sons, John, 25
William, 23 and Alex, 13.

Township Plans
To Hire Catcher
For Stray Dogs

Charles A. Dusten, ot St.
church otfichted al the
high requiem mass. Interment Was
In St. James' cemetery.
; The pall bearers were: 1), J,

Dunlgan, Joseph Tiern^y, William
Oerity, Sr, William Golden, Owen
S. Duntgan and William A. Ryan.

DR. M. LOWERY
ADDRESSES ROTARY
W0ODBRIDGE~-Dr. Mlllard

Lowery, county superintendent of I Thu guard of honor of the Ro-
Schools, was the speaker at thelgary Society, ot which the deceas-
regularweekly luncheon meeting ed was a member. Included: Mra.
of the Rotary club held yesterday
noon at the Mtddl«aei hotel .

The educator, who was Intro-

nlng at large in the Township of
Woodhridge. beginning May 21,
according to an announcement

a sick lung and leave him with a ; m a d e b y Commltteeman Harry M.
bad heart. And a0 this Is true In:Gems, at a meeting of the Town-

' ' °nelship Committee, held Monday
night at the Memorial Municipal
bluldlng.

All dogs must be muizled and
the license fee will be U- U a
dog is taken to the pound the

WOODBRIDGE.—A dog catch- dueed hy Supervising
er will take care olt all dogs run-1 victor C. Nlcklaa, spike on The

any line. What happens to
hurts us all."

Continuing his talk, Mr. De-
vanny said that having realUed
the cost and expense, it is up to
all to prevent waate.

"We, as Individuals," he con-
cluded, "go to make up the com-
munity. We are the owners in the.
community and as such, It is up
to us to stand
things that bul
ity, auch as th)

1 wnrth while
\ w o " n * '

lire department

owner will hjive to pay }3 to re-
deem it. which will Include the
cost of license.

the police department, the
C last

last

A dog taken by,the warden will
1 be kept 72 hours after which It
.will be destroyed. A check on the
wardens will be made at the end

An executive board meeting ot T a t e Brothers from Metuchen to
the organisation will be held a c t ^ j ^ catchers. Committee-

man Gerns said he would be. glad
to consider any other applica-
tion!.

fywek Indiwuies tn lselin
,V'petition asking the repeal ot

that section of the loulng ordli*
ance Which restricts Inelln from
Industrial development waa re-
ceived from the lselin Community
iuuociation. The communication
waa referred to the committee-
men from the second ward.

A report on the May street.
Hopelawn Improvements was re-
ceived from the assessment com-
missioners of that Improvement

iieorge Foi, of Avenel, w u
named roimtable for the ensuing

Wednesday, May 16, at 8:30 o'-
clock at the- President's office In
Oireen street.

COPS TO SPONSOR
BENEFIT MOVIE

WOODBRlfiOE. — The newly
organized baseball squad of Wood-
bridge's 'Finest' will hold a bene-
fit movie Tuesday night, M:iy 28,
at the State theatre. Th* proceeds
will go towards outfitting the cops
with uniforms and equipment.
v The program will include Rich-
ard Oartheliness iu 'Modern Hero'
and George O'Brien in "Krentief
Mkr«)«ril-- I* »<lî U<W tbMtt Wilt.
u» iveom^y »»d trews, real.

The Swmlttee, in ctiim.ftt tt«,
Httalr to: Cora«Ht«««»i*H»rr| M.
Oernx, chairman of the poUw eem-
uiltte«; Servant Jack Kgau. cap-
tain ot the team; Axal C. Jessen,

of Lh« team and Elwer.J
publicity manager.

HUICK8 91,000 ON NOPE

NKW BRUNSWICK. - The
Perth Amboy Natloual Baok
brought suit against UtUoo Or oat,
trading u tb« Bap«r (Hi
ferds, kl

p p
to weaver U,0W

"Youth of Today".

"Youth", declared Dr. Lowery,
"IB not content to let things slid*
They refuse to. accepted the dic-
tates of the old and want to go
out and conquer".

Owen 6. Duntgan, Mrs. Jolra i.
Neary, Mrs. Adam Knyder, Mrs.
Margaret Kelly, Mrs. Thomas Ger-
ity and Mrs. B. J. Dunigan.

The late Mrs. Campion is sur-
vived by a daughter,, Helen: two
sons, John and Joseph, a brother,
John Cronln; three Bisters. Mrs.
Rllzabeth Cotitts, Mrs. Ann Pfeit-
fer. of Perth Amboy and Mra. |u l -
ia Kelly, of Parlin.

tiiDMtr. - tHtui as
«peteor M«4« tb*

ta-,

port: January, ukttiualedliott ofi
coustrudlou, 12.4(0. feeti collect-;
td; (12; fubruary, uo conitruc-
tlou, Uareh, ebdmattid cent of j
construction, f40, teen coliueM. 1
M; ApiU, •stlmiiwl corn of con-1

ttrucUoB, ?*,no, fw» collMtad, i
U0. *

Tliu Home owner* ajsoctaUoa ot
Ltilln, rw)ue»t<Ml that an
be placM at Correja arenm,
Ing school hours. TB« r«quest waa
rsterrwl to the pollM commJtt**.

NOTICED
TAKE NOTICE, that the provisions of an ordi-
nance entitled, "An Ordinance to Prohibit the
Running at Large of Animals.'i adopted August
14, 1922, will be vigorously enforced. Among
the provisions of the ordinance are as follows:

, "All persons owning or having the custody of
anydog are forbidden to permit the same to run
at large.

"For any violation of the ordinance the pen-
alty is a fine not exceeding fifty dollars.

"liv iddftioa .thereto!
large may be seized
stroyed."

48
[and impounded and

at

at
as-

This notice will tajie effect May 21, 19:11,
which time the Township dog catch.br will
sume'his duties.

The license fee is $1.00 and may b« oblained
from the Township Clerk. Dogs, unlicensed
after May 81,1984, will be picked up by the dog
takher and Dlaced in the ppiind. The fee to
redeenttl win fce J$$tS — itM ftJfiWfturc ha
and |2.00 for Jnfepfr,

^ f will be kept for 72 houn, as r«quired by.
law and if not redeemed wil) be destroyed.

Signed,

HARRY M GERNS, ' ' '
Chairman of Police CoraitMtt«aV

To be advertised May U and May 18,1934.
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The Candidates--What They Have To Say
<iMMtldmr fn»

Finn Ward. (<•. O. I' )
4 anWfcur- for R*el«-i Mi

Hwond Ward. K. (> P )
Third Ward < «M)MBI<-

l l«f*lar
Dnnorntir

t i n Ward
nn<H»Ut<" ff>r

It. in >-T»tii r»n«lMai*"
rtiinl W urti

PemomUic ( nnllrim,

"My first ti-nn
mlneeman of !i>
pires in December The fir?'
of roi term. 1 was ir, <h« mir.nrUy
yet I wa» able to introduce sev-
eral resolutions which the part)
in power U that time did not ?ev
lit to pas*. Since the fim of the
present year 1 believ* t have, as
the representative of the first «-ard
taxpayers aud as chairman of the
Police and Finance committees,
helped to (ci\e the Townsbit' an
economical and proeressiv- ad-
ministration

'Many changes have been niade
in the police department stncr the
first of the rear to brine tbe de-
partment up to the standard of
big city departments Vet we hire

^ onunilteeman Hifwant
••Dvrmt- Hie ;.as! n:»i," - I 11,:i1 '-

a» chairman oT * e roari depart
roent, endeavored to practice
economy which ha.« been df-mund-

d hi the taxpayers and >et Keep
the Township road? in a passable

<rar.ipaipn promise* to face the
fact? a* ihey are and do the best
1 ran under the circumstances for

( \RMF.N ZII.I.O
• : «-a.- bom in !'or- R";tuir,«; ''•

}^;»r- a*» I attended :r.r WiMd-
V.ndtH Township public schools,
riiid graduated from Wiodbridpf
Hivh school with the claw of
lS l s . I then attended Rute»r»
rniveniity. receiving a decree In
chemical engineering in 1°!!.

• I have always been Interested
in municipal affairs and feel that
i niuld be able to »erve my

I''I.1 In November l ' 'U 1 wa-
JOH\ KVSM¥\ . . iw' f i a n,. u:b»-r nf the T"«T,.V::i;

'Fnr years I have beei. ;ir-;vc con.Tinttef from the second ward
in clilr affair? and have w-'rh-d and served for three, consecutive
closeiy every major problem COD terns Or; April 1. l^IB I was ap-
frontin? our nunictpaUtr I feel, pointed l»y the committee '.e den*
that 1 do not have to introduce' the uneipired term of_Anhur E
mywlf to the people «f the firs'
wart for they hare k n o w me for
many years.

'I have baen a fire commission-
er in Fire District. No. 1, for th*

<HAK!K> J UIWM'H: VV.YV r<>Kf:« H

' ' I '

the benefit of.the taxpayer, of t ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ F I ^ o ^ E ' .

f rs hare for nil years. I am -in ac-
tive exempt fireman and at the
present time I am serving on tbe

Township I believe 1 hare ably
represented the people of the sec-
ond ward.

•I am forty years of age and
have lived in torts for the past

Mdonraent bj numerous clubs in
tb*- third ward, makes me feel
thst Ike eniiens of that section
of the Township dMtre me to rep-

them on the
sixteen yean. 1 wms educated in

managed to economiie. I believe ; t h e P e r t n Amboy PubUc schools ..j vn § fagi g ^ ol t n f p o r t
my record speaks for itself. |an attended Mechanics Institute K(,4(jing f-jre Company and •

"I hav* resided in WoodbrMge (a lMl C o o p e r l n i o n in New Yortc p r « » n l Mmmissioner" of Fire
since 191» 1 am a member of Am-1 City 1 am a civil engineer and m t r i n N o ; , „ , , m e B b e r of
ericue Lodge and a iZ degree »* - ;„„ thoroughly familiar with ail M l d d l p s e s Council Knights of
son beine a member of the Tren-, n,e s c ions of Woodbridge Town- r n h ] m h l l , R^^jy Lodge of the

^ No_ r ,

people of

Rerrv, then Township Ta.\ Collect-
or. In the following November I
was elected for a three year term
and am now serving my third con-
secutive term in thai office

"The people of the Township
know my record of serving the
Township ably and efficiently. I
am now seeking reelection on that
record."

first ward aw fit to have me rep-
prewni ;herr.. that 1 will be able
to s*n> them ffBcientlv and ably."

ton Seottoh Rite Masone i am a
member of the Woodbridce Meth-
odist Episcopal church

ship, have bet>n called upon in my
profession to surrey a pood pan
of it during the pwt twenty
>'Pars

t'an<ftdat<*

Middlesex
Columbus.
E l k B lhf S ( m g o{ i u l y a n d

Zs,.mpt riremens association
a m ^pioypd a t tbe l
Car'-rt-t in the scrap metal d«-
partrr.ent."

RETIME

idea D! '*-"'•!'- l|f. : ' ' " ' " * • -.
. - | . f U i . n .,.',. -.•'-'• '•• '• "• " " ' ' •'-'

v K : \ A r , • •- ' ' • • • - • • ' < : - " • ; " ' "

Ten? of the Toirsr.ip nor r..y--.:
were I to make i «i*-fir.;- >•;>'"-
menl of the policy •:,»: vi!, r : \ - r :
ni" whil* 1 sni in nfR.-v -ir-d-'-r e^-
istins conditions

••1 am the SOB of Ttse iat*- •"var-
ies H.. and Margaret Al--\iJid-r ;
received my early education iti
the Townsfa'ir. s c h w b eraduatint
from the Woodljridjse Hieb Srhorii
in 19p.1. Later I attended d a » « *
at 'New York Vniverstiy. w!;er»- I
took special course? in aceountine
and general busiw-si- adii'iniftra-
tion. For the past ten year" I
have been employed tiy one of th*-
largest investins concerns in the
Country.

'VSiTice ttip mast nn|nii tant Pr f^~
ler.is facint rimnicipal aut!i.iriti>-f
today irr in ihe fu'Ui n: fiuanre dition to eivir.

Township
. avs
from

-,iKh whool educa-
' ir old. married
rr.ildren. 1 am t-m-

ion I am
..nd tiave
;.loved by the >eci:rity steel L«r ;f
ration, al Avenrl.

•For the past i-ix year* 1 have
7»rved District No 5 a* Br« coni-

I ani an active fireman
server! as treasurer of tbe old

Club in Avenel. 1 am
now vice-president of the Third
Ward Democratic club

local wv->' ,-

.ei;.- I:-, r*rth Amboy |;i
niie ••; iu> tearhers Hu
Township Tr«n»nrer. Olaf j
at)!"-n My first paaition ».,
tlie I'ennsyKania Railroaii
anv and at the time of i:.
nation from that compar.
secreurr to the Genenl •.
ifndetit. On January 1. ]
vas appointed depoty T--

; of tbe 1Vwn*ip and frei:
'ary 1. 1»33 to December
I «ras treaanrtr f*f the Tu-,

i ''! served ovtrsea* wiu
S, \rmy and .tra» ltUched
Ins!;>e*tor General Depan-
]*axi! While attached to • •
partmenl-. I h»d Ihe honor

, u v J .•.>«< fnr ihoir'1'0" notable among wont.
(,OD5 of the ,hird « " » 'or_their
t-ndorsenient of m> candidacy u
third ward coiunntteeman. If elect
ed, I wil do my utmost in justify-
ing their faith is nit '

and ccnuut&ney atju <triĉ  i !̂ u''~
had ten years pnu-ticiki e.\i'erienrr
in these fit-Ids-. I feel that 1 ar..
fully qualified to tackle the pr.,:-
lejiif vhk-h confront \Vofni&nii--
Township today. 1 feri it.i: in ^i-

KEAU THE LE.\DKIW'>n:N\L

a stroni, aal-
the coniniittee
thr Town?:-,ip

t'r.e second ward
. [irvs-ntation on

ill. ftltrd to SiVC
:- iienefi: of my

at that time a colonel.
One to my ruled ana

«-vp4Ti»-nee In the cotLr.
and municipal gorerntuein
tally qualllihl roSUHttf th.
uf ihe Collector of Taxes
cai-abie. efficient and i:-,
manner.

Khii> rat

hi a it-isurely but efficient man-
'it-r it;.- newly formed Lt-isur*-
L.eâ ut- of America, Inc.. «ni.
i.t-adquariers at 30 Eoeterf^-ller
Plan. Nt-w York, is soim: about
tb«- publication of T90 little books.

one devoted IO a single iri-

•A-.lbits of all phases of hobby in-
rr!-f.ii« T>i(-re will I* (-.\!lit..ils of
r.ii>- wort which has IH— L livnc in
:a- Handecraft classes, an anil
nwdlfwork. copper and lr\as
work, sculpturing, etc. .Anjuor
havins a hobby which would be

sure pursuit; tbe ampler pursuits evhibited and who wouli lik- \o do
nrs; and then the more compli- same. L« asked to eilhtr gi>v his
filed ones, lafcing time 'to do nnra* to the local librarians or to

well Th«
subject handl

ca.1! tht Leisiire Timt- £fffice at the
Towa Ball. Articles desired for
exhibition are all types of SHI-.LU
scale models, wood carvings, and
all type* of hobby interests.

is to
••at"! subject Bandied by a

rt isriied exper^ or authority
Tin? orsaniation is bound to b*
hri;ii .1 tu persons needia? help in
makiii- a surt on some desirable • • •
Kind 'i diversion. Write to the j j ^ Tuesday evening, after tht-

League for information as i-umiai tap and social dsmcicE
io material on your favorite PU- : classes at the Colonia School, the
'•'-"̂  > | Leisure Time Stiff entertained tr;r

* 'members of the classes with mo\-
The Uaaure Time Committee is i t t £ pictures. Thre* features wer<r

FK\>k \ LEAHY
"I am a re^.:Ur I*t-m-.n.Tii: :

i n e the iii'iiui.auui: :•->> frev
t * on xtr LVii-Mcrh'ir IICKH
a_«s the 7,u;i[>..r- of thr voter
Prininri
bov mar

•"!a- >VMIT.L I 'ARREL
a nfl

< on "I jE
>k) ,1 a.ni i Perth Am- date on
the son of Peter Lfcahy-.' « * • * • -^SH* for refiniociaf

H \K<>ia> i. HOrTMAN
:.n-- :.'• ' u r — f o r ill of the

f.ifia. ..:.•; r'-i-::i-::.ic i i s e a s e s Of
an Independent canai- 0 : . i;^!,- Liunr,- I D * past four

'.be Republican primary j - e l r s i • i V r a l l i e d myself d i i i -
^ u »utcr venick adminis-

'endit?'out a call for volunwers
to design posters Material will be
furnished and suggestions given
»-»ert • needed as to design. Aiy-
one interMti^i in lettering and
pamttng at a deversion. is asked
to either call the Leisure Time of-
fice in. tbe Tore Ball or fill out »

ac-.of Woodbridge I was educ-jted indebtedness of Woodbndit iratiou and tlie reductioi of
in the Parochial schools and City Township to me end thai its citi- eidents upon oar streets and
Collate of New York I played icn* may experience permanent ways,
wish some of the lending basebay lax relitf. 1 emphatically insist- —..j h i v ( , t
clubs of former years. that elected officials be allowed

-1 am A member of the Ancient « f>»*V™ ^ e funet iw of thrtr
Order of Hibernians ana the uff,11^ "™hout, iKXUi0U o f 9°ha' sej, aod I know that there must

salvation.
Under the pressure

without dictation of
Knights of Columbus. 1 have heen <*\ machines.
in the construction line for the * I P*»nt t 0 W ><*n of »*peri->for o U r
past sixtre-n ?&n. 1 fe$ quaiined enCtf »» t h e hanking buaineas u a
lo represent the Rarittn Bay Dis- bttkeround of undemanding t<>

Freeholder " attack i^if most important proh-
' leni before tht cilisens of Wood-

J bridce."

registration blank at any of the
Townsh.iT libraries Persons inter-
ested are asked to bring a sample
of iheir lettering or printing at
the time of registraxitm.

* * • * •
On Jfkne I, ihe Leisure Time

Stiff is planning a gala evening

. att intelligent! ̂ t 5 ? f i l U ^ n l
v

U ) f h?* " "*
of tne most seriow 1 Wooibndge H«h school BMid«
'confront New Jer-!* m o s t «"e"*iain8 P™gnm, the

department is arranging various

strict as a

"NOW IB THE TOH,TO K i t "

promise made today mi£ht be t
tirely wrong a year or two year*,
»r even two months hence. I ask
Tour confidence and trust that I
Vill do the right thing for XAU aj

Unless ytnt u e
a man in tk«

1 do not propose to be
into making snap judgment upon
grave matters that require calm
and deliberate study I do- not ID- tbe right time
tend to answer queBtionnalra trimBg. to trust
commitung myself, for the pur- Governor s Chair to that eneni ' .. - * -
pose of eainin? votes, in such a ! He U not worthv of vou"uffraRe ; iaaai*! ^ " * C U m n l ^ U M

way ihu' l would be bound, in " - ; ' ^ *""*"• ^ ^ written in Hungarian
light cf changing conditions, to B O O K S A S T I P T * liauan «na Polish. Th,
some policy lhat would b* found' r L , ; , J ^ ^ t %- ! a f e ̂  o p t n ' t u h o u r e a

to be impractical and unworkable ^n i iaren S BOOK^ "Jac Up, which aSonis opportunity !ur

B h o T E | History of Time.
mer Flowers and Sleeping Bt-iuty
The latter of these was mosi ec-
joyable as it was in tee&BM,oior
Tbe classes enjoyed the picturtt
thoroughly, not only because of
the entertaining feature of the &.:-
lair, but because ihe information
derived from the first picture was
most enlightening.

The grammar school Baseball
League .(»„ becoming more acd
more popular as each weeks

are placed. The
of the "rootfers" a
unidiv, and aiiteh interest
mg shows as lo the flnai
Fbllow the gamps and
schedules on Uic »poru JJ;

WOLBER
f o r Governor

"New Jersey's 6iess Men"

TEACHERS
l o u can t-arr, M-\enti hun;ir,-d dollars this sun

ii you c:tr. secure :i better and :i lurtrtr salary for

ruiiie year. Co!n[ilelf irifunri.tUon will 1,̂  mailed •.••

—ON—

WM7:30 • 7:45
TO-NIGHT

—ON—

mm
. WilliiiB- C

Campaign M

three i-ei:t s Send fur <_\ to-aay.

KURAL SCHOOLS AND UTV SCHOOLS
SIMMER WOIiK AND SCHOOL YEAR POSITION

C O N T I N E N T A L
TEACHEKS AGENCY, INC

I860 Downing St., Denver Colo.

Covers Ike ENTIRE United State*

for

i during the firtt

."'v>siti«)us to a;.;..;

i."'—An Illinois T- ,

s< Ht«OL OFFICIALS:—\\r can put ><m in touch » H t
Our -TTVUT i- In t U< )oo.

Th« Leisure Time SUIT ha* ac
tbe use of nclion writter.

in foreign lanyuages. These boots
were borrowed from the Stale Li-
brary in Trenton, and will be cir-
culated from UM libraries in ls«-
lin. Woodbridge and Fords ttit-

THINK/ B

BOOKS AS GIFTS
ldren's Books 25c up

Adult Books .7 59c up
•'I make no promises except 10 j CORNER LJEND1NC

serve my statr my constituent* ail LJSRARY
I see the rijrht and as each pi«b- 907 STATK ST. BOOK
lem confronts me. No man can > f. A. Natioawl Hank Bide,
foretell the future. A speaac PSRTH AMBOY

». start a
savings

s'accoiint

Smut <Eowpang
IAHWAY, M. J.

Mewrher I M ^ l l t u e m Syatera

THE LQ#E5T

Clothe Dry Ckapd&Pressd75c
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MINOR REPAIRS FREE OF CHARGE

SNAPPY CLEANERS & DYERS

Don't go off on a tantrum
ant an aiteidwrt .

-«a<st»«**«•
Sinc-t<ar

Privb 111 v*r>

REPUBLICAN!

MM MAIM STREET. WOOOtWOGE, N. I.

Nominate
a Winner
nUMARY ELECTION

utftr

HUNSCIPAL

fCOVERNOR
HAROIDG

eA«K,t*

«r»
Nine Campaign!
Never Defeated
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fAGE THREE

N e w s O f Interes t T o A l l Ic>ubs:': Church^
Rev. Charles A. Sutton to Preach

At Annual Crowning Ceremonies
At St. James' Church, Sunday

Miu Mary Snyder, president of Sodality, to be Ae Cnnm-
„• at impressive rite*. — All member* of Children of
Mary to take part in procession.

WOOPBRIDGE.—Rev. Charles A. Sutton, former cur
•f of >t Jame*.' church and now curate of St. Peter's
'•-Wch at PleawntviHe, N. J., will preach the sermon at

V Annual crowning ceremoniei to be held at St.-James'
» ir h Sunday evening.

iw *" d < r - P
5,,ialitv of th* Children ot

„.. a-j" iw the rrowner at th*

To Crown the Blessed Virjin

,'! ">„'., uful »nd impressive
.^ j, •>.- Catholic church.
ft, , n>irn'>rs ftowvr girls wHi

p Mar.-ar.-« * « * Coll and Mar-
-„• \ n n ''.race. Her train bear-

.-• win I* Mary Elsie MeDermotl
James snyder will act

rro«n'*r twsrer
The attendants to Mis. Snyder

,t IBP

Men McCann.
Min« Geaerlere O'Brien.

n Ciacolooe. Miss Alberta
l i a o n s . , , Ml» Ja»e 9Byd
'n n a Oalton, Mlas Margaret Van

flower

Joy.

.'asset-
Atwndinf the above as

iris will •>•'• ^
Marion De J°T. Jean De

Tancr. ^uLlivan. Mary r
,lona Rvan. Mary Hardiman, Mar
a m Crowe, Joan Aadenon,
, erontca f'llsko, Dorothy Langaa.

i l r t McUughlin. Florence G«ri-
Barbara Kennj. Dorothea K*n-

HiT. Pranc* Kowaliaek. and
.orrain* Bomond.

la the procpsaloo Which will

DeMOLAY PLANS
ANNUAL AFFAIR

WOODBKIDCK — Arrangements
T being completed by Amerieus

Chapter, Order of De Molay, for
Its annual sport dance to be held
Friday night, June 1. at tbe

.Craftsmen's club, on Crwn street.
The event la a popular one and a
lapre crowd Is expected to attend.

Tbe "Midshipmen", one of the
better known orchestras in this
vicinity, will play for the dancing.

[The mem ben of the committee
are working hard to make the
dance one of the outstanding ev-
ents of the latter pan of the
spring season.

•art promptly « 7 !» o'clock

Mtfiu HoBortd
At Tea Snaday

WOODBRIDGE—Mise Louise
Morris, director of the glee club
of the Young Woman's club, via
guest of honor at a tea given at
the home of Mrs. Arthur PetUt

promptly *t 7 19 oeioesjof Maple avenue Sunday. MISB
-am Si J»mts lebool will be all1 Morris was presented with a white

member* of the Children of; evening bat.
-•< '*•' following officers ; - j ^ gnesu were: Mise Morris

Miss Jaae Dunne, Miss AiUv
Wand, Miss Miriam

C. D. A. Names
Urge Committee

For Card Party
To be held Jaje 1, at St

James' tmliliiriam*.

-Mrs
Mavo and Mi» Margaret 9alltvaa
h»v<. >>«»n chosen as eo-chali a n
of thf annual monster earn party
to i* cirfti by tbe Court Merceies
Catholic Daughter* of America.
Fridai nlcht, June 1. at 8t
J imfs auditorium, for the
fit of J! JimeV churen.

O t V n who will M I T * OB the

These Frocks Stress Style, Service
+ + + • • • • • •

JUUA BOYD U T r W TOO PAirUWS AND SEWING CHAJTTS FHOM WHICH
THESE atOOOM OHBSIB HAY BK KASILt I A 0 I

Mrs M IWoy. Mrs. C. Martin.
Mrs M Cunole. Mr*. B. J. Levl,
Mrs J CaullleW. Mrs. A/jKrost.
Mrs A Harron. Mrs. T\ Aerity,
Mn. J Etniinrn. Mrs. Jh-'Tewew.
Mrs (> < Dunigan, Mrs. N. Al-^
bensnn, Mrs. C. Parr. Mia. A.
Colev Mrs C FTanajnn, Mrs. J.
Coneann™.

Mr? J Harding. Mrs. M P.
Duniean Mrs. J. E. CoagrOTe,
Mrs. W Ryan. Miss R. Nash, Miss
M. Dur.iean. Mrs. E. Etahorn.
Mr«. <; y-.na, Misn M. Gerity, Mrs.
A i',-ntv. Mrs. W. Golden. Mrs.
J. firsMsaiE. Miss M. Gels, Mrs. A.
Gels, Mrs J Gerity, Mlas E. Ger-
ity. Mis? M Kelly. Mrs. J. Grace,
Mrs H Seder. Mrs. C. Kenny
M M N. Langan. Mrs. J. McGuirk
Mis* N Hagan, Mrs. P. 0. CHbriek
Mrs J ->ifhy.

ary and the
iss Ethel Camptoa. vice presi-

-at Miss Vera Snyder, secretary,
• creury. Mias Marie Grausam,
-asurer; and Miss Morgan* Jor-
m, Custodian

Tb« ;;romotors are Mis* Helen
*a Tassel. M l M A D n l Bergen,
;is Catnerint Thompson, Miss
j.ry <.ouldeu. Miss Jan* tjexity;
iss Hi-lfu Dslton, Miss Kutti Me

VLB SUJ MISS Kathleen Cosgrove.

^
s n y

M i s s G r m «

Miss Lorraine Warter, Miss Ettlh
Lorch Miss Olive Sandholt, NOT-
ma Chase and Mrs. Arthur Prttit.

Mr*. Joseph McUufhlin
He«dt St Junti ' Parent

Teacher'* Atao

_ _ whn will be the
MMday nlrfrt. at St. James" church.

Dork* Ghen Surprise i Fe$$ WllitiM Toen Sp
Sy 0. Wed&f
Anivenvy Tuesday

WOODBKlDGt Mr*. Joseph
IcLaughlie was elected president
f the St. Jiiiies Parent-Teachers'
•uodatlon at th« annual election
r officers held Tuesday night la
-16 school lUditortum.

Other officers chosen w-ert-:
Flm Vice president, Mrs. Ml-

nael De Jay. second vice presl-
Jeal Mn. James Sonera; third
>ic« president. Mrs. Charles K«n-
, y; recording secretary, Mrs. Char
i-s Aisenault; •"

Local Y « d . To
Gntkate F

IfitiUrj
i WOODBRIDGE.—George J
JMolnar, of &2 William street, will
be among the fourteen New Jer-
sey boys to be graduated from
tbe SUuuton Military Academy,
Staunlon. Va., at the annual com-
mencement exercises to be held on
Jus . 3 Dr Charles J. Smith,
president of Roanoke College, will
give the address.

friends «uu .^..~.~..
night at their home on Smith
street The couple were -the re
ripients of many gifts. Dancing
was held until a late hour with
music by the Kedves orchestra.

.imiroK those present were '
and Mn. Joseph Parkas, Mr
Mn. John Siurko, Mr. and Mrs.

| Joseph Mayor. Mr. aad Mrs. Jos-
eph Gyure. Mr. and Mrs. Frank

ay night.
Tlds orchestra has played _

the Savoy and Rowland Ballrooms
I I New York City and has v -in New York Cto

H M
air.
and

;
. t t u j . Mrs. Harold Peck.:
urer, Mrs. WUlUm Golden.

treas-
er, Mrs. WUlUm Golden
Plans were made for a benefit

• i«i piny to b« held Thursda)'
ight, ay n . Mm. John P. Ry*n,

and Mrs. Henry St C. Lavla will
i.ave rharge o( the arrangeuienu.

Mu» MyrtU Howard
Eagated to J. R. UoSett

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Willlain
Woodruff Howard, of West Green
ireet, has announced the eftgag*-
ient of her daughter, Miss Myrtle

iiowmnt to James R Moffett, sou
.if sir and Mrs. Prank B Moffetl
( Weetnrtd.

Mlas Howard is a tzraduate ot
Woodbridce Htch school and later
'-eetmd her degree in nrtt&oiw
Jncalioa trom ihe InterdeDomfn-
tional Normal School, at Lake

Wtnnep«i»»uke*, S. H. She is act
• e In social affairs and in the
'ork of the H n t Presbyterian I
•lttreh. o< which she u a mem-
••r. She i» prtaMent of the Bus«h-
u Guild.
Mr. Moffett la a graduate of

Weatflcld High school and is as-
><Ut«f with the SU&dard OU

> oopajij of N«w Jersey.
Tn* tnarrtage will take place in

KEASBEY — Mise Mathilda In!
ail. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles loasa, of Greenbrook ave-
nue, became the bride of Peter
Tikscs, son of Mr. aad Mrs. Louis
Takao. of New Brunswick, Sat-
urday afternoon at the Church ot
Oar Lady of Hungary, Perth Atn-

mr „,**.„„, was performed
by Rev. Father Horvath, pastor of
the church, before an '"- Wjx

decked with lilies.

p y
Nagy, Mra. Louis Rethj. Mrs
Michael Sxachko, Mrs. Louis Naj-
aviu, Mrs. John Sulymos, Mn.
James Sipos, Mrs. Menyhen Sa>

J h P t r Mrs John

boy.
The ceremony

I

les. Mrs. John Piar, Mrs
Mrs, Siepnen^Baka,

George " " ~

John
Mrs.

and has
for , - .

Hot Haste" *hich brought them
Into national prominence.

Fes* Williams and
tra played at toe great Regal The-
atre, in Chicago, as the featured
attraction and from there the or
chestra i»ent on an extensive tour'
during which Williams and his
band did much to popularize in
other seettow of the country *•*-
Ririt.ni band of syncopatioa

orehesua has
the CuiumMn net-

M r« \! scubert, Mflm. Thomp-
son, V> H Vnn Tassel, Mrt. F.
"'" :h-mit-. Mrs T. Zehrer, Mrt.

R:,.:....:. Miss M. Fentoa. Mr*.
L-h:;. Mn. B. Dunigaa, Mrs.

«. Dumsan. Mrs. R. Anderson,
Mrs M Christie, Mr*. E. Brea-
nini.- Mr< T. Hooban, Mrs. M.
Traintr. Mrs. J. OBrieB, Mrs. J.
Andrascik, Mrs. V. Catalano, Miss
A. Rudolph, Miss L. Sullivan,
Miss S. Murphy, Mrs. M. FUipat-
rick. Mrs G. Dunn, Mrs.E. Cojay,
Mrs. L, Campion. Miss E. Camp-
ton, Mrs. J. Romond, Mrs. H. A.
Leisen. Mrs- W. Bovfau, Mrs. H.
Quigley, Mrs. I. Shay.

Mrs. M. B. SuUivan, Mrs. L. B.
Bauciiin, Mrs. G. Mos«nthine,
Mrs. J. Mah«r. Mrs. A. E. Ruska,
Mrs. J. Zilai, Mrs. H. Eohde, Mrs.
M. Cassidy, Mrs. J. Powers, Mrs. j
E. Ulbrick. Mrs. V, Weaver, Mrs.1

G. Wright, Miss A. Sandahl, Mrs.
C. Burkt, Mrs. T. Peterson, Mrs.
T. Levi.

The committee will meet Wed-
May 14, at S o'clock at
' school to nnke final ar-

•d party which
„ „ ^ m May 17 has
been indefinitely postponed.

r.

I'rU*.

(No. ItlTx)

M U D n IIITi at a iataty trock. easily mad*.
1 1 aad • asaltaed la swvea slses: 14. II. II,
U. 41. 44, aad M. Sse U raaalr«i 1% yards ot
t « u a asatarlal sad % yart ot eontraettaf mate-
rsal tor tke rafie. To lalsh whh blu btedraj r»
«alna I yards 1H tnebea wUs.

Oeod style aad wnatm it tas kaynote at pattan
Ma tUfi. It Is an attractive aad sarrlceabls stun-
bar. wltt a shaped yaks to embellish the waist
trout Very stmply made, this pleasing awdel tt
dadfsed la ttx tlssa: 14, M, M. 44, 41. and 44.
81M U reqnirta 1% yard) of U-lach matsrtaL Rt-
vans fadni and belt can be made ot contrutlni
material, nqalriitf ^ yard K taebtt wide. Tbe
width ot the dress at the lower etfs. with plaits
axtssded, Is 1% yarea.

A dress that appeals to most hoaanrlTti Is No.
Mfix, mad* of llnea. tab silk or volla. It to de-
aqrnes la tffht llies: SS. 40. 41 44. II. 4a. M, and
11 Site 41 reqslres 1% rirds ot It-tneh material.
or i \ yards U made with long al«evea To Rnl«b
with blu binding requires S>4 yards 1LL '"">»•
w1d«.

Onw Bbuk Wm

K T D Thswaam
1M Part A»v Htm I e A Ca«|.

Kacloetd lad eeatt. n a n *
me tat Jttta Boyd Pattens tatted V ow at II
cents per patten:

Patters aambar:

UITi ate

Mae

lltTi
Nam*

Priaon. Mrs. John EUial
Joha Trosko, Mrs. Fran* Illyuk.
Mrs. John Zambo. j

Mrs. Louis Kedves, Jan. Peter

LOCAL BOY WINS
AWARD AT TUFTS

Miller Mrs. John PapplMiss Doro
thy Millrr. Miss Grace Farkas,
Mrs. George RiBsnak, ST., Salman
Kedves, Louis Kedves, Jr., Mich-
ael Palmer, Alex Balog. Paul Bels,
•Jttahen Dorko, William Itorko
and Mr and Mra. Andrew Dorko

more recently, this orchestra has
been head from the Rowland Ball
room. New York City.

were the week-end gaests ot
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jaake

Harding aTenue.
• • • • •
MISS FLOEEN'CB BOJBMfc. OF

Middlesex avenue, a id Miss Aa-
Per«,of Oak Tree road,

were the week-ead rlaitors of
Miss Margaret Pewa. to Ne*
York.

FORDS

WOODBRIDGE.—Ernest
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Dock
J. M

WAYSIDE SOCIAL CLUB
TO DANCE MAY 19

WOODBRIDGE— The Wayside
-. < -it i_^l.a • an win o

Green street,
until a

5. He us a member of the Tau
' Pi fraterni»y. which U the honor-
|ary fraternity in the HJagineertng
School and corresponds to P h i

K i th Lib

uruy, Phi Alumnae Chapter
the First Congregational church
will sponsor a Tom Thumb
Wedding to be given lomorrow
uight ii i o|olock at the church.
Rae Osborne is general chair-
man. |

• • • »
MRS. CATHERINE STR1CKER,

of iiain street, fuii uiiderniut
aa o;>eratlon recently is report
e<l on the toad to —»«••*

* » •
THE JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB

M R j gKEKO AND DAl'GHTBB
i ^ of town, and Joseph

, ^ o t Long Island are visit

Wends in Canada.

Address

City

State

Wrtti jour same and address plain!?.
number and stae ot pattern* you waal Enclose
IS cents It rnls tor earh somber, aad t*all roar
order to U* abo*« addr

MR AND MRS. S. KROCH OF
'town announce the engagement

of their daughter. Helen, to Mr.
URoy Gordon ot P«"h Amboy.
No date has been set for the
wedding.

tol and corresponds to
Kappa in the Liberal

Phi
Arts

chairman in chart* of arrang
menu.

College.

So<Ulity of St J
i Ar

Personals
Sprbif Dance

Tttl meet Mi l Tuesday night at
the home of Miae Ann* Cdncin-
non The annual election f>( of-
ficers wtll take place:

• • • «
THE LADIES' AUXILIARY of the!

Congregation Adith Israel will
hold its regular montttly meet-;
ing next Wednesday night at 8 [
o'clock at the home of Mrs. i
William Toborowsly, !of School;
street. j

AHHANGEMENTS ARE BEING
^ S e tor the Fourth Annual

Dante IB be givea by the Dem-
ocratic Social Club, of Forte,
on Saturday. May II. « SL
John* Aadttorium in Perth
Aaiboy. Tbe Club Ansoma Or-
chestra wiU furnish the music.
The committee In charge con-
sists of: J. PuBkas, V Puakas,
s Demko, J. Winkler, L. Pavi-
Uk. D. raojan, " d M. Winkler.

at Perth Annoy. Mrs. Entrains
was the former Miss Anna Sin
del, of Fords.

MISS ARLAJKE MTTNDY ot lowu.j
entertalsM* the Soiays Clufc at,
her home. A short business sea-'r

sion was held; refreshments'
And a social hour fallowed The'
next meatsac will be held at the j
home at Anna Palko, Friday. ;

THE SOBALITY Of OCR LADY :

ot Peace church will hold a
dance Thursday, May 14, In the
auditorium. The club Anssnla
orchestra will furnish the mus-
ic for the dancing. The commit-;
tee includes. Miss Jane Mum
iufi, Miaa Helen Galya and Mlsa
Mary Sakate*.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. BENJAMIN SUN-

shine are the parents of a
daughter, Sondra Lynn, born
recently at the Perth Amboy
General hospital.

PASSION PLAY TO
BE SHOW* HERE

*en hund
. ^ ket la tke
having been exhib-

to over half a million people

AVENEL

HODAIiTY DAKCB

WOODBRIDGE.—The gadaliO' x u e m » - — ' — -
,,f Our Ladj of ML Cannel churea j , a t ^ j^w mdltorlum

iii WnU * «nrtnr dance tomor- u i u u s r , Gonlden ana

l

HI hold a apring daace wmor-
• night at the church andiiori-

.«. w ~—~, avenue.
reaestra will furaiah tbe

i ir the daadnx. I
Mlas Rose Meheai, is the chair-

man and she Is being aaasMed by,
\!iss ttaJen Vargyas, Miss Anna
i.otu, Mlas Mary Faiekas and
.'.liw Agnes Ceordos. Refresh-
:«nb will be served.

BOSOMS) AT 1VCTQI88

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J.—WaJ-
i.-r t Uvl of Woodbridf* has
. «ea awarded a foM "E" I *
uork in the Rutgers Cntreralty
i »«4. Forty-niae undergraduatea
> are granted the Insignia by Stu-

nt Council for proietency in
i extra currleular actlvitks.

WOODB-RJDGE. — Complete,
have been made for the'
. ... dance ot the Sodal-i
S t James' church, which'

held Tuesday night, MV ,

Miss
are co-chairmen in!

d they to-
committee

: CHAS.E. OF T1SDALE
place, is a patient at the EUxa-
V*ih General hospital.

M R

of

, j R S . i A. TAPPAN,
avenue, rlaited reta

the2. at St. Junes
Miss Mary Goulden

Helen

tives in Hackenaack over
weekend.

• • • •

ISEUti
VINCENT GROGAN of Kew York,

visited his brotlwr Garield Gro-
gan, of Sonora avenue recently.

• • •

MR. AND MBS. WEBER of Crows
Mill road announce the mar-
riage ot their daughter, Mary
to John Sabo ot Keaabey. The
eeremooy took place at St
Mary's church, Sunday.

!M with a large - ~ - ,
eadeaTortng to make the,

which «riU wind up the sea-
he moet outstanding social ^ ^

E E S B H E
dub will hold a card partjFri
day night, May 25 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver P. NU-
K n . of HilUide avenue.

play for the
be held until a late hour.

A regular meeting of the sodal-
ity will be held Monday night.ity will be heW Moqdaj n g
May 21. Refreshments will be

,ponsored by the Breckenridge
Auxiliary, Buschmaa Guild and
S«ior Intermediates C. E. So-
deij of the FirM Presbyterian
church wUl be held tonight ax
{••j oclock in the, church din-
Ing room. Mrs. Emma L«vl, the
oldest mother, will give tbe

Mother s message.
• • • •

THE SIGMA ALPHA PHI SOR-

THE LAMES' AUXILIARY OF
the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Post 2636, will hold a card par-
ty at the poet hosie on Lincoln
highway. Friday. June 8. Mrs.
Edward Breen beads tbe com
nutlet ou arrangements.

• • «
THE HABRISON CIRCLE HELD

i successful card party at the
library on Oak Tree road re-
cently Twenty-one tables were
in play. Mrs. Christina Argan-
diisio was the winner of the
door prise. Hand made pillow
eases were awarded to Mrs
Howard Harrison.

• • • •
MISS BISCHOFF, OP WASHING-

ton, D. C. aad Mlas Marie
Janke, of South Ozone Park,

MISS SOPHIE SCHAKER of town
and Mathew Hanson of Raman
Township, were Penh Amboy
visitors Tuesday.

* • * •
A SON WAS BORN. TUESDAY,

to Mr and Mrs. John Huichtna,

r ,* * * *

THE LADIES' AID,. SOCIETY
will hold a haaar at the P R « -
byierian church, June 14. Mn.
Edward Grode Is chairman

» • •
THE LANES' AUXILIARY OF

Fire Company No. 1, will bold
a confetti and baloon dance at
the old llrehouM on Remsen
avenue. Mrs. AbeFoxj it chair
man.

* * * *
MISS KATHERINE BRADY. OF

Darien, is spending a few day:
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Brady, of Livingston avenue.

way to the High School
lumurrow night. »t !> u -

clock, to see the new and very
beautiful motion picture film ot
the 'Life of Christ'. and the
"I'a&uon PUy", depicting th^
story o( Jesus, from the Nalivit>
to the Aacenstoa. aad embractst
reproductions of many famous
scenes from both the Freiburg
and the Oberammergau Passion
PUys of Europe, whkh Is being
sponsored by the Sewartn F'.rcnt-
Teacbers association.

A complete and very appropri-
ate musical score will accompany
the entire Um, oh specially select-
ed recordings of «xquisite orches-
tral, orgaa. and choral music of
famous composers, blending 1/
with tbe magnificent scenes which
portray in authentic and historic
fashion, the Life, CruciAction, and
Resurrection M fetus. The film
was actually produced Is Europe.
Palestine, and Egypt, and has
woo the profound admiration and

. Laurence A. Lambert.
Lotfil -.leaker, and baritone solo-
ist of Saw York, will appear In
person, with thin Him, presenting

| one or two solos, aojd giving a
' brief prelude in a heut-eearching
laud thouiitu provoking address,
togftht-r itti * short historical re-
vie* of the World's treat "Pas-
iiuB ['lays." Tt,c entire program
U bo* of unusual beauty, and has
been hkstih ;iraiMd wherever it
has Iwn sbo»ii. The public are
most cordially invited, and tickets

not required to gain admix-

PETER'S 0
LUNCH

j

Flowers for Mother
MOTHER'S DAY—MAY 13TH

FLOWERS ARE AN APPROPRIATE,

GIFT FOR MOTHER

UASBH

H G C A N M . .
FOR HOTIWS DAY, MAY 13

REMEMBER VOTUER W I D Ew-™t,.jr- f A Y !

Mother Rernembrance
'•doge 49c up

DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS

rH It mvel? hria &nd ct«rtfc cu»U wUl t«julf« £uu*W«r*tilt
i4i f AfteVa' fi«k waiter's ting* 'To pr«aert# M U I S UMAC

ongiuai life an<» }«*W, tm t s4 MMa eaa» UHM««'|»« ai«wl
iu i .Tti-otisi- fur rtorage vault during the jiarui upuwu

By aliowtng us to prepare your Jure aud cloUi mats tor their
• Suiuiiier Home"—you are relieved of all anxiety due to Fire.
Theft and sloths. . . the coat U small, the wrviu invaluable. Our
luauttUger will call tor them at oase—PhJMw P. A. 4—1346.

Rimaarhlaat tad Basjuiritig at Sssaaaacr Pricea

A. Greenhouse, Inc.

THE ANNUAL CARNIVAL of the
Keasber .ProtecUon fire com-
paay, Wo. 1. is being held at
the lot opposite Rogao's. corner.
Centaal's Shows are being feat-
ured.

• • •
MR AND MRS. CB0RC.E BEDICS

of Greenbrook avenue, eaur-
tained at a cbristeulng dinner,
Sunday, in hoaor of their son,
William '

ORDER YOURS MOW!

Flower Shoppe
Eahway Ave., Woodbndge

Eor Mother

11 sija Knrj
lightinq* ai her dressing
table she would have been
saved that moment ot em
bgnasstneoi

1eta»<

EROSOS'
CANDY SHOP!

Telephone Wood. 8—1212

MARCEU£S
FINGER WAVES
SHAMPOQ
FACIAL
EYEBROW
HAIR OIL TREATMENTS

^.,-.-;

Philip rYop,

ALL EUGENE PERMANENT^

The E u f « * Conibiiuitwn—Rtverte
•pecial for tndcatntcUbte curia.

Catteme- Marie Beuij

J5.00
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m i t every JMdsy at KM Main Street. Woodbrtdfe,
New Jersey, by tha Uunlclial Publlnhltii Company
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Economic Highlights

POH WOODRKIDUE TOWNSHIP

. 1.
2,
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
S.
9.

to.

Elimination of all trade crossings. '
More Industries.
Athletic atadlum.
New Pennsylvania Railroad Btatlon,
Sewage disposal By item.
Y. M. C- A. Organliatlon.
Outdoor swimming pool.
"White War" street lighting.
Public transportation to outlying district*.
Woodbridge Museum.

FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1934

Constructive Criticittn,

In these trying times, spine people are
prone to criticize anything and everything
especially when that criticism is directed
to the management of affairs of municipal-
ities. In the election hjeld this week in
Perth Amboy criticism directed at the ad-
ministration in power on the part of the
"outs" did not meet with favpr of the vo-
ters, with the result that the entire slate of
administration candidates were swept into
office. This is an indication that people are
fed up with the rule or ruin type of bom-
uasting of the officials. No office-holder or
group,of office-holders object to construc-
tive criticism, but when everything and
anything is criticized just for the sake of
criticizing, it not only affects the morale of
the community but has a tendency to affed
the credit of the municipality from the out
side. This is no age of miracles and the im
possible cannotf be performed under pres
ent conditions and circumstances.

Watching the trend of local events very
closely since the first of the year, "we, in
common with hundreds of others in the

afle satisf$f thai the Township
""Committee is more tiffin dpvrig a good job.

A casual survey shows that a great major-
ity of the people of the Township have
confidence in the local administration of'
affairs and that criticism directed at the'
members of that administration will have
no effect upon them in casting their votes
this year. These people all fieel that the lo-
cal administration is entitled to a reason-
able opportunity of showing what it can
accomplish if given a fair chance.

Thle present administration has been in
power for four months. The fruit of its en-
deavors during this period is encouraging
to a high degree. The local officials are'
proceeding carefully and cautiously and
havle but one thought in mind—to estab-
lish the credit of th» municipality. This,
they can assure the people of Woodbridge,
is being done.

Many problems are \ being mtet daily
which are being solved! and disposed of to
the benefit of the Township.

For their efforts in this direction the
members of the local administration are
entitled to a pat on the back instead of a
slap in the face. We arte sure you will agree
with us.

The NRA is at the crossroads.
That is the opinion of almost all quali-

fied Washington observers now. It is like-
wise the opinion of many high up in gov-
ernment. General Johnson recently said
that a reaction against the blue eagle has
set in, that it must be met by a new read-
justment.

There is a growing feeling on the part
of many business met that the NRA is
tending to delay, rather than accelerate,
the work of recovery. They feel that it has
laid down ules of business procedure that
are unnecessary, unjust and inimical to in-
dustry ; that it has made its talons felt in
fields that should be of no interest to gov-
ernment. When the blue eagle controlled
wages and working hours, and was of so
cial significance primarily, they were with
it) when it soared into the realm of man-
agement tffd raid Trhafrwaa-what concern-
ing routine matters, they started flying the
other way.

The attitude of business didn't cause a
great deal of concern on the part of NRA
officials. They thought it was unavoidable
that certain toes be stepped on. Now, how-
ever, other government bureaus, set up by
the President for the most part, are be-
coming NRA'S severest critics. The Fed-
eral Trade Commission, for example, has
protested againit what it calls monopolis-
tic practices in the steel industry—made
possible by the steel code and the abroga-
tion of the anti-trust laws. The National
Recovery Review Board has reported back
to the President that the codes put small
businesses at a disadvantage, give big bus-
iness all the breaks. The Consumers' Ad-
visory Board, which is a part of the NRA
set up, has made an exhaustive report on
the operation of the oil code, says that mo-
torists are getting stuck to the tune of hun-
dreds of millions a year as the rise in oil
prices has been out of line with* wage in-
creases in the industry. And in the South,
where they fear that the NRA may be used
to destroy the wage differentials that have
always existed between Southern and Nor-
thern workmen, they are saying that Sher-
man's march to the sea wasn't any more
dangerous to Southern interests than is the
NRA.

First result of all this was that Mr.

of Its
the
an

OUR PRODIGAL SONS Letter to the Editor

0 ™ . « , . ^ state must provide
En adequate sy«t«tn of ««•»««•"•
One of tbe main function, of our

- M d >Ut6 ^fTreTpubHcTa^enT of f p
for all of IU prospective

cltttens.'without this no real democracy
and perpetuate Itself. How to fi-
nance this adequate system of
BChools is one of our present prob-

T l i e principle of an Income tax
with exemptions for the small In-

i comes and allowances for depend-
Pntfl; and Including further Imi-
tations upon tax-exempt securities,
covering all classes ot persons and
corporations, and with little If any
allowances for capital gains and
insseB, is at least an approach to
ward one form of sound taxation
method. This with inheritance
laves and other just methods of
raising revenue is again under
.•nnalderatlon and revision by ou
federal government anfl many
state legislatures.

States which have not adopted
the Income tax should do so, at
the same time memorialing the
Congress of the United States.to
pass an act making available a
mnra substantial grant of federal
fumlt t > the Individual state* f>i

from thin state. Thin In nuniii, •
of personal Incomes taxable ;,..
wpll as total amount of net |,
come taxable is exceeded by on
live other states.

We await the move on thp ;rar,
of our governor and stat<* \>'-r\
lature to adopt a state Income* i;,
as many other states have aln-^i
done; to fulfill her moral and n,
stltutional obligation to her Rr..;,
est and primary created Inslih.
tlon the free public schools

L. P. REYNOLDS
Principal School N

Woodbridge, N .1

SUnisUw'i
• •

purple of education
ch fu.'ds become

When

N. R. A.
Questionaire

Q. Are florists' shops covered by
the retail code?

A. No florists displaying the
Blue Eagle are bound by the NRA
•which employers may modify by
substitutions granted that indus-
try, public hearing on the" propos-
ed code for the Bourlst retail trade

Roosevelt appointed a Cabinet committee
to study the way industry is using its NRA-
given price-setting power, Early reports
indicate that price policies of some 200
"codes may be changed. At the moment, if
one big unit within an industry reports a
pricji'lor, a product, till other* units usually
fall in line. And the consumer is beginning
to growl.

In addition, there is growing criticism
of General Johnson, his methods, his or-
ganization, his assistants. A high court
test of NRA constitutionally is coming
soon. Its a enfeial situation, and it vitally
affects all the Roosevelt recovery policies,
inasmuch as NRA is the heart which keeps
them going.

were set for April 9.
Q. How' can employees of a

wholesale establishment learn to
what maximum hours and mini-
mum wages the code provides?

A. The code for the wholesaling
or distributing trade requires each
employer to post in conspiclnus
places in his establishment copies
of Article I to V which Include all
labor provisions.

Q, Are' hotel waiters and hotel
chambermaids both Included with-
in t»ie classification of "service em
ployees"?

A. No. The hotel code defliiea
'service employees" as those who
render direct service to guests and
are compensated In part by guests.
Waiters fall within this classifica-
tion ; chambermaids do not.

Q. Wh*r« are the headquarters
of tie regional boards ot tbe code
authority for the brewing industry
in States west of the Mississippi?

A. There are listed below the
regional boards of the. brewing
code authority and their respect-
ive secretaries:

Iowa, Illinois—Thomas P. Cmn-
ford, 10 South La Salle Street,
Room 1«52, Chicago, 111.

Michigan—John Bodenstab, 13
31 Majestic Building, Detroit
Mich. Also member of board.

Wisconsin—L. A. Miller, 111
South Hamilton Street. Madison,

Mother's Day

$ Sunday is Mother's Day. Certainly the
setting aside of one day in thle year to hon-
or Motherhood is a fitting and most ap-
priate custom—one to be encouraged by
everyone in this Township.

Too often Mothers are forgotten* jQace
the children grow up, reach manhood and
womanhood, they establish their own
homes, And new interest, and unfortunate-.
]y, unthinkingly, forget thle years of devo-
tion. *

Motherhood is a woH to conjure with
for it implies the great virtues of mankind

antfV *
"jtaid abiding love. Our'debt fy> mother is far

•«i* .... - . ..
i'%» n»ke It H o l W a O*y eMb- of Un»| •*» iw ld

days hvthe year.

Note to advertising managers of cigar-
<VDmp»nieH: You've induced a'number

[ Q( girh to smoke cigarettes; now se« if you
parsuade them to buy 8ome.—-01in
tin the IJhomwUm (Ga.) Tiroes.

• • * • •

spy is a gap. He could
and get rich.—Carey

THE ANVIL SPARKS
PAT MALONEY, Proprietor

M—la for the million things she
pave me.

O-— manes only thet she's grow-
ing old.

T—is fer the tears she shed to
save me.

U—Is fer her heart o' purest
gold.

E—is fer her eyes with love-
light shlnin1.

R—means right and right
she'll always be.

Once again the question of silver has
jumped jnto the national apotlighj;,

The impetus behind the present drive to
force up the price of metal is the slowness
with which farm prices are rising. Farm
spokesmen want modified inflation, via the
silver route, in order to bring agricultural
prices up to what they say are necessary
levels. And.' persons connected with the
mining industry are naturally with themi.

In baith House and Senate the silver bloc
is strong, and is gaining new strength.
Most important silver proposal is the Dies
bill, which has a better than even chance
of passing the Senate—it has already pass-
ed the House. Under it, surplus farm pro-
ducts would be sold abroad and payment
in silver would be accepted at a premium
above the prevailing world price level.
This silver would be used as backing for
new currency, at the rate of f 1.29 per
ounce of silver, wflfch is twice its present
value. All silver would become govern-
m£nt property, as is gold. It would be
bought from.*U present owners at a price
not less than the highest world price for
fine spot silver on the day preceding issu-
ance of the proclamation that the bill had
become the law of the land. Then, begin-
ning in 1935, the federal government would
buy silver in the world market at the rate
of 50,000,000 ounces a month, not stopping

one of two things had been achieved
e lipping of the commodity price level

Minnesota, South Dakota, North
Dakota—A. C. Gluek, Gluek Brew
Ing Co., 2021 Northeast Marshall
Avenue, Minnesota, Minn.

Missouri—Henry A. Kersting,
1537 Boatman's Bank Building,
St. Louis, Mo.

Lionlsana, Arkansas, Oklahoma,
'exaa—J. L. Boreland, Jackson

Brewing Co., New Orltifns, La. Al-
o member of board.

Colorado; Utah, Wyoming, Ne-
raska, New Mexico, Kansas— D.

W. McLaughltn, 1342 Tenth Street
Dencer Colo, Also member of

oard.
Montana, Washington, Idaho,

Oregon, Alaska—Frank J. Harrl-
gan, 805 Hodg« Building, Seattle,
Waah.

California, Nevada, Arizona. Ha
wail—M. M. Koehn, 1231 Market
Street, San Francisco, Calif.

Put them all together they spell
mother.

A word thet means this world
to me.

Shure, me lad, Ol've been Bin£-
In' thet song all day. Ye know,
Sunday is Mother's day and It is
makln me a molght sad to think
my mother, God rest her soul,
won't be With me, Ay, lad and she
was beautiful, with her silver hair
and 8mllin' Irish eyes. Ye are
lucky thet you have your mother,
so take this bit o' advice, and lov<
and revere her. fer as the song
says, right and right she'll always
be.

Wai, Tuesday is Primary Day.
Not much doin' locally except in
th' third ward, with Carmen Zul-
lo, 9am Farrel, Bill Turner and
Charles Klein, all seeking the Job
o' commltteeman. Oi met this Mr
Zullo th' other nolght and a folne
upstandin' young man he appears
to be. Begorrah! the Republicans
in the third ward should go to th'
poles Tuesday an' express their
personal choice as to the man
they want to, appear on their tick-
et next November. 'On primary
day, folks have the habit o'sayin'
what', the sense o' votin' and then
kick lolke the very dlvil if the
man they want is not ont the tick-
et fer general election.

Oi was thinkin' tbe other day
thet Oi would lolke t' meet up
with the ould gang again thet

used to be up here in these high
hills. They uster call thlmselves
the uptowners and meet on the
back road corner where Metuchen
avenue and Main street now Is.
Those were the good ould days
and ohwat elections we had then.

J folks did not go "round
knockin' others Just because they
contankerous and fer no good rea-
son. They had to have a reason,
Maybe some good ould fashioned
and a. good one, before they were
allowed to go oft the handle,
tactics would work out even
these times.

Shure and Oi'm Borry ye have
t0 be goln' now, but it is a moight
late. Come agin lad, ye are wel-

meet the need, the state should
u abolish their own sUU Ir.-
is tax for this purpose Thus

„, this eventual elimination of
the state tax we would avoid a du-
plication of tbe same kind of tax
by both Btate and federal govern-
ment, and the danger of overdo-
ing this method of taxation.

The income tax then collected
only by the federal government
should be distributed among the
several states on the basis of their
need, and in turn the state allots
such funds t0 lt» municipalities
on the basis of their need. The
money can be alloted by the fed-
eral government on a scientific
plan with certain restrictions and
conditions t0 be met by the state
qualifying for tbe same.

In turn the state can be in
large part soverign In KB admin-
istration, restrictions and distrbu-
tion of this appropriation to the
various municipalities within Its
borders.

Restrictions upon municipalities

ser-
wlfe

Mrs. Ida K. Kopp

WOODBRIDGE.—Funeial
-rices tor Mrs. Ida K. Kopp,
of William Kopp, 327 Maior ave-
nue, were held Wednesday after-
nl-on.at the Greiner Funeral home
Woodbridge. Interment was in the
Alpine cemetery.

When the government's cattle
program swings into action, the
nation's farmers ought to be
sappy. At least, they won't raise
M many beefs.

• • » '
A 3000-acre park near Detroit

waa bought tram the Indians for
eight barrel! of liquor.—News
item. Judging from present
liquor prices, that was a swell
bargain for the red men.

Contemporary
Opinion
Thoughts of Other Editors

That "Boy Scout Candidate"
The other night, in Hudson

county, Senator Emerson Richards
sneeringly referred to one of his
opponents for the Republican gub-
ernatorial nomination as "Boy
Scout Candidate". Undoubtedly,
his reference was to Motor Vehi-
cle Commissioner Harold G. Hoff-
man. So, as Al Smith would say,
''Lets look into the record!"

Where were you. Senator back
In 1917-18, when this kid" Hoff-
man—Boy Scout, if you please—
was leading an infantry headquar-
ters company In the stubborn bat-
tles north of Verdun, promoted to
captain on the field for h|s cour-
age and efficiency Returning
home, still a youngster, lje was'
made treasurer, then vice-presi-
dent of the Middlesex County
Banker's Association. As a city
treasurer he revised the financial
ystem t>( South Amboy, a city
hat, to this day( has never mis-

sed a payment, in cash, to Its
ichool teachers or other munici-
pal employees. He was overwhelm-
ngly elected for two terms to the

State Legislature, and then his

should allow for expansion and
growth In educational policy and
population increase, and the prin-

7. cipal of home rule should be Jeal-
ously guarded to retain the inter-
est and respect of the people and
their officials in the home-town.
Home rule, now broken down In
many places for lack of funds,
could then function normally
again and perhaps In a more sa-
tisfactory manner than heretofore.

As a last thought may I call to
your attention figures taken from
the report of the Commissioner ot
Internal Revenue bearing upon
the federal revenue available from
the present income tax on Incomes
reported from New ersey.

for the year 1932 there were

Deer mr. Hoditur:
I no wu» rite yu lattur les wii

big-horse I wuz RO on waddlii
ower my kumas houss wear 'him
boy Ja'ntek wui fcol mefrisH, <>mi
we wui hev such gud time dot ,
win slk fur coople date.

Hot fonny. tlnk ui heppen di
wik. I wui seet hoam wen telefnn
wun ring. I uz pik op telefon enii
1 say "hallo" end dot yetter talk,

say "hallo, is dot yu", end i
wiu say ''sure dots me". "Whu
yu" end he wux say "dots me
so 1 wuz no rotaway dot he wu?
mine frend Steran Krow*. Den ii.
wui sey, "Is yu wui go on Port
amboy to see dot taller Ginden
gerrat Lynched on May 8. Wei i
wuz tole him, 1 dont wui hen
bout dot, bot 1 like go to if dot
be trew. End he say "sura dot he
trew, blghorse he wut o» Pori
amboy les wik end he wut soan
on a aUtormobobile wun big sin,
wlch wux say LYNCH - GINDEN
ON MAY 8. So I *ui tole him If
dot be so I wui go wlthlm.

So I wui meet him on main si
- bot end

Wtn wt-

wuz got dere, we wui go hy pn
leeceman and esk him wear dor
lynching uz gonnat be, ead h.
wuz luk on us like we wui kreiy
He say wot we wux tolk bout eny
wey, end Stefan wui tofe him dot
he tit seen sine on car dot a i sen
Lynch Ginden on May 8. Den wen
Stefan wui luk round he wui seen
dot car wid dot sine, come dan
the strit, end he wux tole the cop,
"here she wut cum now". Dot co;>
wuz luk on dot automobobll<>
wich wuz coople bloks away end
he see dot sine ui say dot Lynch
Ginden on May 8 wui rite bot won
dot car wuz cum klosser w* wuz
seen dot sine wuz read VOTE TO I!
JOSEPH LYNCH AND MOE GIN
DEN ON MAY 8. Oney tink yu no
wui cud seen dem worrds (Vote
for Joseph) and (Moe) such a gud
bighorse dey wui make print
soch a small.

Yennyway da cop wux luk on
us end we wui luk on him end
e wuz left holloti.

end we wuz Vech Jitney
derego on Port amboy.

223,796 individual income returns

Goom-bl pleeze
Stanlsls Boleslaw Drobieaxgiewfcz
P. S. Necks wik I wui gorra' som-
tfog gud tu tole yu, boot dot
Woodbrige cops game-ball teem,
so hole de wire.

Nowadays, It requires
patience ot Job to find one.

the

About 175 different apples of
holly are found throughout the
world.—News item. And about
1,840,000 kinds of tolly.

Laughing Around the World
-M.. WitURVIN S. COBB

^ . n t *

pri«e pf $1.20 per
for the metal. ^

Proponents of this and similar measures
say that higher prices for silver will in-
crease purchasing power, raise commodity
prices to the. level at which the%ulk of ex-
isting domestic debt was incurred, and thus
bring recovery. Opponents say that it
woud make a g m t and uaedwMry gift of
money to silver producers, would under-

(Ga.) Herald- mine confidence in the dollar, and invite
• jincontjplled inflation.

Proving Something Is in a Name
fir DIVIN S.COBB

TN the lint few days of the Great War the Britiah War Otflee en-
rallad for drill unrliut awro aiuHUMnmmiuinuil nMear «hn itiH

him Mayor. He had legislation en- $300,000 In increased revenue for
acted, created a non-partisan
Board or Public Works, and with-
in a year placed a costly munici-
pal water plant on a paying bails.
Fighting extravagance In capital
improvements, he laid the basis
(or what Is today one of the low-
est percentages of net municipal
indebtedness in the State.

This was not enough, Senator,
for the "Boy Scout candidate".
He was nominated and elected to
Congress, and then reelected by
the largest majority ever given to
a candidate in the Third Congres-
sional District. He served on the
important Military Affairs Com-
mittee, and in 1930 he returned
to New Jersey to become Commla-"
Bioner of Motor Vehicles. Within
four years hiB work became natloD
ally recognized. Costs or operation
in his department were reduced, a
uniform accident reporting sys-
tem was established, and the fa-
mous New Jersey Duplicate Bill
or Sale Act, now looked upon as
model legislation for the country
iwas drafted by this "Boy Scout"

home-folks, after he had deter-' It was accompanied by a forty-two

the State.
Every successive year of MB ad-

ministration t i l marked ky a
phenomenal reduction in street
and highway accidenta, largely at-
tributed to improved enforcement
methods and to an unrelenting
campaign for street and highway
safety.

Today, at 38, with the possible
exception ot Dr. Miller kcClln-
toclc, of the Ereklne Bureau of
Traffic Research, Harvard Univer-
sity, Hoffman Is looked upon as
the nation's outstanding authority
upon accident prevention.

He Is a tireless worker, a torce-
.'ul talker, a ke«n student ot gov
ernment, a human administrator,
and an independent, clean a cour
anemia campaigner. If any Sepub
llcan can be elected in Nor«mber
it is this broad-shouldered, two
fisted young man whose candidacy
marks the beginning of a MW era
in his party. He bring* new hope,
new leadership, new understand-
ing.

If Hoffman is a Boy Scout, Sen
ator Rlchirda, let's have more Boy

nined to quit pplitics, wrote his' per cent reduction In car thefts Scouts In W w Jersey polltii^
name tipon the ballots and made while producing annually nearly —BUHUNGTON,

rolled fer drill urvke every es-BouomBtitati»ed officer who itdll
remembered the manual of arm*. Among the veterans who answered
the call of the Kbf tad Country m i oat glinted Celt who, at hii

tat roll «tH. m d e a n t t? hash of some of the arirtocntfc namei that
appeared on the company muster.

Half way down the column he halted over one name and welled
It painfully— M-o-a-t-a-ru-e- Then he called out::

"Ntl"

fWat to * •

fKy
No ont answered. The veteran aeowted at the lirt and tried again.
"MontajJryT he bawled.
"ProUhly MO mean me," said a featlemu recruit standing h the

tecend row with hia hands at hit sides awl his monocle fiu£ fa his
eye. "Hj u n e happens to be Maattftw," h» W d W to *
word tt t i t i

H j pp aa
d tt» futooury pronunciation,
"fa * * ml" thundered the oldJW top out of line aod do

Your,
first Aid

savings
i ; actount;
Jjhoursfmri /

* • ( * .

RAHWAY, N. J.
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Rare, Baffling Diseases Have Been
Frequent in Recent Years

nn, K

RAJffl dlMMH M«m to be get-
ting common. That Is, they

tre tMComlng » frequent occur-
rence in tli* health newi of the
nation.

In recent jura , ft number at
such ailments have appeared, to
baffle Klentlata who hare been
concentrating their efforts on
mankind's run-ofmtne alcknetaea.

A year or ao ago, (or Instance,
encephalitis captured the nation's
headlines. The "sleeping sick-
ness." as It was more familiarly
known, claimed many victims
throughout the midwest.

In the grip ot this odd disease,
sufferers s l e p t weeks, some
months; and there la one Instance
ot an unfortunate who has slept
for several years—Miss Patricia
MeOuIre, of Oak Park. 111.

Fearing a general epidemic,
learned mtdlcal men worked
feverishly to halt the progress of
encephalitis.

• • •

SEVERAL months later, a dls
ease, itrInge ID the temperate

tone, appeared In Chicago. In-
vestigation revealed that It was
ameblc dysentery, until then gen-
erally considered a tropical dis-
ease. World Fair visitors un-
knowingly brought the germs
home with them; in a short time,
more than It died and S68 canes
were reported In 118 American
and Canadian cities.

Similarity of ameblc dysentery
lymptoms — s e v e r * abdominal
palm and nausea—to those of ap-
pendicitis and colitis, temporar-
ily Impeded the fight against the
ailment. But the medical profes-
sion marshaled lta forces and suc-
cessfully stamped out the epi-
demic

In the hospitals of several
American cities at this time lie
tiny patients, wasting away with
the dread disease called lymphatic
leukemia. The; are unaware that
In their blood streams the white
corpuscles are routing out the
red ones; nor that, to save their
lives, eminent dpqtors are fran-
tically seeking the remedy,

They Just He and wait patiently
until the lime When they can
again go oat and run and play.

ID a Brooklyn hospital recently
lay a girl bleeding to death from
the rare malady called purpura.
The blood ot purpura victims
lacks the properties which ordi
narlly M U M the blood to clot or
coagulate.

As • result, the sufferer bleeds
almost continuously from nostrils,
mouth, and large discolored

Some of (lit unusunl diseases with which medical science lias
had to contend In recent times liave been parrot fever, "sU-rnlnK
tlckneM," lympliallc leukemia, purpura, and myosltis osilflmns.
Note the pathetic wrni expression of the girl ut left, a leukemia
victim. 1'Htricln McGnire, a "sleeplnR sickness" patient who ha*
been In n coma for several years, Is shown at right In a picture
taken before her illness.

patches which resemble bruises
on various parts of the body.

Mankind's l i t t l e "feathered
friends," It turns out. can prove
to l>« dire enemies. Psittacosis,
a dread disease which brings
death to one of every four or live
victims. Is carried by birds; espe-
cially parrots and parrakeets.

"Parrot fever." Its popular
name, claimed 10 victims ID Pitts-
burgh recently.

To escape this unusual but dan
gerous allmenl. a constant men
ace since 1929, the public baa

been warned to avoid too much
contact with birds uf any kind.

Perhaps the oddest disease to
reappear In recent months Is that
called "myosltis ossificaas," the
victims of which slowly "turn to
stone."

There are on record only 112
cases of this affliction, which
causes calcium deposits to form
In the muscles and slowly turns
them to granite like hardness.

When the hard formation
reaches a vital organ, the victim
dies.

PACE

Will Rogers Picks
A Story For

This Spot
By WILL ROGERS

Worst Joke I heard today
was told to me by Mlos Belle-

Astaire, of the A-stairea. You know
hem, the brotW and sister, Fred
ml Belle Astaire, who have made
uch a tremendous hit in "Lady B«
lood." They are over her* in I-on-

don now, and they are a very big

ucress. She was out to the Studio
today with Miss Dorothy Gish, who
I am playing in a Picture with.
You know when an Actor or Act
resa has nothing else to do thr-y
go and see somp other one work.
She had her Mother with her and
I didn't get any real chance to have
a rood chat with her. At the table
I heard the following Hn3 advised
her at the finish to go into her
dance.

"I hear youn(? Smith DM gone
on the stage for good nowl How
Is he doing?"

"Jolly well, I hear," said the
V e n d . "They My he la making a
great hit as a Male Impersonator."

Anarlctn N«wi fMtsnt, Inc.

TIMELY TABLE TALES
Tkit it a strut depicting tn ntw and inttrt sting tablt

stttings.for ntry posribli ocrojion—from th mid-morning
"mack 1P tht afttr-thtatrt tntptr. Htrt art prtstnltd, for
tht dritctttio* of tht modtm nasttss, tht lattst tablt lintns,
tccistorits and atcoratiotu with which tht art of mltrtaming
may b* mbtllishtd.

Thoughts on Economics of
Recovery
' BY . , '

MABYPATHSOK

TV Organtai of Production
and CaMninptlon

Organisation can be Interpreted
h hi

plement for accomplishing, a! will have found Itself and we will
means to produce work as a fact; find ourselves functioning auto-
ortool. Inwardly an organ to!matlcally wtttln It, In
compete in Itself, It automatically! w 0 ^ » . production wi

and is motivated by virtue P r o d u c * "

other
not only
will con-

comp&nlona called society and
country.

Life IB not only more Important
than any petty hold we humans
have upon It but truly la gained
by forgetting this kind ol hold, in
a. larger realization of self as. serv-
er and not just a small preserver.
We can hold nothing we do not
share, so why not share at once
and beautifully. Real service is
perfect barter. The producer, the
consumer, the subject and the
public profit equally.

To produce beautifully, that Is
rightfully and reverently to be
faithful to one's chosen occupa-
tion and to see that the public is
happier and better while serving
one's self more and more is to
carry on the purpose of living.

Some wise men hav« wid wi
need a new philosophy ot Indus
try. But, do we need a new one as
much as we need a re-check and
'double-check" of the ancient and

eternal truth of the one we now
have? A reclaiming as it were ot
the inner meaning through the
outer manifestation.

To grow and. prosper, produc-
tion and consumption must unite
in the heat of things and function
wholly, not merely from the head,
in facts that stand apart. One
leads to the elimination of pover-
ty, the other to the raulttvation of
slavery. Which do we want? What
do you think?

SHERIFF'S SALE

Tel Perth Amboy 4 -JQ17

Hours Dally,

Wednesday

I. MANN ft SON
OPTOMETRISTS10-12, I t , 7-1

10-11 Only
M SMITH OTftKVr,

no tm AMBOY.

IF O U OWH SHARES
IN ANY

UTIUT1ES COMPANY
WE WILL SEND YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE

A COMPREHENSIVE MAP OF THE U. S. GOVT'S.
Projected Power Developments. This map shows
which utilities companies may be affected. Write to ,

CRUMPTON &C0MPAN1
WOODWARD BLDG. •:• WASHINGTON, D.

IV-THE FAMILY DINNER
T H E family dinner does not rate sloppy service Just because thera

are no guests present. Here Is a setting for a simple, two-courw
dinner en famllle, with one wine Bcrved throughout. The cloth Is of
white Irish linen damask with napkins to match The design la as
simple as tbe occasion- a scroll over a satin band Its gleaming surfao*
reflects the candlelight and U a cool complement to the springlike
"eliow Jonquils.

Being known and designated u lota
twenty-tour (24), twenty-five (28),
twenty-six (26) and twenty-aeven (27)
In Block 373-B nn map entitled "Hap
of Berkley Terrace, aituated In Iwltn,
Wood bridge Township Middlesex Coun-
ty. N. J,, August, 1925, Larson ft Fox.
Civil Engineers", Bounded and des-
cribed as follows:

BHO1NNW0 at tt point tn the west-
erly line of Cooper Awenue distant
fmitherly one hundred twenty-five and
twenty-four hundredth! (125.24) feet
from the cornerformed by the Inter-
section of the said westerly line of
Cooper Avenue with the southerly line
of Berkley Boulevard; thence running
southerly, along the westerly line
ot Cooper Avenue Eighty (80) feet to a

of Its own retattouJjiib. It func-
tions, not as a separate and per-

sump to

sonally directed Yooli"but la part j preservatives.

p They are Inter-
related responsibilities and self

of eternal truth. One is the outer An organism Is of necessity an

i ^ o extremes of the same things,
tn two w«ys; there are always , a i n i n E

is positive and f o r ^ a l n l n S
e anclein say- f U B l n « a n d .

. meet" ancient at | cannot exist,

manifestation, organized for gain' organization, but an organization
by and through combination regl-110 8 a v e na oWn life, must plan to
mentation, dictation and opposl-1 function as an organism, or the
tlon, resulting In the essence of i world's Industry will disintegrate,
war and waste, the other Inner ! | o r there Is not and never will be
purposeful relation. An organism

creating
the market as of old.

The human self we know Is mo-
Alone It | thated by self-interest, but self-

because dependent interest Is a relative term. It de-
both companion and off-o f I

™me amod;rn ^
-:ty that they shall me«t In Inner| When motion, motive and ma-

atlty. In the polarity of forces i chine organize for Krowlng ,iur-

siiring. It demands home orig ^
habitat of re-creation a,nd is will
ing to sive its own life or die for

lies our only real progress. l«««s. instead of merely, gaining1,any one or all three If necessary j j ^ 1

Outwardly 4n organ,!• an im-lfor profit purposes, "Industry" ieve,, for the circle of combined of New Jersey.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JER3KT-
Between IRA R. CROUSK, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of JOHN PPEIF-
FER, deceased. Complainant, and

1 VIOLA BAKEH. CHARLES J. BAK-
ER, et als., Defendants. Ft. Fa. lor
the sale of mortgaged premises dated
April 4, 1934.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
exDOM to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE SIXTH DAY OF

JUNE, A D. NINETEEN HUN- . .
. . . . DEED THIRTY-FOUR

lit two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
in the afternoon of the mid day, at
the Sheriff's Office in the City oi New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-

Go To Church On Sunday

ROUTINE OF LIVING

VOUR future success and financial independ-

ence depend upon your ability to save.

And the way to develop your ability to save is

to include, in your routine of living, regular

weekly deposit* in a savings bank account.

|ira«nl
rh nl

feet to a point; thwiw running easterly
parallel with the. second course, one
hundred thlrty-Kven and thirty-four
hundreths (117.34) feet to the a i d
westerly line of Cooper Avenue, th*
point or place of beginning,

Bounded northerly by Lot 23,
erly by Cooper Avenue, southerly by
Lot 28. and westerly by Undi now or
late of A, Fepptone and others, all H
laid down on nald map.

The approximate amount of the de-
crees to be Batlslled by said sale Is
the sum of Thlrtaen thousand five hun-
dred nlnety-seren dollars and twenty-
sli writs (113.597.36). together with the
easin of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privilege!, hereditaments

point;" thence running westerly at | appurtenances thereunto belonging
right angles to Cooper Avenue one hun.' In anywise appertaining.
drod thirty-two and fifty hundretha |
(13260) feet to a point; thence running
on a. course North eighteen degrees
thirty-eight minutes forty seconds East: J3R.7O
eighty and fourteen hundretha (80.14)'May 11, 18. 26, June 1.

WILLIAM A. 3PENCER.

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff.

Solicitor.

Xlbe IRabwa? Savings
Institution

" 4 MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK"

119 Irving Street R»hw»y, N. J.

TEL RAHWA.Y 7-1IOO

\
Voort-

Sponsor*

HARDIMAN'S
PHARMACY

I'KEBCRIPWONS
CALLED FOR

AND DELIVERED

*A«. and tireon St.

•I el. fr-aO9B WoodbrWge

FORDS PHARMACY
The iex<M Drug Store

TEL P. A. 4—2068

ft-»O New Brunswick Ave., Fwdn

rn^fTiihrfTTiVtiiinfl^Tr^rtlhfTfiiiT^nTrtiMuniIInTHTl^TTTnI^ 41

Select One and Support It
With Your Attendance

1 RANK ICDUNHAM, B E I
Real E$tate • Itumance

TEL. P. A. 4—3288

s. 5 Now Brunswick Ave.,

IIUillUillKn^lhwilllnrrrllnifiillrmntlhi

i , l . Wood. 8 — 1 1 4 3

HYIAlPm
Try Our Horn* Cooking

•'• HOME-MAIW P1KS

to.
Woudbrldge'8 Leading

CUT.- HATE DRUG STOHE
PreacrlptioiiB Culled Fur

and Delivered
PHONE WOOD. »—0800

Woodbridge

SAM'S PUCE
SAM HODES, Prop.

NT. JAMES
WiHMlbrtdie

krv. Francia X. L u [ U , Futor
Luw Mass 7 ;00 A. M.
Luw Mass 8:00 A. M.
Luw MUM 9:00 A.M.
High Mass 10:30 A. M.
Week Day Mass 7:00 A.M.
Benediction 4.00 P. M.
Saturday Confessions.. 4 to S P.M.

7:90 to 9:00 P.M.
Sunday Baptiim 11:15 A.M.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
WoodbrUie

K«T. Cut C. E. M«Ub«if
Chuch School 9:46 A. M.

5 Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
fcpworth Leara . . . . . . . . 7:00 P. M.
Evening 8ertlce 7:15 P.M

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
W»odbrid(«

Hot. Kdwud BWett«.,A.B.,B.T.«.
Huly Eudiarlit and Short Sermon

8:00 A. M.
I Church School 9:45 A. M.

Church School Stntltx. 10:30 A. M.
= huly Eucharist aad Sermon or
| Morning Prayer and Sermon 11A.M.
1 Huly Eucharist, Holy Daya 9 A, M.
- Holy Eucliarlit, Fridays .. .S A. M.

FIBST C0NOBE0AT10NAL
W d b W

IUv. Wu^ IUV. W V. D. atamt, Patt«r
£ Moruing Worship 11:00 A. M.

Evening gervlce 8:00 P. M,
Chrlatlan Endeavor Service

3:00 P. M.

ST. CECELIA'S B. C,

IUv. William J. B n u u a , Putvr
Sunday Mimats .. 8:30 i. 10:90 A.M.
Sunday School '..... 2:00 P.M.
Baptism 11:30 A. M. iJ
Confession, Saturday 4 to 6:00 P.M. ~*

7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

TBINITY I^IUECH
I H U B

Kmiry K. On>blU Loeuer, f i l ter
Sunday worship and aermoa

HIM A. M.
Sunday Emne«ilitic service

7.45 P. M.
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Tuesday, Bible Study ..7:45 P. M.
Thursday, Prayer tnd
Prals* 7:46 P. M.

FIBST P1ESBTTEBIAH
Ateatl

Dr. ftobort I. HeBiWe, ru*»i
• • - • - 1 : 0 5 A. M.

fcaU
7:15 P. U.

atinday Moulng
Sunday BwnlBf Wttl
Sunday School ,
Christian Endeavor

UT. ANDBXW'S CATHOUO
ln»l

Bev. FraieU X. l o p * , Futoi
Sunday Ma« » :« A. U.
Simday School 10:OJ A. M.

FIBST FKKhBVTtBIAN
Wwdbridge

Kev. Earl H. D»vnuy, Filter
E Sit»(l«y Morning Wurahlp .11 A.M.
I Sunday Gvenlng Service ..7:15 KM.

A n d a y School . . . . . . . . . . 9:U A. M
mmee. ft—.....,;;.-... »me. *.
Intermedlutu C. H i.'M) V. M.

'ST. literaudlitta O. E. .. 9.00 P. M.

OUB 1.AUY OF MT. CAJUlKt B.C.
WoodbrWfe

Bev. Jiiha flMPU,

B«ue41ctlou

(JOLOBIU) BAPTIST

Morning Swmon M'Sn
: Sunday School i:«

A. M.
I A. M.
i A. M

P. M.

'

Morning

A. Branch of The Mother Church. 1
The Flbt Church at Chrlrt, Sclent. |

1st In Boston, Mass. |
Sunday Service ^SP t $

rdX^y
Thura Reading Room

8T? JOHN BPISCOPAt

JRev. i.
Shmdttjv
Sunday

3enrlc«
10 A.M. S

Hubert teUoiter, r u U r
Children's Sunday Service* 1:80 P.M. art
Catechetical Sunday Claaa 7:0Q P.M. q l

UUH LAUV OF PBAOE S. O.
Fvri i

Bev. JUIUA B. LwUa, BeeUr
Sunday,,Massea 8:00 and 10:00 A. M.
Sunday Sohool followg 8 oklock M*M
Beuedlctlon alter 10 o'clock Mult.

BKDKKMKK LUTHERAN
A. L. KnrUaf, ruUt

Sunday School 940 A. M.
Sunday Worahlp 10:« A. M.
Young People'! Society
Bvtry Tuesday 8:00 P. M

ST. ufiufniru oumw

Sponsored By

MAY FOOD SALE
Prominent amoB8 our special volu«l »or the wMktnd a a Kmaly ofafafl ol I f « * | r 1 * . and vtfatablu.
Featured also are jcorej of other valuei in leading national bfonoi, mm (taplt food* OM ntoti. Yo»
not only save with these weekly special value, but out generally k>w« prtcw CM ol foodi *won even
greater lovings Shop regutarly ot A8.P to reduco your budget.

Fancy New Potatoes
li-WHERE ECONOMY RULES |

U S. NO. 1

lbs.

Fresh Strawberries 2
Jersey Rhubarb "0" 3b • 1OC

Yellow Bananas "»" 4 19C

Jersey Spinach . 3 14C

tM%aSST 17CString Beans
Asparagus
Fresh Green Peas 2^17 C

New Texas Onions 3 1OC

hiirri I rnrni 1 iHiTTi I mTni I IITPIII Il i i i i i i lhnnil If fin

RAYMOND JACKSON
DltiltiGIST

Prescriptions

WE CALL FOR

AND
DELIVER ALL ORDERS

Tel. Wood. 8—0654

88 Mttln Street Woodbrldge

rin I htrffl I hhffl I flTitii I hrnr*' rrrnn I hrYm I rTrTTn I tn

JACK'S RADIO SHOP
Telephone

Wood. S—0865

41 M*lu Street, Woodbrldge

IliiMMiliiilMlhiTftil htfffl I Jnttn I hrtip I hTrrn IK**1

EDWARD REGAN
62 GEORGE STREHT

AVENEL ' ,

I hiim Iliiitnlhttfn Ihnrtilhnni'hiTm IhtirHlmrn

CompUmeaU of

THE L B . GRAND
' 6e; 10c. 85c tu *1.00 Store*

MAIN Iff.,

RAJAH SALAD DRESSING
Women who know fine foods • - .

and who spend their food dollars

wisely... prefer Rajah Salad Dress-

ing. They like its zestful, rangy taste

. . . its rich, creamy-smoothness.

And they like its economy, too.

i pint |

Preferred for its Flavor, Prdud fof ih Prkt

MONEY BACK
... if Rajah does
not satisfy you in

every way.

Campbell's
HeckerV lou*3^
Sun Rayed

7 l b 2 4 H " >

TOMATO

f > L A l N ° ' IODIZED
"W h"n l l R a " » " Poun

25^

25C

:Pillsbury'sMinitmix
Heinz Ketchup .
Royal or Jel l -0 Desserts ^ 5c

m, | | GELATIN DESSERTS O* A ~

S i p a r K l e CHOCOLATE ADDING X P " 1 ^ "

Shredded Wheat 2

K K>. pocko||« « * J - H Ib. packog. A g
w l J T M k l l i l O er ]OT«to l l iX^

f l IO"Vcant

Aunt Jemima »<»»
Bokar Coffee
Nectar)
White House ̂ u^
EncorelMacaroni
Happy 1D09 Pet Food 5
Lifebuoy Soap . 4
Kirkmarr'. Soqp Chips 2Z

< J, kufit packagtt

23e

iSCOWW.FOTS AND

BARNEY'S
UNITKI) 8KKVICK (JllOt'blllH

Kcuuouiy and Service

lireen

BERGER'S
NEWSPAPERS. TOBACCOS

GIOARS, C1QAKBTTKS
aTATIONEBY AND SODA

Special Offering I
Don') (nut trtu tale ol IN« ihrt* tnoti
papula' cann9<l v«^*iabl«t Thty'rt
ih# pick af trt* itandurd quality ^rod*
g> vnvtvol Mvingi

Tomatoes or
Corn

Week-End Specials in OualifyiAAeafs

String Beans
3coi»23c

UNROA lAKtti
CHOCOUtll

k 23C

Wholt orWwHaH

'PORK LOINS
' < ! ' • • • • • • •

tor 01K3TTOM tOUNO

POT ROAST
fAr*Ct*1WLK-«0-IOASTlNO $ •

C H I C K E N S -
Smoked Tongues

Special Ending Saturday

QMNOMOTHBtt SUCMI

Wheat Bread
Try wf iptondid Slic.d 0 ( I
WlM* ol *U i l m

V
MAMOMOWMt-ilxxi o,

White Bread
—> . — I — .-• - j

Encore Fancy Olives
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of'Old Abe? LEGAL NOTICE _
NOTICK OF OONNIDKBATION OF

RKFORT OF ASHKH8MKNT
rilMMISSlONKRR.

Tln> AuwsniwtM CiimmiMlon hereto.
fm« i\ii|xiliilnl mill charged with the
luty of miiKinR asMnimenta for bene-
in.H nci'iiilng from the (ollowlnj local
linpicivt-mpntH. to-wtt:

Mty Hi reel, lloprlnwn, Curb, (Inttfr,
I'n< In K and (Irjillnj.

Mny Ktrppl HupHawn, lion** Con-
nrrtlonn.

ll'ivp' rertlftai their luwMmenu In
'vriiinft tu the Township Committee.

This, thnntore, In to give notlae to
nil llmsi' I'cmi'i'rnnd thnt the Townnhlp

tninlttee In the Township of Wooa-
•IK1'. In lite County of Mlddleiex,

will nmaldfi nald aweMment report!,
wllh n view to conflrmlng the same, at
II rxfrulHr mwtlng to b« held, May 21.
I!«:i1 HI S r M.. In th* Memorial Mu-
nliipnl Kullillng, at which time and
pliiri' thi> nalrl Townnhlp Commlltpe
will h»nr all those InMreited.

B. J. DUNIQAN.
ToKmihlp Clerk.

Dntn.1; May 7, 1934.
To III> ndwrtlaed. Way 11.
mill Miiy 18, 1934.

LEGAL NOTICE ""

SHERIFF'S SALE
IM CIIA.NOBRY OF NEW JERSEY

Between FIDBUTY BUILDING
I N D T O A N ASSOCIATION OF LIN-
DEN, N, J., a corporationL Com-
nlalnant and IHCIUBL WUJTlW
Snd KATHBHIrlB WUITIW. Ml
wife, el aid.. Defendant*. Fl. Fa. for
the »»le ol mortRftgi-'1 pr»ml«e« dated
April 2, 1M4.
By vlrtiK of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and dpllvercd. I will ex-
p> to »ale ot public vendue on

Charles l i iwiie MIICB, above,
not only looks like Abraham
Lincoln, but alno claims to be
a Recond cousin of the mar-
tyred president. Miles -was re-
cently summoned to court to
answer a charge of building
without a permit, after he had
been found living in an aban-
doned buB In New York City.

V*

LEGAL NOTICE
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
OF MIDDLESEX COUNTY

In the matter of (
an application of (
Harry DavldowlU (On Petition, etc.
for t V leave to as ( Order
pjume the name of (
Harry William Da (
vis, (

Harry DfivklowlU having on this 4th
day of May. 1934, applied to this Court
by petition setting forth the grounds
for an application to assume another
name to wit: Harry William Davis,
which application is verified by the
Affidavit of said applicant annexed to
said petition; and It appearing by said
petition und affidavit that the said
Harry Duvldowitz reBldes at No. 43
State Street, In the City of Perth Am-
boy, County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey, and that he Is more than
twenty-one years of age; and It ap-
ipearliiB further to the Court that no-
tice ot such application has been pub-
lished at least once In each week for
at least four weeks successively in the
rWoodbidge Leader-Journal, a news-
paper of said County; and the Court
being satisfied by said petition so ver-
ified that there are reasonable grounds
for the proposed change, and that
tJit/r* ia no reasonable objection that
tjie petitioner should assume the nanrt
& Hurry William Davis.:
, l t la on this 4th day of M»y, 1934,

ordered thnt Hurry Davldowltz, be and
he is hereby authorized to assume the
name of Hurry William Davis from and
after the 71 h Uay of June, 1934, and
that within ten days from this date the
Mid petitioner do cause a copy of this
order to be published in tlie Wood-

' biidnv Leader-Journal, II public news-
paper, printed in aaid County of Mid-
dlesex, arid that within twenty days
from thin date he shall Ille and record
the petition, affduvit, order and affi-
davit of publication with the County
Clerk of Middlesex County, and that
twenty dnya from this date, u certified
Copy thereof be tiled with the Secre-
tary of State of New Jersey according
to the provisions of the statute in such

"case made and provided.
On Motion of Abram Wolpiii,

, Rule Entered: May 4th, 1934.
ADRIAN LYON,
Judge of the Common

Pleas Court of Mid-
dlesex County.

America's

favorife!

ThetantatizingflavorooftruenHy-
onnaiaeand true old-fualu'oned boiled
dreiuins newly aimliiunl! Smooth
•oil velvety, made in the exclusive
Kraft Miracle Whip.

KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING

1 1 SAME PRICE toty
f i AS 43 YEARS AGO

ignimiui.'iiiinign

<4
/

BAKING
POWDER
ECONOMICAL

[AND EFFICIENT

NOTICK OF 1NTKNTION
Niillrr is hereby given that the Col-

niiii Country Club of Colonla, In the
Township nf WwxlbrWi*. bpWpjbjr-iWei
not Ire uf Its Intention to apply to the
Township Ciimmlttee on May flat, 1934
»l S P. M. (Daylight Saving Time) at

Memorial Municipal Building for
tlir- issuance ot u Club License under
ChiipUT Klfi of the Lava of 1934 as
;imi'nilp(l,
I luted May 8th, 1934.

The Colonla Country Club
E. K. CONK, FrMlAent.

n, W. BARTHOLOMEW, Secretary.
Ti> br ndvertlMd May 11, 19*4,
und May 18, 1934.

HUNDRED THIRTY-FOUR
at two oclock Daylight Having Time
In the afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriffs Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N, J.
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township ot Woodbrldge, In
the County of Middlesex and Btate of
New Jersey.

BEGINNINO at a point In th* south
erly line nf Woodbrldge to Port Read-
Ing Turnpike distant two hundred
ninety and eighteen one hundreths
(290.18) feet from the corner formed
»y the intersection of the easterly line
uf Central Avenue with the souhcrly
In* of Wnodbridg* to Port Reading

Turnpike; thence (1) running easterly
and along the southerly line of said
Woodbrldgn to Port Reading Turn
oUw seventy-three and three one-hund
reths (73.03) Bet; tlflmw (!> rani*w
southerly and at right angles with
said last mentioned course one hundred
twelve and forty-seven one-hundrethn
(112.47) feat; thence (8) running west-
erly and at right angles with the last

ONE-FAMIfiY SACRIFICE

OUT-OF-TOWN OWNER MUST
SELL 8-ROOM, ONE-FAMILY
RESIDENCE, ELECTRICAL
REFRIGERATION; PLOT 160
X100, TWO-CAR GARAGE, LO-
CATED AT 57 6TH AVENUE),
AVENBL. PROPERTY FREE
AND CLEAR. ANY REASON-

ABLE TERMS WILL BE CONSID-
ERED. PREPAID BUILDING
LOAN STOCK. HOUSE COST
$15,000. ASKING PRICE, $8,-
000.

SOLE AGENT
LOUIS SCHLESINGBR, INC.

31 CLINTON STREET,
NEWARK, N. J.

TEL. MARKET 2-6500

A TRIO

ENCHANTING

P E R F U M E S

to keep pace with
the racing hours!
N o one inn is torrta {of (11 oaulom.
Not ii ui? em fragrance!.,. The (lem wo-
roui of lodiy choosci hec pcrfumei u she
choose* kei costumei—to aproi the ipiiit
of the howl

It is for h« Out tht nwloi of Ourooo*
GIRL hive netted three todnnunj new
odois, scientifically blended to nuidi thtthrte
nujoi moods of the dty.

"DAWN1^ ii the Kent-humoir/ at atlj
morning...» wiuble bouquet of Spring i>>
self, toati from the ruest flowtn. "Noon"
complement! the Jpiiit of ipora.. . I bljtb«
fngtancc, ilightl, toon ptoaouaced ia odot.
"Nicnf bfetthes the wgic tod ropicrf M,
siu-studJed slue»...» »educti« enria in
petf ect keywith the feminine mood of. loaiiace.

DATN, NOOM ud NIGHT ue ittiUUe in

thiee different liies tt lading dri* deput-
rntnt uid chtin (torn. U jwt dialer aniux
supply you with ill three of lie new OUTDOOPV
CDLL odors, auil the coupon.

Vi.lirSln WUI-IBI
Bgnln tOtrm

25C 10e

OUTDOOR GIRL

1)0 WUUt A n , t i V'
Eacloud fiod 10c tu cover cott of mtUlspg uij
limdliog for which pUuc leuj UK
Trill Viils of w h ot >
Ptifuijia.

<i» i

Niini -

Aiirm .

a,—

vmi'Gmamcto

mentioned cnurne n«vnnty-thri>« »nd
three oni>-hundn>dthH (73.03) feet;
hpnrr (4) running northerly and at
right «n(di>« with llm lnat mentlonnd
•our."* onn hiindrfd nv« and »l*ty-»ev-
cn one-hiindritdthii (10687) fp»«t to the
point ipr i>ln(̂  of beginning.

The Hbuve prMnliwn being Known und
imiiilM ill" 1-otK No», 12, 13 and 14,

In hlork "A" on a Map ot lots owned
hy Hewaren Realty and Investment
('iimpany. ioratcd at aewaren, In the
Townnhlp «t Woodhrldge, County of

d l x and Htal* of N«w J«rMy,
y March 23, 1910, by Muon k

Smith, C. B.
The approximate amount ol Uw tie-

rc^n to be satlftfled by Bald sale la
the flum ot Kljht thousand nine hund-
red nfty-aix dollam anl forty-flve
cents (18,956. 45) together with the
coats ot this sale.

Together with all and ulntular thu
hl privileges, lieredltamenta and

appiirli'n»nrc« themunto bflonginK or
In nn> wlRf nripertalnlng.

ALAN II BLTT,
Sheriff,

CHARLES J STAMLER.
131.44 Solicitor
Apr. X) 27, May 4, 11.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW

Bntween Mfxlern Dulldlng A Loan
Annodatlon, Complainant, and Clara
Murdoek and Q-aorge Murdock, her
hunhand. et. als., Defendant*, Fl, Fa.
fur the jiale nf mortgaKed premiMK
datod April 6, 1934.
By virtue of the above •tated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
oxpfw to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE SIXTEENTH
DAY OF MAY A. O. 1984

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
In the afternoon nf the. said day, at

the. Shcrlffa Offloe in the City of New
Bninnwlck, N, J.

All the following trnrt or parcel of
land and premlms hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and De-
ItiK in the Township of Woodbrldge In
the County of Mldilletvx and State or
New .Ifrsey.

TRACT 1-Belng known nn Lot No,
114 on R map entitled, "Oreen Hills
map of property situated nt Fordn, M
J,, belonging to William, George and
Arthur Dtmharn, <lat«4 NOT, » , W *

BEOINNINO »t a point In tha WMt-
«rly line of Ford ivenuft where the
Northerly linn of Holllstrr l'lara IIV
torM«U thtnrlth; thence running
Westerly along the Northerly line '»
•mid Holllster Place 176.24 feet }«?>")
No. 115: thence Northerly at rigm
nnglea to Ilnllltiter Place along the
Easterly line of Lot No. 116. BO Jeel
to Lot No. 113; lhenc» Eaflterly a nng
the Southerly line of lAit No. 113, loo.-

REO1NN1NO at » point Ini the West-

of lands nf Lot No 114; thence East-
erly along the Northerly Una of Lot
No 114, twenty (30) feet more or l e u
In the point or plat* of beginning.

BOUNDED Weaterly by Ford Ave-
nue, Northerly by lands of Morten H.
Peternen and Southerly by Lot No. 114
as shown on said map,

Known as 157 Ford avenue.
The approximate amount ol the de-

cree to be satisfied by laid sale Is the
sum of Five Thousand Six Hundred
Forty-two Dollam and Seventy-three
Cents (15.842.73) together wlfti the
costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament*; and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H, ELY
Sheriff.

ALEXANDER BAUNT, Jr.,
«3« M Solicitor.
itpr. 20, 27. May 4, 11.
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Uamorous Revue Starts Tomorrow at Ritz Theatr
"Wharf Angel" "Riptide"

STAGE
AND SCREEN

"This Man Is Mine" "Registered Nurse" "Scandals" Let's Be Ri

RAHWAY THEATRE,—R«hway.

AT THE RAHWAY THEATRE

Starling next Kumtay, Monday ami Tuesday the Haluvay
Iheatre prwonta Norma a h e a r , r a n ( 1 l t o b e r t M o B U ,„

Riptide . The new nlctur.. unwind ft highly miotlonnl en-
tanglement in which Miss Shearer flndii herself trapped he-
tween the conflicting (Idea of two loves. Miss shearer
lived In T h e D i v o r c e s t l , | ( m i ( i In 'Strangers May Kiss', she
lied In 'Strange Interlude' but in 'Riptide', she wins new tri-
umphs of Itr.nmntlc during. In the plot, although married MIPS
Shearer, wh<> take* Il1(. , m r t „[ Mary, believes herself iii lovt
Wttli Tommy. She AIKIH hint niter all she love.s her huHhautf
but he grows to mMrimt her. Smarting under her hiwhand*
neglect and suspicion, she capitulates to Tommy's love nuik-
Ing. When her hiiBband M i m m he finds her changed Divorce
action follows. CruBhed. .he signs away rights to the child
that her husband iniKht have this comfort, llefore she sails to
America, the land of h.:r birth, her husband meets her at /he
solicitors offlee when- the papers are being signed. Then' Is i
re-unlon and they deride t,, start -all over again, each wiser -JIK
more understanding of life's problems. Others In the cast are
Mm. Patrick (iallnMier, Halph Forbes, Ulyan Tashnvan and
Arthur Jarrett,

REGENT THEATRE,—ELIZABETH.
Two outstanding pictures, 'Registered Nurse' and 'This f

Man Is Mine' are now showing at the Regent Theatre, Eliza-1
beth. The story of a courageous wife and mother who deliberat-
ely throws her husband Into the arms of another woman to give
his love the acid teat, Is told in the drama. "This Man Is Mine".
Irene Dunne enacts the role of the wife, which is said to be one
of the best In her career. Ralph Bellamy portrays the wander-
ing husband and the lovely Constance Cummlngs appears as
the offcorner of the domestic triangle. The cast of 'Registered
Nurse' Includes Bebe Daniels, Lyle Talbot, John Halllday, Gor-
don Westcott, Minna C.onibell, Irene franklin, Sidney Toler
•ltd VliWe Barrett The story irrolves around a nurse, Whose
husband Receives Injuries that affect his mind. Two doctors are
in lovSflflth her. a Dr. Hedwlg and a Dr. Connelly. Dr. Hed-
wig wants to marry her but Dr. Connolly, 3 philanderer has
other plans. Her husband commits suicide, and Connelly is
Bhon in his true light. The nurse, played by Hebe Daniels, de-
cides to leave the hospital, but Dr, Hedwig comes to her and
again asks her to marry him. She suddenly awakens to the-
(act that she really loves him. Debt- Daniels the Star of 'Reg-
istered Nurse' has main screen records Including, '42nd Street'
'Stiver Dollar'. 'The Honor of the Family1, 'The Maltese Fal-
con', Rio Rita' and 'What a Night1.

• • • *

RITZ THEATRE,—Elixabeth.
Ot*e of the moBt pretentious and glamorous productions

ever to reach Elizabeth will bo presented at the Ritz Theatre,

Htartlng Saturday for four d a p . Originally produced In Holly-

wood, the HoUliWOO^Jiiiifo JJjx-Hevue rat th«re utafly a .war.

Edward J. tanferl >»'hd wrote and staged the revue Is also

starred In It and lias been seen for many years In vaudeville

and on the screen In dozens of Educational-and Warner Hros.

Hollywood Highlights
AT RITZ THEATRE, ELIZABETH B-

H'n niiiiisini: I,, nee bow t'laik l inhle 's stork has inkiMi n

:-'I'uiiil bl:-. IIOOIII In Hnllywoi'il fnllowhlK I he success nf I he nit

"i M |ii'isi>iu\l n|i|>.'aranre». Somehow H o l l y w o o d just can't be

iii'riiiiinenlly conv inced of whut Hie oulaldt' world has jir.'tly

nlivloiiHly demons tra ted (hat the Great ( ia l i le Is really Hi. mit-

:-l:iiullni; m a i l n e e lilnl nlnci> Itmly Valent ino anil perhaps th«'

greatest of all time.

They say the prlicflghter who was knocked out of the rlnn
at the llurbank Arena and almost landed if Mao West's lap
recently loTrtteo' up at the star, grinned and queried, "How'm I
duln?,' Whereupon Mae replied, "Rotten"!

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Robert Montgomery and Norma Shearer in/'Riptide'

comedies. He was the feature comedian of the Greenwich Vil-
lage Follies and was starred In numerous revues and musical
comedies on the West Coast. . , Steve Freda and Johnny Palace,
the featured comedians in this Bhow are vaudeville headliners
par excellence and their Italian comedy has for years enter-
tained the best of theatre goers. . . .The Revue is a tuneful,
brilliant conglomeration of delightful music, clever comedy and
an unusual cast of 40 artists, each and every one an entertain-
er of the first water. Composed of twenty scenes, the revue
features the glorious Hollywood Music Box girls and such gpc-
tacles as "In a Nudist Garden" and the new dance Panama.

The color of San Krancisco'B famous old Barbary Coast,
the thrillB of battling men maddened by love and the tender
appeal of a love starved girl of the slums, enlivened by stir-
ring scenes aboard ship makes gripping entertainment of l'ar-
amount's 'Wharf Angel', which opens Saturday at the. Rltz Thea-
tre, Elizabeth. Victor McLagleh and Preston Foster, afl two
contrasting fearless men of action, give excellent performances,
as heroes, Alison Sklpworth as the proprietress of the Barbary
Coast dive. Perhaps the biggest surprise of the picture !k the
outstanding performance of Dorothy Dell, former Zlegfold Fol-
lies singing star and 'Miss Universe of 1930, making her screen
debut in the title role. She is as talented as she is charming.

If you hear faint sounds of a dogfight In "Sadie McK«>e'
when It's released, you'll know that the studio Him cutters de
elded to UM th« scene which was Interupted by a dauchund Hunt
offstage, after all. One of the dogs belongs to Joan Crawford
and the other t0 Franchot Tone, and while both their owners
were busy before the cameras the canines had a Budden, unex-
pected pbfft!

ROKY PERTH
AMBOT

| Now Thru Sunday

! GEORGE WHITE'S

jSCANDALS
| with Rudy Vallee,
| Jimmy Durante, Alice
I Faye, George White

M MOB., Tue»., Wed.

ROKY THEATRE,-Perth Amboy.
George Whites Scandals, with Rudy Vallee, Jimmy DuranU'

Alice Faye and George White reached the PiOky Theatre yester-

day and will continue to show here through Sunday It is

the ftrst showing of this picture at the existing low price** The

pri»*t|HioiV.wtw U>o>big for any Broadway stage, »o Heorg«

White brought his 1934 Scandals to the motion picture soreens

of the entire world. Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Sylvia Sidney and Frederick March, In "Good Dame", will be

the feature attraction. And, don't forget that dishes will be

Kiven 'away free on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday t(, each

lady after 5 1'. M.

RAH W A Y , N . J

GAHWAY 7 1 2 5 0

T+ICATRC
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY '

"I am that scandalous Lady Rexford!"

ON SCREEN
Q U E E N
of the BARBARY COAST

The sitl who le«rn«d from many men.

VICTOR McLAGLEN
D O R O T H Y DELL
PRESTON FOSTER
ALISON SKIPWORTH

FEATURETTES
Ju» I'eimttr In "Making

5th Ijfcitaklti ''bout Jungle"
—i News

'LET'S BE RITZY*
.. .... -wi th . - **

>Y$W ~ PATEICIA EWJ5

TODAY and SATURDAY

ROBERT, MONTGOMERY in

"MYSTERY OF Mr. X"
ALSO GEORGE O'BRIEN in

"FRONTIER MARSHAL"

Sylvia Sidney,
Frederic Marc*h in

1'GOODDAME'
N O T E !

|DMies Given Awny MtK
iMonday, Tuesdiiy, Wntnes-
| d a y to EiU-h Laily, After 5

l r . M.

Written exclusively tor the
Leader- Journal, by Fred Allen,
star of the Wednesday evening
radio program, "The Hour of
Smiles."

May 9, 1934
Dear "Steve":

Katharine Hepburn" applies
for divorce—Little Woman —
What now? . . . 3ankrupt

Cities could invite
sponsors to adver-
tise programs over
the Police Radios
Calls might sound
something like this,
"Hold-up on Main
Street" . . . "This
burglary comes to
you through the
courtesy of Brueh-
well Tooth p a s t e
Company" . . . Law
Is being enforced
New York. A man
eating celery In a

Quiet Zone his been
. . Portland says —

"Von can't run a sweepstake In
a one horse town" . . .If China
would Install a revolving door
the World might be satisfied .
. . Auto Dealers! Please note!
Bicycles had knee-action years
ago . . .California Doctor at-
tempts to bring fox terrier back
from death. It will still be a
dog's life if he survives . . .
Radio comedians pay tribute to
Joe Miller. Perhaps their jokes
are going back on the "old"
standard . . . If Jimmy Durante
ever sneezes during a broadcast
approximately 62,!)M,4"7 radio
tubes will be Mown out.

Cordially,
FRED ALLtiX

Hospital
warned

Fairbanks, Jr., dropH an aimiAlnK note from
don to say he will co-star with Gertrude Utwrence in a .~a
mate play because, he fells that she deserves a break «tt
stage.

• • • •

The presence in Hollywood of John Davis Lodge, ado t j
one of the mat distinguished families In America brings to :
the Hollywood version of the well known saying, "The

speak only to the Cabots and the Cabots only to God! ''
Ing to one film colony's parapliane, It now r>'U<ln, "The Wa.
don't speak to the Zunucks, and Sam (ioldwyn speaki
broken English.

Janet Uaynor and Charles 1'arrell will be more
than ever after their reunion In "Change of Heart", a __„
story of four Pacific Coast Students who go to New York
graduation, almost penniless, to Dhil rareers for t h e n , , . ,
Olnger Rogers and James Dunn help to put thin IIiw drami
Btory over with a bang.

Did you know that Heather Angel's first role was that of Vjj
boy? At sUteen In the "Sign of the Cross" on a, London stage,,i
And before finally landing In Hollywood to find American »ao>|
cess, the little English star trouned all nver 1mlhi and the Or--1

lent with stock companies. She Is wurkini; right now on the-
Fox lot In "Springtime lor Henry."

A dark shadow around the eye or Madge Evans recently |
inspired a number of curious questions ax to its origin. *po •
which Madge calmly replied, "Did you ever see a door wolklng
Well she did. That's her story.

Cl" Night and Morning
Promote a Clean, Healthy Condition

For Eyes irritated by exposure to Sun,
Wind, or Dust, apply a few dropi of
MuTtnt. It Rests, Refreshes, Soothe*,

Sale lor Iniant or Adult. At all Druggists.
Wtilt for Frit Eye Book M urine Company, Dept. U.S. , Chicago

NOW

SHOWING 2 BIG HITS 2

IS MINI
CONSTANCE CUMMIN6S
RALPH BELLAMY
KAY JOHNSON

A Ptndio S. Il/MA
rVodutl/on. MWAN
C. COOPM, • * « •

THE WORLD WILL

rattier

Straight from
the love-torn
heart of u nurse
who lived such
amazing drain a
she makes you
re-l ive every
hour of heart-
brt'ik and tri-
umph with

PEBFOANIF lS- IY iFTAlBOT
JOHN HAtlIRftY

ADDED "ATTRACTION!
WILLIE WHOPPER in

"ROBIN HOOD, JR."

,_., *. ^,..«U.M,4,V4,« th,*(»*,*
ssMSffid^feaiMiKE^*;;'
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iRKLESKTS BALL B1FFERS S I T OUT SOUTH SIDE HIGH OF
«•

V'< : Sports Echoes
Wi*d$or J. Lak*t, Sport* tdU*r

BALOG ENTERS THE PICTURE

"*|»HOSB who saw me Saturday at the Woodbrldge-South Side
1 high school game must have thought sports writers are

f 'queer birds, and I couldn't very well blame them for thinking
l l 10, aiter watching the writer sitting crosalegged on a bat bag

drawing figures In the dirt.

And, at the close of that diamond afair, all my markings
were erased, but for the number "12". That number alone re-
mained as It was, the aj-test to the fact that Eddie "Rabbit"
Balog had sent an even down of spluttering, cursing batters
bick to the dugout, via the strike-out path.

For his first appearance on the mound this year, tha little
fellow was certainly a sensation. Despite his small stature. Bal-
og waa big enough to make th» tough and hefty wallopers' from
Newark's South Side look like a bunch of grammar school kids.

Wukovets Is the undenled star pitcher of the local high
Bchoo! forces and Balog la his alternate and runner up for the
title, but if the. "Rabbit" can pitch a few more games this sea-
son as superbly asSaturday's affair, 'Wukey's' going to find It
hard to keep from falling off his high perch.

'A kit

RED GHOSTS IN HEAVY.TRAFF1C

TODAY, Woodbrldee meets one of itg strongest athletic rivals
at the Grove street diamond. But, according to early sea-

ori dope the Ghosts should have little difficulty in suppressing
McCarthy's tribe from the town of the "Little Boy Blues."

Carteret High 1B undergoing one of the poorest baseball
seasons it has had In many years. The Blues have taken plenty
of punishment in the form of defeats to date, and Woodbrldge
might well consider this Bhindig today as a breather. But, then
again, you can never tell what our beloved neighbors are apt
to do, and I guess no one knows better about that than Kirk.

However, tomorrow Is another day and It brings another
story, and perhaps another aspect for the local team. Englewood
with a clean slate this year that sows seven straight wins, will
tlons of keeping that stale without a blemish.
arrive at the home grounds on the morrow with all good inten-

So It appears a busy week-end for the locals with this pair
of corking baseball exhibitions for the gullible sporting fans.

BLUECOATS TO H I T ' T H E DUST

AFTER nine long years, Woodbrldge's finest will have some-
thing else to worry about besides snaring burglars and

keeping peace In the town. Commissioner Gems' first Btep in
providing something different for the bluecoats was the organi-
zation of a pistol shooting clasB under the capable direction of
Sergsant George Keating. . ' • • , ,

His second step 1B to have Woodbrldge's Police represent-
ed by a basebal lteam. Well, this afternoon. I'll bet you can col-
lect a barrel of sweat from the big heftlea who haven't played
baseball since 1925 and who are now organizing their 1934
team. The Bluecoat team will be selected from the same fellows
who performed nine years ago, and even though they had some,
team In-those days, I think that nine years is a mighty long'
Btretch between games. ,

IT'S YOUR SUGGESTION NEXT

* * • .

SINCE it is apparant that Woodbrldge will not have that
much publicized stadium nwtt fall, It might be well for the

officials to derive a definite plan to keep football from losing
its high prestige here when the autumn leaves begin to fall.

It we can't have that stadium, then we must get a good
substitute. And even though it is somewhat early to be talk-
ing of the pigskin, nevertheless, this Important question must
be cut and dried by September.

It is taken for granted that the Speedway Is out of toe
question and will not be considered as an athletic field, which
bringB us back to the old stand by—*tbe parish house »eld.
But, even the parish house Held cannot make football a paying
proposition here under the present circumstances.

In the past, money was a hard thing ; to collect at thlB
spot, simply because the people saw no reason why they should

' stand up and pay to see a game. Besses that, there was Inade-
quate police co-operation which hampered the playing by spec-
tators corwdlng upon the'gridiron.

My solution for tb,e seating question would be to have the
school buy up enough portable bleachers to seat the average
crowd. The cost in this respect is small andi the bleachers
would be an asset to the school. If the field is properly roped

1 off, with seating accomadattas and adequate, policing there
I should be no reason why the proposition thus suggested should
toot pay the school well in return for this small initial eutlfty

Of money.

BBAVQ1 MR. BARTOS, BRAV01

AS LONG as the Legion has "Lefty" Bartos it hardly needs
the hefty hitting that makes it one of the most dangeroui

diamond aggregations in this section ot the state.
"Lefty" chalked up his fourth Btraight win Sunday afWr-

noon at the Grove street diamond. A bit of a record to be well
proud of, when considering what the opposition w*s in those
four games.

The brilliant portsider allowed, the Lackawanna Pleasure
Club, of Newark, five scattered Dingles, aad vas the master
throughout the nine inntng stretch.

It ueems that aach week I drop a few lines ot praise his
and it has gotten to be a custom with me. Howevtr, I feel
_ J J n roy action. An "Lefty" is every Wt as good as I

mlgnt «l»im him fobe. " *
ijfWjai, the local byy wonder, enjoyed a most perfect

uWfthV willow to writ kto last* itoa, lm ,v"- '"

hit trail, w u eontfiit with t i n t f t t t ' « TWt, ;J •

MR. PERNA'S AVENEL LADDIES

IP y o u should happen to wander into an Avenel barber shop
during the week and after you get the' brush on the fac»,

'don't be surprised if thewlelder of the »oaj> distributor g«U to
bonding your earn with baMball chatter.

it he IK«I»« t° t«11 y°u •bwrt how nta *°»d e r taam bfolte

the i t* OT«r the week-end and won tw0 games, you can put it
down in your W that the speaker is none other than Bill Pet-

Aa,
U P » ' « aggregation handed the bumps to the

"" only After the visitor* put up one of

t, Atonal nta«e4 i tour-rUB rally in
aSa, if

Hl#h School (lolf Team
Wins One utA I**** One

COLONIA.—Roselle High's
golf team defeated trie repre-
sentatives of Woodbrldge High
at the Colonla Country Club
course here MOflltBy 1 \\t to
1 112.

Pete McMlchael scored the 1
1|2 points by halving the eight-
een holeB,

Tuesdw aftwnoon, at Battle
Hill, Hillside, Woodbridge de-
feated Hillside high school, 9
to 6.

William Miller scored three
points. Pet* McMtchael, 3
points; L -Peck, 2 112 points;
L. McMlchael, one-half point,
and Don Leila went scoreless.

School League Is
Attracting Several Caplain Q{ Pofice
Hundred to Games

WOODMUDGE.—Playing In the
Grammar School Baseball League
of Woodbridge Township got away
from wild hitting and scoring and
settled down to airtight function-
ing.

In the three games played,
Woodbrldge nosed out Fords, No.
14, 4 to 3; Sewaren tripped Aven-
el, 8 to 5, and Hopelawn rolled a
11 to 7 win over Keasbey.

As usual, the fire companies co-
operated whole-eartedly as sever-
al hundred ans attended each ot
the contsts.

Fords No. 14, (8J
ab

Klppila 3b - 3
Buchko c 3
Galya P 3
Wisslng as 3
Palotl cf
Frazer If ...
Gregor 2b .
Bodnar lb
Stroffi rf ...

Ttoals 26 3 2 6

Woodbrldge (4)
ab r

Llone If 3 1
Pocheck its 3 I
Chardus rf _ 3 0
Tobak p 3 D
Brlce cf 2 0
Llptak c 1 1
Zoure 2b - 3 1
Bakos, 3b 3 0
Varshany lb 1 0
Fishlnger l b 2 0
Genovese cf 3 0

Totals
Woodbrldge ...
Fords

... 27 4
000 200
200 001 0—3

Sewaren

Karnas 2b
Kurdiak lb
Qulnn 3b
W. KarnaB ss .
Simonsen P
N. Carol 11
Hulak'c
Ivan cf
Mazar cf...
Ferun rf —

(8)
ab

.... 4

.... 4
4
4

.... 4

.... 2

Totals 31 8 8 6

Avene) (B)
ab r h e

Turner lb 4 1 2 0
Peninlk c 4 0 0 1
Dunfla If _ 1 0 0 0
Vanileland It 2 0 0 0
DILeo SB ...! __ 3 2 1 0
Markulin p 2 D 0 0
Kusmlak 2b 3 1 1 1
Kolenvanatls 3b , 3 0 0 1
Glllis ct 2 0 0 0
Rotella cf 1 0 0 0
Garretson rf 1 0 0 0
Lagola rt _ 1 - 0 . 0 0

Totals .
Sewaren .
Avenel --.

_ 27 5 4 7
'IIT'lO* 102 000—&

001 201 100—5

HopeUwn (11)
.-- - . ...4b

Heinz 3b 3
Hatola cf ...
Ellas 2b
Sak ss
Gregner l b
Pinelll rt ...
Orasky If .
Baumley c
Miller, p

Totals , 29
Kewhey (7)

ab
Koppowatta ss 5
Veru 2b - 2
Nogy c • „ . 4

t Kopper-watts p ...... 3t j
A. Egri« l b ,

11

et ,.Mn.wv.:... i.,,0'*,

Totals ,...v 28 7 i 8
Koasbey 070 000 0—r1
Hopelawu sL. 112 224 0—11

H gwriiui Catholic Club
For Drive

WOODBWDCE^The Hungar-
ian Oithollc Club baseball team
was reorganized here this week
and U noŵ  booking games with
leading senior nines of this vicin-
ity

Playing with the local combine
this yew will be Ed Cannlwaro,
Tony KluJ, J. Yuhas, G.'Hetlman,

<m, a. Rebnlisky, F.
Wd J. Upak. I t t

'Monk' Messick's Doughboys to Hit
More Tough Ones Sunday and Thurs.

WOODBRIDGE.—Four teams have now tried to put
a stop to the pillaging platoon of 'Monk" Messick's Legio-
naires and all have falken before the brilliant elbowinK of
Lefty" Bartos and the assaulting work of his mates.

Yet the opposition continues to
come. This Sunday afternoon, the
Doughboys will dash with the
Perth Amboy Humanes at th*
Grove street field. For several

the Amboyans have been
preparing themselves In order that
they may be able to break the Le-
gion's winning streak.

Next Thursday evening, May
17, the Messlckers will make th«lr
first appearance out of town. The
opposition will be I'Jt strong Me-

tuchen American Legion nine. The
garni! Is slated for $ o'clock at
the Metuchen ball field.

Playing with Metuchen this
year Is found T. Foreman, J. Mar-(
tin, J. Osllslo, Reznlchak, New-
man, Smith, Jack Martin, Jacob-
son and Homer. Jack Martin la a
former Yankee shortstop. Cooney
Haberman, formerly with the St.
Louis Cards, will pitch.

Jack Egan Elected

Tnwnshlv Will Hav
TVani Twilight Hull

WOODHUIDGE.--A Twi-
light Baseball League for
Woodbrldgs Township was of-
ficially decided upon Wednen-
nlght at a meeting of the man-
agers ot the home of Lincoln
TamboeT, physical traMnfl di-
rector of the townBhtp schools.
Final plans will be made at a
session next Wednesday night.

Teams already entered in
the league include the Ameri-
can Legion nine, Wayside So-
chi Club, Hungarian Catholic
Club, Woodbrldge Braves,
Woodbridge Colored Giants,
Woodbridge Field Club, Shell
Oil and Sewaren A, A.

WOODBMDGE.— After a lay-
off of nine year*, Woodbridge
Township's police department will
once again be represented on the
baseball diamond, This was offici-

Baseball Combine P.M.and Saturday

D J PL i n • Amboy Iroquois in
Red Ghosts Drive g.4 yktory Over

Fast Sewaren "9"Into Traffic This

WOODIHMDGK.—frank Kirk-
leskl's Red Ghosts of Woodbrldge
High drive Into plenty of traffic
this afternoon when they bmp In-
to Frank McCarthy's Little Boy

ally decided upon at a meeting i Blues ot Carteret high school at
held in the police mueter room
Tuesday evening at which time
definite plans were made by Po-
lice Commissionr Harry M, Gems,
Axel Jensen and Elmer J. Vecsey.

Axel Jensen was elected man-
ager of the police nine and Ser-
geant Jack Egan was unanimous-
ly named captain for the 1934
season. The first workout is
slated for this afternoon at the
Port Heading field for the night
men.

The officers wh0 attended the
organization meeting and the po-
sitions they will try out tor are:
Ben Parsons, pitcher; Meyer Lar-
son, catcher; Joe Grady, second
base; Jac Egan, short stop; Al
Lvi, outfield; C .Zuccaro, second
base; Joe Paras, pitcher; John
Govelitz, outfield; • Tom Bishop,
outfield; Andy lmonsen, first base,
Henry Dunham, pitcher; Jack
Manton, outfield, and Nels Laur-
ltzen, outfield.

the Grove Btreet diamond at 3 o'-
clock.

Although tha "Fighting Town"
Iad9 haven't been doing so well
this season, it Is expected that
they will give the localB trouble.
Either Eddie Balog or Tony KluJ
will occupy the mound against
the visitors In today's battle.

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'-
clock, Englewood High's unde-
feated nine will play at the same
field against the Ghosts In a
Group 3 high school affair which
should develop into a keenly con-
tested game,

'Percy" Wukovets will twirl

PerthAmboy Cubs
Blank Fords A. C.

FORDS.—The Perth Amboy
Cubs turned In a 7 to 0 blanking
at the expense of the Fords A. C.
behind Johnny Pajak's B-hlt
pitching. Riley, Stevens, Anderko
and Kesmer accounted for all the
hitting by the losers, Uiley get-
ting a pair of safeties. Lokomski
was best at the rubber for the
winners with a deuce of Dingles.

Fords, A. C. (O)
ab

Rll«y.h lb. r- 3
Stevens, 3b 3
Wargo, p 2b 3
W. B'ard, ss 3
Anderko, c - 3
Novak, rf ,-. 1 0
K'smer, 2b p 5 0
Hooker, it 3 0
A. B'ard, ct 2 0
Handerhan, cf, 1 0

Totals - 35 0 5
P. A. Cubs \ . 0. (7)

ab r h
L'omskl, cf 3 1 2
Beiga, ss 4 1 1
Dlus'aki, 3b 3 2 1
B. Pajak, 2b _ . 4 0 1
T. B'an»n, If 3 1 1
Zaleski, lb 2 1 1
Kolowskt, rt 4 0 1
Staruch, c 4 1 0
J. Pajak, p 2 0 2

Totals 30 7 10

Lambert Slaps Out
Homer For lselin

ISEL1N. — With Dwlllls doiug
plenty of hitting and Lambert slap

f g out a four-bagger, the lselin
C. managed to ring up a 4 to 3

win over the South Amboy Iron-
sides.

The winners got nine hiis com-
pared to the losers' six. Dwlllis,
Mutterln and Honnegar did \he
heavy poling for the Iselinites,
the former hitting three times
and the latter two twice, each.

in Sb
K'erskl, if
K'stnski, rf
G. Lagodi, o
S. Urbanskl, p

4
4

I
4
4
4
4

r
o
• • -
l
V
0
1
o

Totals.
Igelin A. O. (4)

36 3 6

Gleason, ot ••
"Mutte'n rt ......
Costa, 8b
BolUar, M -
Lambert, lb .
Honneg'r c .
Dwillli, p
Tomueo, 2b.
Kwley, rt .....

ab
3
4
3
3

for Woodbrldge and Jesse Moon,
slim Neuro ace, will elbow for
Englewood.

Knglewood won its twentieth
straight game Wednesday, and
made it ten In a row this season,
by defeating Rutherford, 10-2, in
a Northern New Jersey Inter-
scholastic League tilt at Ruther-
ford.

All in all, tho Red Ghosts have
their hands full with today's and
tomorrow's conflicts. Neverthe-
less, It is believed Woodbridge
will pull through with a pair of
wins.

REWAREN.—Mazurek's pitch-
lug was too much for the Sewaren
A. A. So much so, that the local
elb's three-game streak was
snapped by the Iroquols A. C,, of
Perth Amboy. The final score
showed the Amboyans on top, 6
to 4.

Cliff Jaeger "vras the only Se-
waren player to hit more than
once, he managed t0 connect for
a pair of hits. J. Qett starred for
the out'Of-townera with three

C. (6)
ab r
3 0
4 0
S 0

safeties.
Irlqtioln A.

S. Terefenko, ss
J, Getz, 3b
J. Begarney, If
J. Wlckley, If 2 0
J. Bailey, cf 5 2
J. Molly, rf 5 1
H, Molly 2b 1 1
J. Dobrosky, lb 4 0
C. Mazurek, p 1 0
A. Wybraniec, c , 5 2
J. Kurtz, 2b 2 0

Balog Hurls Two-hit, No-run Contest
Against Newark Big Timers As Mates
Hit Heavily; Jost Wallops Triple

'—Tliid diminutive "Rabbit",

tire

Eddie
for in

but the town

suit the Red
Not only did

w«». ;' l o

rcUi'is' embarrassment
out nn even down

South SUl'' *' lck

As Is tlio custom,
Frank Jost again proved
scorlnn combination Balm,
twice as (11(1 Jo*t, but «

twice

Glwisl ;
Mr. Balofi »««"»

l t t e

of

and
the. I
hit

pitcher across the

who *«»* nllt., r,?,"r

Barron High Tips
WeequahicHigh in
1st Tennis Match

or tilt, bad unfllppedoutd

WKKQt'AHIC. Mncolti Tain-
boor's Woodbrldgft High tennis
teani ocni-d Us HUM court cam-

n on y 1 paigii here this week by upsetting
diioof Haftles.Uicn-| fwar | (8 Wl,,,,,,lat,ic High players,

•on" day. He

bracket

kl players
f

also rang up
U l

flapped two Newarkkl players slapped tw
bowers for a total of twolve hits.

South HWe («)
al)

Proszek, cf, p
Poulousky, rt
Buech, U
Van Kosh, lb
Case, lb
Enjeiu. ss
Bouisheim, p cf
White, c
Wolnor, 21)
Goldfarb, 3b
Schwalh, 3b
xMarcell

3 to 2.
In the singles, Alfred Tyrrell,

of Woodbrldge lost to holler, 3-6
and 6-7; Captain Harry Howell,
Wooubrldge, defeated Rawtti, 6-1
and 1018, and Emil Urban, Wood
bridge, lost to H. Kaplan, 4-6 and
2-6.

Howeer, In the doubles match-
es, the Middlesex county court-
sters had an easy time winning.
Howell and Urban defeated Glass
anfl Rawlta, 4-6, 6-1 and 8-0, and
Tyrell and Bralthwalte defeated
hoffer and Newman, 6-4 and 6-2.

On May 14, next Monday aftw-
noonft Tamboer'a team will travel
to Cranford where it will meet up

33 0 2 0

Totals 38 6 9 2

Mewaren A. A. (4)
ab

Zawlinskl, If -
Jaeger, lb
Dunne, 3b ;
A. Andersch, c
Murtha, [>-2b
nunk, ss
Rankin, 2b-p
C. Andersch, rf
Cheslak, cf

Totals
x—hatted for Welner in ftth

Woodbrldge (5)
al) r

L. Slmonsen, 2b ....
Burger, 2b
E. Balog, P, If
Barcelona, If

.Jost, Ba
I Wukovets, cf
Kluj, lb
10. Rtnumsen, lb ....
Kurucza, 3b

olden, rf
Bodnar, rf
Scuttl, c
Blythe, p

Keashey A'$ Take
10-Frame Pitchers
Duel from Maurer

KBASBEY.—PuHhinK across a
run In the tenth inning, the Keas-
bey A. A., nipped tho Maurer A.
A., 4 to 3, in a pitchers' duel be-
twen Ivan, of the winners and H.
Stutzkl, at the Liberty street fteld
here.

Each pitcher allowed but four
hits, but Ivan was the better with
nine strikeouts against BtutikTs

pavH M Vlrelllo Kovacs and
Payti, M ' / ) r f " \ K ° ; i f * j i n

n
Q

f Dayton, O., hopes to turn a trick

^ i e V ? !̂ 'ri»« »»e

Totals 34 4 7 2
Two base hits—Dunne, Jaeger.

Three bast? hits—DobroBky, Mur-
tha. Home run—Bailey. Stolen
basi's— Oetz, 4; Bailey, J. Molly,
S. Molly, 2; ZawlinBky. Double
plays—-Getz to Dosbrosky; J. Mol-
ly to Dobrosky., Struck out—by
Muzurek, 1; Mlleckl, 6; Rankln,
4; Murllta, 1. Bases on balls—oft
Mllecki, I ; Murtha, 4. ,
Iroquois A. C 000 420 000—6
Sewaren A. A 003 000 001—4

Many Drivers'are Entered
In Double Header Racing

Bill at Hankinson Ovals

K K A D I N G P A . _ K e n

h a r d r W l n B d l n t r a c k B t a r f r o m

VbJ? Pit !whlle 1U {
»»e twin speed program at

hits for the winners, wmie 1 'u- inpJ i 'T l e 'o . , t l . r ( 1 ,"v' n lBhV M a v ,i>
lick speared two ot of four for the| ?*ri?iJ~t li™5r.l l?ht' May "'
losers,

Keastay A. A.

Mew, If ,.
Peterscak, ss
Sebesky, lb
LaeM, c
Anderson, 2b
Payti, cf
M. Vlrgillo,
Kovacs, rf
Ivan, p
T. Virglllo,

ab
4
4
3

3b.

Totals 36 4 4 3
MsViirer A. A. (3)

J. Kocun, If ....
Urbanskl, ss ....
KwHey lb
ylowBkl, 3b ...
Stankey, 2b
Pitllck, cf

rf
A, J. Stanley, c
H. Stutskl, p
M. Stutskl, If
E. Kocun, c

ab
S
4
1
;i
4
4
4

...1
4

. 2

.3

Totals 3 4 4

belin Tereori Too Tame
For Woodbridge Tigers

ISELIN,—The Woodbrldge Tig-

and Sunday afternoon, May 20,
that stamped Mm last season as
one ot the few speedsters capable
of leading Johnny Hannon to the
checkered lag.

Fowler's entry for the novel

I l t T
tofilfltiS Jo*

d ltIseltn Terrors and as a result' ttffii
te up the deliveries of
local pitchers tt> win «

for the'ytcMMSMffts mWn ttour
hits, while Fundak starred fur
the losdrt with a trio of hinylea.

double-header racing bill was an-
nounced today by Hanklnson
Speedways, sponsors of the ap-
proaching competition.

Ill the final meet of the 1933
campaigns, a AAA eastern champ-
ionship speed festival at Rich-
mond, Va,, the Ohloan took Han-
non's measure In the most brllli-
aut driving exhibition of the day.
Toward the close of the feature
final event, Fowler, who had been
riding on the tail Ot Hannon's
famous Miller from the start ot
the race, dove Bharply below the
Conshohocken comet, skidded
ahead of his rival through a
treacherous turn and roared Into
the straightaway a length ahead.
Ho maintained this advantage to
the end of the contest, earning
enough polnta from the victory to
finish the season in fourth place
i# the AAA championship stand-
ings.

The Dayton driver is one of
three outstanding dirt track art-
ists slated to take after the tying
e*-puslllit from Coushohoken at
Reading. Others of thft trio out to
atop rlannon'H victory ride, begun
with ii triumph in th« inaugura
10*) ntllo • <woitt at v l,»n«horiu»
Hyaedwiy, are Hilly Wlnn, dlmiii-
WttVf KMWHS wiy world record
iMtWWY M ttllh Httl, of PalmOS,
N. J-, I'J33 Kiut«rii AAA eliiunp-
iou.

FOR AN ENJOYABLE EVENING, VISIT

MEYER'S BEER GARDEN
DINE ANp DANCE

"Hill Billy" Orchestra Every Saturday Night
Free Supper Saturday Nights '

Fordi, N. J.

Totals • 33 5 12 2
Two-base lilts, Polousky, Balog,

Wukovets, Kurucza. Three-base
hit, JoBt, Struck out, by Balog 12,
by Blythe, 1; by Boulsheln, 7. Ba-
ses on balls, off Balog 1; off Bly-
the, 1; off Bouishein, 1. U j l
Fish.

with the representative
that high school.

club of

Cardinals Are Defeated
16-15, Bjr St. James* Ninte

WOODBHIDGE.—In a basrtall
shindig replete with hits and
runa, and errors, too, the St.
James' nine of this place got one
counter mow than the Cardinals
to cop the affair, )G to 15.

T. Bird, E. Elnhorn, B. Minkler1,
and W. Ward were best for the
winners «Jlh the stick, while T.
Feeney, jEifierlty and O. Miller
starred at the plate for tne losers.1

('nnllnal)*

T. Dunnigan, lb
I!. Keating ss
J. Gorily 3b
T. Feeney, lb ...
M. Minkler, c
B. Dunnlgan cf .
J. flrady p
G. Miller rf
H. Tobac If

Totals .* •

ab
.5

5
... 4

5
... 4
' 4

5
.. 5
... 4

Georgetti and Letoumer
To Ride at Nutley Saucer
In Motor-paced Speed Go

NUTLEY.—Alfred Letoumer,
the American motor-paced champ-
ion and Franco Georgettl, the
champion of Italy .will meet Sun-
day -afternoon at the Nutley Velo-
drome In a twenty-five mile motor
paced race, which promises to at-
tract a record crowd to th* Nutley
saucer. This Is a race that the bi-
cycle f'.tns have been waiting all
season to st»e ami It is likely that
the Velodome will not be large
enough to house the crowd that
will ttironii the noora for this
race.

Manager Harry Mendel platas to
opcm the doors of the Velodrome
at 12 o'clock next Sunday although
the races will not start until three
o'cock. The minute the announce
ment of this race was made, res-
ervations for tickets for the race
sturUxl to flood the office of the
Nutley saucer. Oeorgettl has won
two races todate at the Nutley
track this season and the fanB are
aiuious to see Letoumer stack up

41 15 20 11

sl. Jametf (18)
ab

T, Bird, lb
0. Elnhorn, If
C. FiUpatrlck 3li
B. Minkler BS
J. Seyler, c
J. Sullivan 2b
J. Jaeger jib ,
H. Sevler, p .
W. Ward, rf .
P. Golden p
J. Mecalcs Tf
J. Jaeger, cf

Totals

him.
Three other crack riders will

also be in the race gainst Georg-
ettl and Lctourner, they will be
Tlno Ueboll, the young Italian
American' yoUngter who has won
three races this season; Jackie
Sh-ehan, New York boy and Paul
Croley, of Brooklyn.

Another star who will coinpti''
at !ho Niitley track Sunday will
bo Willlain 'Torchy' Peden, tin-
Slant red head six-day star, wlm
Iu3 won twenty-four six-day w<--.<
in his short und Militant cam
Vedon won the! Toronto 8lx-d;u
racv which flnfshed last SumU'V

, night. Pfden Is the biggest man In
|tli« bike i;'ame. he stands 6 feet .:
I Inches and weighs 230 pounds. iv
1 den will meet Oeorge Dempse;
,the American sprint champion, n-
un Australian pursuit race .Thw
two sturs will start trom opposite
fides of the track and race until
one ridur cachtes the other
The professional stars will COHK-

together In a ten mile open wli-li
will be paced by ten riders, •
field of Bixty riders will start i"
this race but t will be s t r a w "
mor« than nil ftnbh Two otin i

0 ' professliiuul races ahd three !
— — 1 the amateurs will complete n
38 16 25 3'card.

MORRIS DEUTSCH
RESTAURANT AND BEER GARDEN

Assorted Liquors and Cordials

Groen Street, IM|in, N. J

YOU'WB ORY^UKD WAMX THE BEST

PARK INN BEER GARDEN
Oak Tr«e Road, IteUn, N. J.

Special Saturday Night — Hot Ro*»t Beef SvpP«"

MANGER'S RESTAURANT
BEST OP LIQUORS AND CORDIALS

TI1K RENDEZVOUS OF YOUNG AND OLD

Old Lincoln Highway
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LEGlONNAipS HAVE FIELD DAY PLASTERING LACKAWANNA CLUB, 13 TO
W o o c T i d * *

^erthi

BUnk
cub., 2 t o o

WOODHRIIXIK.- -After calllni?
Ilic content In the eighth frame

, due to darkneiis, -the (icore book
rwimled that the Woodhrtdse
Draves, through the efforts of

_ _ _ Pitcher Bonalaky, «hut out the
AVKNEI-. - A f t e r Retting off to 1'erth Amboy Cubit, J-0.
A V ' Blpon, Barcelona, and B. Koenl

Inspired Ball To
Win Two Contests
B glow start two weeks ago, nitl
Perna'H Av^nel A A. went to town
over the week-end and turned In
a pair of victories

In th<> final engagement, the lo-
cal combine socked the Llthron
Ian Democratic Club of Newark,

starred on the oftenae for
Rrnveg. Bon&lnky struck out
hatters allowed but five "ilts.

Cubs A. C. (10)

the
13

6-4, and In tbe second (ray
the Rosevtlle A. C, 8 to 6.

Avenel A. A, (H)
»b r

Petrw, If - 6 Ii
Stern, si 4 1
S. Wukovets, cf 4 0
P. Wukovets, lb 5 0
Kurucw, 3b 2 1

LakomBkl, cf
ab
4

Pw»ler, P c 4 1
Lultd, c p 3 1
Suleprf, 1»» 4 0
BMkley, rf 1 0
BUI Perna, 2b 1 1

beat I Balga. 2b 3
D'veikl, B» „ 4
Prum, 3b 3
Lorftng, lb . _ 8
Ko'gkt, rf „ 3
Zaleakl, c 2
Warshal, if 2
Pajack, p - 4
W'ciukl , If 2

Keasbey Eagle T
Wins Double Feat

KKAHHRY. Continuing their
^ work, tho Kpasbey Kagles

won a douhlp header here, defeat-
Ing the ChnrlPRton A. C , 9-8, and
the F'ordn Olympics, 13-1.

In the Fords wnlaway, the win-
ners registered a total of seven-
teen flnfetles. J. Roudl led the at-
qulntet of WR11O;>H, A, Mortenmn
tack In thlR 13 to 1 melee with til
was best at tli<> plate for the van-

American Colleges to Meet
In Long Crew Race in June

y A«M LOM,
Tilt to Local

was

W000HR1IX1K.
heads-up ball, the Titters eked out
a 4 to 3 win from the Krasliey
Attt.

Murwla toltoetat two hits to
! lead hts team and Woitln

best tor th« K w b i ; l tdi .

(4)
• b

nakos p
Arnold 3b
Barda s* ...
Merwln lb

TotalB 31 » 10 5
BoMVllle A. V.

ab r h
Halstead, 3b 5 0 1
Hauaman, cf - 5 0 2 0
Aocomranndo, lb — 6 0 2 0
Ungara, p 6 1 0 0
Rotundo, lb — 4 1 0 0
Ooeucullo, If -. 4 1 2 1
Howard, u — 4 1 1 0
Dtraul, rf _ - 4 1 3 0
SMCO, o 4 1 1 0

Totals 30 0 6
Bnw* m

ab r h
S. Zlck, 2b 4 0 0
J. Zlck, cf 4 0
S. Kotcl o - 4 0
Bonalikv, p * 3 0
B. K«cl, 3b 3 0
BtrceUona, If _ 3 2
~"Uih, ss jt-_ 3 0
Slpos, rf 3 «
Buchko, lb 3 0

Olqulshed.

jji Kwufcey Eagle* (18)

n ttb

J J. SebeBky, ss 4
•IA, OruK, 3b 4
° ' . Rnudl, If •B

A, Sebesky, lh 6
D. Bsrthft, c 3
i. Angel, cf 3
A. Jaraaka, rf

ToUli -140 6 11 2
Avenel A. A. (S)

ab
3
4
3

Petrw, cf . . .
Sikorskl, 2b
PllUgrlne, si
Ptraler, c -
Smoyak, c 2
Lwkle, rf ...... - 4
Sanbeek, If — 4
P. Wukovau, lb 3
Sulo, p - — 4

Totals -,. 29
LltfaluuilMi D. C. (4)

ab
Panus, ai - 4
P. Zarriftr1, Jt> „..:. ..:.. 4
Owitlto, Cf 4
Hogan, If 3
Hovan, lb - 4
QiCglni, p, rf 3
J. Zanler, 3b 2
3w«rnle, c 3
Wotoien, rf - -.-. l
Troska, p - ~_ 2

(30

P. Kowowlez, rf 2
8. Stunk©-, p ...„. 2
J. KrlBB, cf 3
C. Jaranlta, cf 2
J. Dudlch, 2b 2

Totals ...... 30 2 8

Totals T _ . 38 13 17

Fords Olympics ( l )
ab

4

Sewaren Braves in
Season's 1st Loss

SBWAREN.—The Sewaren
Braves travelled to South Plaln-
fleld aYid returned with their first

v | defeat this Reason, a 7 to 4 scalp-
2 Ing at tlio hands of the Plalnneld
0 Challengers.
2 George Acker, on the mound for
0 the Union County lads, allowed

— only five hits and tunned fourteen
5 9 | batters. Klager, Cabacky, Wojy-

ton, Dee and L. Simonaen each hit

J. Yuhaa, cf
A. MortenBen, lb 4
M. Palko, 2b 4
S. Schmidt, ss 4
M. Palotl, 3b 3
J. Hrablk, 2b 3
J. Ondrlk, rt 3
J. Mog, c 3
A. Supko, p 3
J. Yakublk, p 1
Magengskl 3b 0

Gorman cf
,Chera If .
Ward rf 4

Coach Ulbrickion of Washington
Eight, a Strong Contender In 4mll«
Row, 8klll«d In Conditioning Men.

Kewbty Ami (*)

Mlrhalson lb
Kath r
Doho ss
Utinlnuk rf .

! liorach p
Wostln 3b ...
Venley If
Bgrle 2 b
Korlk rf

... 34 3 4 2
010 011 001—4

Acs 020 100 000—3

Soldiers Take Advantage of Mi
Errors and Pound Out Twelve
In Bunches to Score Their IN

WOODBRIDGF..—"Monk" Mcwick's American j
gion clnn went right ahead Sundny afternoon and-
to some 2,000 followers that it can be considered
the toui(hest ball clubs in thp state. The I>ouKhboya,:i
out considering thp feeliiiK« of tho visitors, mowciF •
the Lackawanna Pleasure club of Newark, 13 to 0,
Grove street ball park.

The soldier* took idvantage of — —
six errors and pounded out tw»W«»|
hits In bunches to « o r e tlwlr.1^""1 Imlwrtrtal
runs. All thli transpired
"Lefty" Bartoi pitched

whtl«
steMj

r b
0 1
0 0
0 1
0 2
1 0
1 0
1 1
1 0
0 0
0 1

4 6TotalB -
Score by Innings:

AT«nel A. A 000 010 31x—5
Lithuanian D.C. 000 000 4 —4

once for the losers.
Challengers (7)

J. Sow*, l b
ab

5
R. C'llan, 2b 6
J. Sldeck, ss _ .4
J. P'rlno, 3b 4
I. Borl, If 2
Kelly, If 2
Joe P'rno, cf 4
T. Nu'ato, rf
Land'rch, c
Acker, p

4
4

_ 4

Totals 32 1 4

No. 1.

SECOND WAED-FIFTII DISTBICT
Com] . both aidei of Main street

Including central Fords and Lafayette
Heights, All of the ward lying be-

iprlalng
ling ceil

tw«en the northerly line
lying

of Dlitrlct

HopelawnMarried
Men Take Series

HOPELAWN— The married
men of the Hopelawn Fire Comp-
any, In a ball game waged agalnsl
iu» aingle men of tbe department
Sunday, won, 7-5. This marked
the end of a five game series and
the married men emerged victors
lor the flfth year In succession.
Michael Kotchlck was pitching
(or the winner*.

Totals 48
HravfB (4)

ab
Klager, c 4
Men'nger, rf 2

7 9

Tappen, rf
C'backy, cf ....
Wojyton, p .
Kupl, l b
Dunham, lb
S'wctyk, 2b

2
4
4

J. Dee, If 4
22
2

E. Mowers, p 3
Totals 33

Lube,
L. Slmonson, ss

No. 4, and the Port'Reading" Railroad^
Polling Place: New Fordi School,

SECOND WABD—SIXTH DISTBICT
Beginning at a point in the easter-

ly boundary line ot RarlUn Township
when the same la Intersected by the
Penniylvanla Rallmd *nd from Mid
beginning point running easterly along
the Pennsylvania Railroad to the cen-
ter line of Middlesex avenue; thence
northerly and northeasterly along the
center line of Middlesex avenue to the
northerly line of block 448; thence
easterly along the northerly line of
block 448 and block 449 to the Penn-
sylvania Railroad and crossing the
same; thence southeasterly along the
northerly line ot block 428 to the center
line of Chain O'HIUa Road; thence eas-
lerly along the center line at Chain
O'Hllls Road to the westerly line ot
block 387; thence southerly along the
westerly line ot block 387 to the north-
erly line of block 395; thence westerly
and southerly along block 396 and con-
tinuing the last course in a Btralght
line to the Port Heading Railroad to
:he easterly line of Rarltan Township;
thence northerly along the easterly

SPRING prophets of rowing arc
keeping close watcb on the Unl

verslty of Washington crew thin
year. Last year all three Wash
Iriglon MfBW dBfeitwl utronn
California crews, and the VarBlty
won the National Intercollegiate
Championship at Los Angeles Into
the bargain. All of which points to
a strong contender at the rein-
stated Pougnkeepsle, N. Y., rowing
classic of America's leading col-
leges In June.

In the last flve years Washington
crews have defeated their favorite
opponents, the California Golden
Bears, In three out of flve races,
and won at Madison, Wisconsin,
both times entered. •

Washington purple and gold first
appeared on the Hudson River In
1923 and took the race. The fol-
lowing year another Washington
crew placed first, and another In
1926. Second places came to them
In 1926,1927, and 1929: third places
In 1928 and 1931; and sixth In 1930

A record like this points to pretty
careful grooming, as well aa to na-
tive strength. Coach Ulbrlckson
well knows that physical condition
means almost everything In the
gruelling lest of a race. Washing

y
hall to limit the Newark tribe t o | B

five scattered hits and was t l v w ! H

fair support by his mates In & • ; '
Held

Jimmy Zllal and h'rankle Joftt
A | enjoyed thMuwlve* to a g m t Ex-

tent, tn« former retting TOUT Dm
of four and the latter three from
four.

Club (A)

on crews have one advantage over
many eastern eights ID tbat Lake
Washington, which adjoins the
campus of the University, never
rferes In the mild winter) of the

Pacific Northwest slate, and boat-

Final Civic f««Kue Average*

O. Av«.

!,Mel)lno, s« ._
Conlello, rf
Ruben p
Hurrlson, If
Burns, 2b

men o n practice cftdoon the year
ound.

In addition, Al Ulbrlckson
skilled In the fine points of condi-
tioning. For several years, the ti let
of his oarsmen has Included freib
yeast, which he also arranges to
have delivered to them on their
transcontinental trip and during;
the stay on the Hudson.

Eastern crews are In full swing
of spring practice also, and from
the present outlook the thirty-four
year old classic will probably pre-
sent a strong lineup in apite of
last year's Interruption,

Naylor 86
|Negl*skl 17

Is Schubert 78
erklns 27

An. Slmonsen «S
O. Mosslefc 28
Al. Slmonsen 27
Jost 44
H. Deter 7«
M. Larson - . 30
J. Larson - 78
C, Etnhom 88
P. Einhorn '.. 30
E. Einhorn 29
Ixirch 75
Smlthers IB

192.24
190.16
188.18

All that put of Uw First Ward
south of Heart's Brook, and west of
the center line of Amboy avenue.

rolllmr Flatt: N*. U Sekwl,
Jtmti Street,

LEGAL NOTICE
KLfXTION NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBBIDOE
Notice it hereby given that the

Boards of Registry and Election of
etch of the electlun districts of the
Township of Wuudbrldge, Middlesex
County, will meet at their renpective
Polling places on Tuend&y, May 15th,
1331 from 7 K. M. tu 8 P. M, Standard
Time 18 A. M tu it P. M , Daylight
Saving Tint*) fur the purpose uf elect-
Ing One County ('nmmlUeeman anding
Cominltte«wuniaii

each

for each
dlatrict;

political
and ofparty, in eacb aiairici, • « -•

miking nomination for the several
Township, County, and Nutlonal offices
to b* voud for at th« general election
aa below mentioned:

One United States Senator.
One Governor.
One Mf ml*r of the House of Repre-

Mtitttlvef.
Three Members ot the General As-

sembly.
One County Clark.
Two Uemben of the Board ot Chosen

luFreebolder*.
One SuU Commlttetmui
One State Commltte«woman.

Ami the following TowwUp Offlewti
One Tax Collector.
One Membtr ot tbe Township Com-

mittee from Mch Ward,
Four Juitlces of the Peace .
One County Conimlttecnuui from each

District.
One County Coramttte«woman

•ach Dlltrlct.
h

FIRST WABD-F1FTH DISTRICT
All that uart of the First Ward lying

north of Heart's Brook and weit ot
the center line of Amboy avenue, and
also that part of the first Ward ly-
ing wait of the center line ot Linden
avenue, and north of a line drawn par
aliel with Oreen street and 100 fee
north ot tho northerly line thereof.

oiling riMei Hlgk " ' '

riRST WABD—SIXTH DISTBICT
All that tract between the Penntyl-

vanla Railroad (on the east) and the
center line at Linden avenue (on the
we.0; artI tai of j

from
ch Dlltrlct.
Notice is hereby glv«n that a O*n-

•ral Klettluji will b* held tX the var-
ious polling placei In the Township of
Woudbrldn, Middlesex County, N. J.,
between tE* hours uf 7 A. M. and 8 P.
M. Standard Time on Tuesday, No-
vember 6th 1924, for the piurpol* Uf
electing:

One Tinned Stale* Senator.
One Uovtrnor,

One Member of the Home ot Repre-
sentatives.

Three Memberi of the Gentnl A»-
aambly.

One County Clark.
Two Mtmbera of the Board of Chun-

<fi Fiveholdera.
• One SUto CummittMnuui.

Ou*' St»t« Conunltt««wom«ii.
A«d th« tvlUwlM T«WHI1D OIleNs:

Oiw Tax Collector.
On* Member ot Un Townahlp Com-

mittee from tacb. Ward.
four Juitlc«i of UM Peace.
One County Commlttatmin from

«u«li Diatrlct.
One County CommiUeawoman from

«itli Dlltrlct.
The boundry Hues and polllnf plau»i

"( tli« vaiioua dlntilcia are ua fultuwa:

P.JIHT WARD-FIRST DISTRICT

Freeman street (on the north) and (on
the south) a line drawn parallel with
Green street, and 100 feet north ot the
northerly tin* thereof.

PolUig Flaw: Blgk StkooL

HKCOND WARD-FIRST DISTBICT
Comprising all of Keajbey. All of

the Ward south of Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road track*.

FoUiag Place: K*t*h*r Sckool.

HKCOND WARI>-8E00ND DISTRICT
Beginning at the Intersection of the

center line uf the Lehigh Valley Rail
road with the center line of Florida
Crove Road, then northerly along oan-
ter line ot Florida Grove Rd., to the
InUrsecton of center ot Florida Grove
Kd., wth the oenier line of West Pond
Rd., thence westerly along the center
line ol Weal Pond mail to a point,
Buld point being the Intersection of
the center Hue of WeBt Pond Rd., with

line drawn 400 feet westerly from
l l l t Pennsylvania Avtnue

Jlne ot Rarltan'Township to the point
or place of beginning.

Polling Place: Itelln School, No. «.

SECOND WABD-SEVENTK
, DISTRICT

Comprising Colonia and north to the
County Line. All ot the ward north of
the northerly boundary of District
No. 8.

PolUag Plaee: Coloula School.

SECOND WARD-EIGHTH DISTRICT
Beginning at a polrit In the easterly

boundary line ot Rarltan Township
where the same is Intersected by the
Pennsylvania Railroad and from said
beginning point running northwesterly
and northerly along the easterly line
ot Rarltan Township (the same belm
the center line of Mutton Hollow Road)
to the northerly line of block 440:
thence easterly along the northerly
line of block 440; thence easterly along
the northerly line of blocks 440, 441,
4«-J. 442K 443C, 447P, 447L to
the center line of Middlesex Avenue;
thence southerly along the center line
of Middlesex Avenue to the Pennsyl-
vania, Railroad; thence basterly along
the Pennsylvania Railroad to the point
or place ot beginning.

Polling Place: New {sells. School, No.
14.

SECOND WABD—NINTH DISTRICT
' "— of the

Church and also the northwest corner
of property known as Washington
Heights, thence southerly along bound-
ary line ot Washington Heights und
Church property to a corner of same,
thenoc easterly along said boundary
line to a corner of same, thence south-
erly along said boundary of mttd prop
erty to the center line of Kew Bruns-
wick Avenue .thence easterly along
center line of New Brunswick Avenue
to the center line ot Pennsylvania
Avenue, «s laid out south of New
Brunswick Avenue, thence southerly
nhne line of said Pennsylvania Avr-
nui:, to the center line of the Lehlgh
Valley Railroad, thence westerly along
the center line of Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road to the point or place of beginning,

fulling Place: Hopelawn School.

T11IK1) WARD-FIRST DISTRICT
Beginning on Staten Island Bound at

the southerly terminus of the second
class railroad property of the Port
Reading Rullrowl ;thence in a general
southerly direction along Stater Inland
Bound to the point ot prolongation uf
Central Avenue with the said Statai
Island Bound; thence In a general
westerly direction to the center line
ot Sewaren Avenue; thence southerly
along Sewaren Avenue to the center

along the Port Reading Railroad to
the point or place of beginning.

Tolling I'Ure: Aveul School, No. 4.

THIRD WABD—THIBD DISTBICT
Cumprlsing Sewaren.
rolling Flue: 8«w»ren Sciool.

ah r
4 0
3 0
1 0
2 0
2 0

IHnm, l b 3 0
Cooney, c( 3 0

1 0
4 0
4 0
4 0

184.62
184.51
184.14
184.28

Cooney, c(
Wild, rf
Cunlnn, 3b
Smith, c

p cf

Al. Tunlson
Rutunm-i

Art Lett
m, Ctiwan

Cy
V
M

Itotutllna
Htoklerka

Ui>r,. Deter
L. iiysk -
W. Zy«k
H. Cotoy
H. Hprlnger ...
W. Ro«e
J. Totln
M. Schubert
1). Krohne
C, Hollander
Oeo. Jelticks

Totals 31 0 5

WoodbridRe I-eglw (18)

THIRlt WABD—FOURTH DISTRICT
Including all the ward south of Port

Rending Railroad and west ot Wood- A. Levl
bridge Creek.

Polling Plac*: Parish Bouie, (Wood-
bridge),
THIRD WARD-FIFTH XftBTBICT
Beginning at a point In the Penn-

sylvania Railroad where the Mine Is
tersectedTy The Port Reading Rali-

d f id binning runniag

Nelr - 12
Huffner 14
W. McCunn 61
C. Jaeger 33
Tunlson 74
0, Doter ,...„. ,-• 7?
A, Lee 64
W. aJeger 43

70
Gross _ 76
T. Sullivan 22

leasel Jr 46
:. Slmonsen 83
, BernBteln 25

| Jost. lb
" l l ' i M l t r o m , rf
x\2Al Zllat, u
l»^J»,Delaney, cf
180.09 I D u n h a m , 3 b
}»'•?» ,Barcelona, rf ...
\IA\ Bodnar, c
178.01
177.11
177.31
177,13
177,29
177.27.
176.39
176.06
176.32

Batros, p

Totals
Laek'na Cluh

b
ft

4
4
4
6
6
6
6
3

r
1
2
2
2
0
2
1
1

h
0
3
1
4
0
1
1
2
0

0
1
0
0
0
1
2

_^ A. Levlne
,, F. Schwenier

i Win. Sk»y
IJ. Kimna ......

«I Chun. Schwenzer
01 Wm. Krohnt-
0|K. Boka
0|Ut»o. bee
1»J.:

ON. norudteln
O!H. Rhomlckl

|

AT*.

18S.1
18I.I.J
1(6.1
185,1
U6.o.
1S4.I
nu
183.1
IS2.7
tRb.fi
179.2

: 178.T '
.. m.»

177.J
. 17M
... 17U
... 176.$

174.9
114.8

... 174,1
178.0

frod

Turner

Roberts

l \ Schwenier
l'etras
A. Gerlty
Urbanski

centeThneorthe l i ih lghvai ley Ral
roail und center line ot Crows Mill
Road, thence northerly along center
line of Crown Hill Road to the center
line of King George Road, thence east-
erly along center line of King George
Road to center line of West Pond
Road thence easterly along center line
of West Pond Road to 4 point, said
point being the Intersection of center
line of West Pond Road with a line
drawn parallel to and 400 feet weat-

trom Pennsylvania Avenue, aa
out, thence southerly along said

line ol the intersection of the said
waren Avenue and Glen Cove Avenue;
thence In a general westerly direction
along Glen Cove Avenue and the ex-
tension of the said center line of the
said Glen Cove Avenue to Woodbridge
Creek; thence in a northerly direction
following the courses ot the Wood-
bridge Creek; thence easterly along
Myrtle Avenue extended and Myrtle
Avenue to the center line of Ash
street; thence northerly alonj; Ash
Street to the intersection of said Ash
street with Homestead Avenue; thence
easterly along Homestead Avenue to
its intersection with Blair Road;
thence northerly along the center line
of Blair Road to the boundary line of
Wuodbridge and Carteret; thence in
un easterly und southeasterly direction
along the boundary line of Woodbridge
and Carteret to the center line of the
right-of-way of he Central Railroad of
New Jersey, thence in a southwesterly
dlrectlun along the center line of the
Central Railroad of New Jersey to Its
Intersection with the southerly bound-
ary line of the right-of-way of the
Port Reading Railroad; thence In a
general easterly direction along the
southerly line of the second class Rail-
road property of the Port Reading
Railroad to the point or place of b«
ginning. '••

Polling Flace; Port Bendlnf School,
No, 8,

THIRD WARD-SECOND DISTRICT
Beginning at a point in St. Georges

avenue where the same is Intersected
oy the Port Reading Railroad and from
said beginning point running northerly
along the center line of St, Georges
Avenue to the southerly boundary Use
of the City of Rahway; thence easterly
along the southerly boundary line of
the City of Rahway to the Pennsylvaniathe City of Rahway to t e y
Railroad; thence southerly along the

Gllraln
Kovach
E. Oaborne
Siesiel Sr.

..tersectedTy The P R g
oad and from said beginning runniag

.icrtherly along the Pennsylvania Rail- C. Schweni
road to the southerly boundary line of r> o,,iivi,n
the City of Rahway; thence easterly K i h u l l v a n

along tne southerly boundary line of
th« City of Rahway to Hart Street; Hanson
thence northeasterly still along Ui« fi I «vi
boundary line of the City of Rahway "' v l

to the Rahway River; thence easterly
along the Rahway River to the wester-
ly boundary line of the Borough ot
Carteret; thence southwesterly still
along the westerly boundary line ot the
Borough of Carteret and the center line
of Blair Road to Homestead Avenue;
thence westerly ttlong the center line
of Homostead Avenue to the Cente
line of Ash Street; thence southerly
along the center line of Ash Street tr
the center line of Myrtle Avenue, thenc
westerly along the center line of Myr
tie Avenue and 1U westerly prolonga- Hl
tlon to Woodbridge Creek; thence J
southerly along Woodbridge Creak to '
the Fort Rtading Railroad; thenc*
westerly along Fort Reading Railroad
o the point or place of beginning.

PoltUg Dlltrlct: Avenel School No.

THIBD WARD-SIXTH DISTRICT
Beginning at the center line of the

Central Railroad of New Jersey at Its
meeting point with the boundary line
of Woodbrtdge and Carteret; thence
(1) in a general southeasterly direction
along the boundary line of Wood-
bridge and Carteret to Arthur Avenue
or Arthur Street; thence (2) following I
the boundary line of Woodbridge and!
Carteret in ii general southerly direc-
tion to its meeting point with
Staten Island Sound; thence (3) In a'
general westerly direction along tbe
line of Staten Island Sound to the ter-
minus of the second class railroad
property of the Fort Reading Railroad
Company; thence In a general north-
westerly direction along the southerly
boundary line of the second class rail-
road property of the Port Reading
Railroad Company to the intersection

~ — 42
C. Schwenier 73

62
D. Krohne 77

27
20
82
51

. 31

. 59

. 66
14

.. 38
9

46
. 65
.. K9

r.s i r, 4.3 6
3ft 1(14.04'
39
25
38

. 34
8

. 42
19
19

, 23
8

. 11
146.02
142.02

Deak 14

173.
172.16 TherRpaen
172.39 Drady
172.49 iMandemaker
171.111 Baka
171.14,Swctllfl
171.30 jNotchey
170.21 DtmittreHt
170.14 i Pwna
169.71 'Iloinond
168.17 Woclper
169.10 Hlnh single game—Naylor 257
169.16 High 3 game set—Npgelakl (70
168.36 High team Kame-Schwenier'» 1037
168.01! Hi 3 Riitne team set-Wo'lp'r's 2946
168.231 Team Averagcx
167.57 I Flea Club
167.06 j Craftsmen's Club
167.29 Schwenzer club
166.02 Woelper club.
166.26 McLeod Service .
Ifi6.44 Avenel A. A
166.10 Shell Oil —.
165.11 Parkways Club

!w. Totin 171.1
17S.0
1714^
171.6
171.0
170.7
170.S
179.1

. 170.K,
WX
"Mil

. H 7 J ••'
166.8
166.7
l«4*t

. 184.4
.. 164.1
. 1 6 t *
.. 161.8
•..- 48-H

160.6
... 160.4

if,a.»
158.4
156.»

... 156.9

... 156.3
.... 155.4

154.4'
154.0
152.3

louihl

O l H .
01 K. Loinonlco

' j . I'owera
37 13 12 1 Gw, Levl

.000 000 000—0 Ow>. Kavacht'k
002 007 04x--l3 J. Uernntolii

M. Gladys
Joe Kovac&

Ifl. PaltlHco

1 6 3 1 " O e o . LaPorue
" 3 . 0 4 1 K . Hambar
16-.26 Mttindaniaker
16l.4T4<N. H a n f ) e n

168.67 i g T o t ln
168.131 Corey
164.521 A1 T '
162.02 ,,,,„„

897.01
886.74
865.81
854.17
854.1!
844.15

. 823.32
810.111

Demarest 160.4
Ed. Skay 142,2

.... 139,7
... IS 7 »

134,7

A. Koyt>n

Blxby
K. Koresch

Lnmonlco'fi won roll off, 1
first place. Defeated I«di
Trucking.

High Average B. Lorch I I
Hcorer Mingle game O.

Kh set :i Ruineii Wayside
Cluh i

nulc game 5 men Wa
Social Club

zirxxnixxxniixixixixniixxii:

Speedier Deliveries
lhan you've ever made

of"a'righ£rf"wry'of"th* Port Readlar
Railroid Company witli the rlght-of
way of tte Central Railroad Company
ot New Jersey; thence in a general
northerly direction aloag the center
line of the rlgJit-oi-way of Ui« Central
Railroad Company of New Jersey to
the point or place of beginning.
..1'olllng Nate; fort Kcmdtng School
No. 9. B. J. DUNIGAN,

h Township of Wood-

a line feet w e y
and parallel to Pennsylvania Avtnue
us laid out, thence southerly along
said HIM to a point. The nurUttast

f rty belonging to St.
said HIM to a point.
corner of property belonging to
Mary's Church and also the northwest
luruar of property known us Wuaiiliig
'un Heights, theuco southerly along
he boundary Hue uf Washington

ilelghts and Church pruperty to a cor-
iii-r of jume, UiuUM easterly along said
boundary liue to a corner of same,
Lhencv southerly along said boundary
ill suld piuueity tu Hits center line of
New Biuimwlck Avenue, thence east-
erly along center line of New Bruns-
wick Avenue, tu the center line
of Pennsylvania Avenue, us laid
uut »outh of New timn.iwirk Awtuie,
theuue wmtlwrly alung lint- uf yaid
Petiuaylvania Avenue, lo thu tenter uf
thf Lehlgh Valley Kullrouil, tlwm:*
euaterly along the center line of Lt<-
htgh Valley Rullroud to Hie point 01
place of UeillililuK.

rolling Pltu: HuiMlawii Hcuuul.

81XON1) WARD-THIRD DIHTMUT
Cumprlsing southern folds. All that

tract lying north of the LttbJgh Vull-y
Kail load tracks want uf Crown Mill
road, *nd soutli of King tkorge's Fust

All that tract lying between the I r u a d .
Pennsylvania Rullfoad (on tlu ea»t» . ^ i i i u j Place: Thompson Bulldl»g
mil the ceutar line of Amboy »v«uue N e w urUu»wick avenue, (ordi.
(on the west); and 100 f»«t north of I
O»«n street (on the north) and (on H 1 £ l j O M U vVAHlt-ruUKTH ulHTUItvr
the »outh> a lln. drMrn mjd-way U- H l ^ f l | ; J ^ r i K d s All that

Palliag riae^i Fire Honw, Wood-

_. Voids. All thttt
. ..„ if King GturtD'.i

— , lying between U» H»»iUn
Township Hike and tlio boundary of
UM» Mwi Ward, JIIHI lyitiK suutl) 'j u
futtUwiiy ljoiMid»ry described ail fol-
UW»1_

uuith

wlvanla RailtMd (on th« eut)
the cantor lino ol Aaboy *»nu«
t d b t u » >{»?

ilonif
easterly »1"»IT

the cantor lino
tn* w.st»; and. betwfju
the noitn) drawn mid-way

uid in an anile; inencs rB»i»"j »•«•••-
U>1 »orfherlyfline uf T^£™*J£.

nut

TorttorTy »long "the" center>.orW»ny »io»« 1 W ,

*"*•

near as our telepKont

ICALL M MUt (Oi 4i O M H j * n > M l k | l |

FOR M CENI5 (W CW1S WT»»*M.,HK»-I

HEW JUWy HIL tUVHQMCOMMWrl

TH1 SHAXT HIW fOilO V-8 StCAN DUJVm CAB

"CAST dclivwt *tnlct is ma* in-
J /pot tuu dun n t t btiort. And
btouH of its uotquilUd "pick-up",
lUi-wJotdV-sEWiTtfrCixwiU
(iv* jia tpctdstr 4«UwriM thaa
vou'ft **u mad*,

Tb« H W Ford V i it ibt mul

|
otoct OHU u wtll t l fuel conjump-

U Mpain m t io
o|C«iitrr, r«-

MW ihti toti pun
tarn a Lo« UM Ato pans

tot toy otittc (klirtry ctx nink.
Drive oat of (htic u«w Fold

V-8's. Aik your ucartK Ford dcaltr
to lUow you to cbtck in ecooumy
ftr ytutrulf on a I«H run . . . lb«n
cotuider how imart to spptu-
aac* this uail makes on the
rotd.

Iff ou'U do tktK tune thiogi wt
bf ikn you'll <nr« ibil no bttttr

ot man tconomlctl daily
adT«rtU*mtai for yuut
but lac i s can be pur-
chu«d today t any price.

Tk« ForiVa.n H. P. wtMtM
<hul do.i-drrflMrba.ttlop.VW
HMT-IMLML mt iBtliJIs* * •
liven part ata* cruieu*.

Tracks
A N D C O M M E R C I A L C A B S

f M M M I W m 111 MODILS-mi KRUukDWAV. NIW VO»l CITY

I U n W I N&AWT PORD UBALEX

Dorsey^ Motors, In
Maple and Fayette Streets, Perth Amboy, JV. J.-

DALTON BROS. 777 St. George's Av
COOK AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J

Xiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiii
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fotW's Oldest
Man'HI

U k p , and will tx> one of ttip larg
Mt erer erwtwl for the Own Yoar
Hum* Show, meamirlnK ••? '«*t by
*« fort with two wlnts, eaeb 16
fppt in w1dib It will lie of Colonial

Zaro Atka, aged Tart
to b» the WOTWI

fsportcd t̂o M
Istanbul, Tnriaw
to b* 164 rmn «U.
t o * wat takM «a Mi
to Aaerka,

taa, b
M *

\« a»f>n ai plnnn (or the home
sir*1 aii;irnvcii. hid* fot Its const nir
tinn i',1 )>'• a.sne<l by thf committee.

I h i" i'fi|if(i tn bfttin work on
hnr..(- mil laipr than Jun<" 1 !i

LADIES'ASSOCIATION
PLANS MAY LUNCHEON

WOODHRVDC.E \ M:I> lun-
f h w m will W*1 sponsor A lit in*'
L-\rii»-h AsBOi'iatinn of tin- First
t'ntUTcuatinnAl rhurr-h ni1 1! W*K1
nn-rtiit from 11 «r, A. M. in 1
M in iIn- church dininp room

Mrs KrneM MofTt-tl Is R. ni
' lii'irninn :tn<l Hhe is being a*t

il ht Mrs T't-rrj- O. Dixon, lirl
\lr< Hi rl>i-rt Mavflclri, p
\|r> \V V D-. Stronir. tliti-

-ontn; Mra, Wllllfi Oavlard.
n i t . Mr-. K. M. Hall, Mm, W

H w i l n n d . Mm WIUlMn V Voor-
>.i-«'s Mrs W a l t t r fttlllrnHn. Mrs,
K>niiii>iti Thnmttm-. Hw- Wl lUam
ThonipBon. Mrs. Fred Huber. Mrs
William 1. Harned, MrB. M Irv-
int Dfiiiarept. Mrs. John IlMtdll.
Mrs W A. Oshorn, Mm J F.
Harmed. Mrs. Austin Andtrsun

As Insull Nears
Journey's End

1 ~ • i " '

Treasury Gets JBirdVEye Vfcw of Boulder
New Vault • «•» ••••• -

mt

Plans-Furthered For
Model Home Show

£ El 12AHETH 1'laiiR for the
Model Home, wirh will be the
principal feature and award of the
taintti annual Own Your Home

to be conducted by the
Ch&mbt-r (if Commerce
i Company. Inc.. al the

Hiiabeth Armory. October 29 to
November !!. inclusive, will be
submitted by Lieut. Col. J. H. M.
Dudley, architect, during a nieet-
tag of the general committee
Twsda.v afternoon, May 1E>, at the

Scott hotel.
Selection of a. site for the Mod-
Some was announced last week

Frank L. Koote, chairman of
Main Award Committee. This

model structure will be
greeted at the corner of Marine
ftrrace and Lakeyiew Drive in

,itht new Riverside Park real es-
tate development. The home will
overlook the picturesque I'rsino

Commercial Stationery

Office Equipment

Typewriter
Exchange

Typewriters sold, rented

and repaired

All Repairing Done on

Premises by Expert

Mechanics

PHILIP
SCHLESINGER

169 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

Telephone: P. A. 4-1061

Three-in-One'
Man

, HF pud. Paninel Inm
foni ict utllitic" mapnatc. !•-
tluiwu iibiivf as his f<hi;i. itw S
S Kx^i'iia. drew near lh<- I'mii il
Slater He will fa'1? charc*--
in coum-i l ion with tlih i-till;i|'!-e
ni hi- iitililv "mp'Tc

She's No Lady

Uncle Sam's money U safer
than ever, now that the Treas-
ury Departateat baa bought a
new safety w a l l William A.
Julian, treaauer ot Ik* United
SUtei. IJ •kawn lookiai it OT«T.

While Chicago police soustn U>
establish the identity of ibis
man as Allen It. Hammel. c i
preBs company guard who dis-
appeared last year with $39,000.
lie steadfastly contended he f &a
Hurt Armstrong, New York u l e s
man According to Columbus,
U., police he Is Robert Hammel,
formerly a policeman In that
city.

MILLIONS PREFER IT TO

MAYONNAISE!

"St. James' Players
Welcome Six New

Members Last Nite
W0ODBRIDGE—Six new mem-

bers joined the St. Junw* pl»y-
trs last night at a regular meet-

! ing held at St. James' auditorium.
The new member, welcomed Into
the association are:

Joseph Allgaier, Miw Marion
Suchy, Misg Wanda WINHMU,
Wllli'am Ptrwers, &h>« Otartte*
and Cecelia Obropta.

the regular b u b n a
a social hour w»a held.

] Arthur J. Delaney preBented a
! program which Included sketchee
: and sonps.

New 'Snapshot1

Device *

0 f̂c

It's rather late for an April
fool joke, but, anyway, this
ravishing blond ie not a "she."
He'i Ellip C. Bates, member ot
HaresfooL, famous 0. of 'Wis-
consin all-male dramatic group,
who took a lady's part in the
uulvernity't annual play.

Restores Life
To Dead Dog

Refinished

j CHARLES SERMAYAN
Main St. Woodbridpe

8Up Covers and MaUretwee
Oriental Hiigti Cleaned and

Repalnd
Wood, 7-1217

When your head
aches, when Neu-
ralgia tortures you;
when Muscular Pains make you
miserable—take a Dr Miles'
Anti-Pain Piji

Mr Smith is one of millions
who have found this easy way lo
prompt relief. He says:—

"I keep Dr Mflej' Anti-Pain
Pills in my pocket and when I
get o.dull heavy feeling in my
heai', I :take a Dr. Miles' Anti-
PatnPUIandtlie pain passes o§."

DR. MILKS'

-ANTI-KIN PIUS-

Pr. Robert E. Cornish, re-
search assistant at the University
of California, in shown above ms
he tried to bring back to full
rousdousnM>6 the dog, Lazaras
IV. to which he had restored
life after It had been killed by
asphyxiation recently. After be-
ing revived, the dog ate and re-
acted favorably to the doctor's
ejperiuiLiits, but tailed to return
entirely to normal

Mother's Day Next Sunday, May 13
(YOUR MOTHER WILL LOVE TO RECEIVE)

BAUMANN'S FLOWERS & PLANTS
Decorated Pots of Mixed Plants, $1.50up

Blooming Roses $1.50 up

.Calceolarias 75c up

Old Favorites in Wonderful

Colors

l**v

Hydrangeas -.—

in Blue, Piak, OU Rose

•AWJ'MMJ others

- ^8*^ tip
50c up

BASKETS OF BLOOMING PUNTS
FILLED WITH IVY AND FERNS

$3.00 Upward
JAPANESE ROCK GARDENS
dajrelLmjutf.Jyjffle,jtft^ticaliy
arranged in imported bowk

JUST A WOIU) ABOtT OUK
TKUOlBAm WfLIVKllY SiSRVlCE

A* tiw lUfrm BaimwiBUUve tt tite
i

A Uny camera that can be at-
tached to a rifle or pUtol, and
let to take either still or motion
pictures when the sun is fired,
iuiB been infested by Francis
\ Bushmak, above, one-time
morle Qftor. The camera U ex-
pected to aid la retting pictures
ot criminal! who eacape, or. if
used by RMUan, ot "the big
one that got away." • The
"works" of t»a camera are
shown at

Fron foiling Ecana
Ifswonderinitiwway wothini, cool-
J Z hfaiiipttettef to

drin
beeaoK of Ml n n injredientg. To
dnr nmj SadMa, Punples, Boema,
BinfWQrm aaa restore the skin to

h

*. April 25.

Harry
A . o n . « - l . t r l«

l 0 »
ntor. A
bequeath^ ft

ond .. -imlhr » « "
H in a daughter, Bertha M>-

g. (if W.'»t*ood. The rnldue U
tP the hmliand

A. Polling.

wn» In 8t J&m*«" cMMrtwf. Pal
iiiivl, ft nii'inber of Com;may y;
:if,tli Infintry, V. 9. Army, durlnr
lh « r i l ld SumVajr nlKht <\t M>lhi> «ar. ill-d SumVajr nlKht <\
horns on Klnp Oeorgcn road

This (Wicious ch«*M food it

OIQlfTIILC AS MILK
ITSELF!

m A. Polling were
a u X arternoon from hi. l««

rwildence SewareD avmue. R^
T B Reynolds, of Dutch RP-

Clarence Damjaard and
Anderson, of the Jr. 0. ti. A. M-

STEVEN PALONYI
WOtiDBRlDOE.—VMneral ser-
•..s for Steven Palonyi an ex-ser

man w-r<: held Wednesday
afimmon at th" Creiner Fun.T.il

on Green street, lntermeni

Hidden in Vdrwu'i richly mild
Cheddar Chtne 8»TOT nt healtli-
pcotccliTf f Innrotn of many foodi.

It'i wonderfnl (nr diildien. SOT*
Irtft Ve|vf«U~ili undwidbM, is
cooked di»hr» . . . ofun!

MICKEY AND HIS MA Drawn fof C h m f w a Brot

Thin irene—in air vlfw of Boulder Dam. the world's j
project—tells at a glante the proRrwi! already madf In

damming the Colorado river The e i iu or the tnnnels thmugh
which Colorado river waters were dlvprted are phown b»low The
world's largeBt cement mlier is shown upper left. Note the r»it<l-
*VaVR T!lilW)*V*( nn(l npriol f r l * * « v u ^

0. S. Man-o'-War in Panama Canal

MOTHER'S DAY
Sunday May 13th

"HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS

Silk Slip.
Handkerchief,
Towel S«U...
Fancy Bed Spread,
Luncheon Set,
Pocketbook,

$1-00
50c and up, per boi

75c««lup

$1.00 to $2.49

CHRISTEHSENS DEPT STORE
97 MAIN 5T. • WOODBRIDCE PHOME WOODBRICCt 8 003«j

• , t "

Peactful verdant phores present lnj t i t r i k l n g contrast to ;:-
hri- l i i i ic guns and warl ike demeanor, the U S . S Maryland i s shou.ii
above as it stf-ams through the Panama Canal Th* trip through th.
canal » a j completed in 48 hours by t h t 111 ships comprising i!
U S (iattli> fleet. >

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Klein, of

Woodhridge «>re ruestB at the

Hotel Ltidy, at Allantir .City thi» NEW BRrNSWlCK.—The will
of Mrs. Mary H. Martin, wfco died

infQrm a
BomaL ahraji
Iwwbtao> genuine Zemo; xft
worik Ot orka, IwcauM it bria«i
N U . U c & m d f l . AUdruokB1.

FOR MOTHER....
We are pleased to announce that the
AmUo/Candy Co. has received a largfe
assortment of famous candies

PRICED FROM .

29c to $2
SPECIAL THIS WEEK!

2 - DAY SALE!
SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY
BANANA SPLITS

10c
HortWs Napoleons 15c qt.

ICE CREAM FLOWERS MADE SPECIAL
FOR MOTHER - ,

SPECIAL! ICE CREAM SUNDAE 10c

ALL ICE CREAM SODAS 5c

ALL SODAS AND SUNDAES MADE WITH
HORTON'S MEL-O-ROLE ICE CREAM

AMBOY CANDY CO.
214 SMITH STREET

Acroas From Fir»t National Bank Perth Amkoy

SPECIALS -
WEEK OF MAY 10TH TO

MAY 16TH INCLUSIVE
JELLO, all flavors - pkf. 8c
CORN FLAKES. "KelloggV - pk|. 8c
SOUPS—Vegetable or Tomato C M SC

SPECIAL P R I C E S -
ON EVEIlY DAY SOAP REQUIREMENTS

SILVER DUST 2 Ige. pk«». 21c

FAIRY SOAP 5c«ke« 15c
PALMOLIVE SOAP

SUPER SUDS

OCTAGON SOAP

OCTAGON POWDER

BISQU1CK

GOLD DUST

4 cakes 19c

3 small pkgs. 25c

6gi*ntc*kM 27c

2 small pkg». 9c

large package 30c

small package 19c

large pkg. 15c

3 small pkgs. 10c

HARRY BERNSTEIN
II MAIN STREET,

WOODMUDG1, IL J.

I4MM PMC DEUVUT

i k M h « n jiMKKtaiip, H M M h t
to mCHtf la |u« tukifd ftatea Md

toMta B to M
IVWt PWMfK KIKU KLOWK

RAHVAY 74711 AND 7-O7W

R BAUMANN
}l AW HAZELWOOD AVES., RAH WAY, N. I

PICTURES
Idl

•did* m ittn.
a*4 bcoaats* Hm n t

ToMfn Simph bmgutg*
Would vou lue u> keep poattd on all the
new developments'" thi« remarkable mrt i
of purs' Tht- ii'w InvoHiijflS — tbt l*t<«
Scknu&c D*u writs t ic imaant Eaji-
B«ing I'eau-the piugrrB) made in A m -

Ptuiugrapliy, etc.? Tbe«

to wu citcb rmtah
rWUUR

mSSm
, ii«c an mmmal

y uak. hatktoM
r ui yam «

•r *ar Mkita^Bttw ILNaYcar

Ioma

BUFFALO
NIAGARA FAUS

CLEVILAND

LOW FARES SAVE YOU MONEY
The moit delightful May of traveling tl via tbc
Urge and lutunoualy appointed C 4 . B • tumtn-
Upper berth* u io* k> 11JW; loser bcrdu t l SO;
ptrlun, with or without bach, proportionately
low. Unexcelled [ncala at low prices.

MTWUN CLEVILANO AND BUrTALA. »•••«• U.«
10 to Nut. 10. Stuwctt U«vc nlfhtlv «*ch •*•> tl 9 I*. M.
&Mtcra uuw. tu< au< wa\ * J 7 1 i rouoJ trip. S S M l • • * •
au4 rouiU ui(i, luviug hriili t itr SamnkT. mufwiffl *'*^a»
•J«l»i, I M t Nu»i> 1.11. S4AS

PUT-llN-BAY
POITTTANUT

CHICAGO

•CTWUM CUVELAND AND POMT STMOIY.CAN.
Suauo June iu li> i i f u m b t ( ). Suunlarl. Sui>V< »uJ

HOU.Y.. UD< »>V Urt M 21, naiad ui« SMOl * *

OJVtLAND TO CUAI POWt. PUTIH-iAT MH>
Dstaaii. i ^

£
MACKINAC

ISLAND

Suiulay. $ 1.SO] iu !),i,
4»», put w»> S1.78.

•CTWCOI «MICAttOv CUn«LANB AMB
thuWliU <M<4t ol IvlT » U
tarn**), W*m«t <frm9*?m>
8U iav... lowu I M JB.0M V ^ Y , * *

SAVE A DAY BY TAKING ̂ ± 1
YOURCAWONTHEBCfAT^P

* • > <"«*«a a>n i dar** Blue uxi oului loo. (WIUIMJ a n
i* kuua b « > u BuWt aud a««l»nd, titttr *«v. w b^
" • • " CU»jMd aitdfan iukky. iUuj. M w i uuki 11J
Ut. okMibuf, • lJ»ouwiy,»».K>iounJ minaptu U l
in. olMLWa, M M uiu a.ri » • JO rouud lavi b int Mt»
•lifuilir U|kK. Wrtu t » lUwuiaud dtacHtHlvc iulilvra. bo
n b l i l

CUVIUMD CQMMNY

m


